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Time for youth center? 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

fn respon e to a le . than warm welc me 
recently in the Newark Sh pping enrer, a group 
of teen proceeded acr s. town to the ity muni -
ipal building Monday night to complain to the 
city counci l. 

' Where's the en e of community for young 
people if the city will not allow p op l to gath r 

Teens say •yes.' · 
complain to council they 

can't 'hang out' 

than in . om ne ' dri wa , ray brought up 
an th r point. 

"Whether it ' publi · or pri vat pr p n . 
ther ', n place in N wark for young peopl to 
hang out,' he • aid. 'W want a c mmunity · nter 
wher w 're nor bliged to pur ha. e wares in 

r I ' r to b there." 
ray . aid m t f rhe young pe pi who fr -

quent Main tr et, including the appro imat ly 

See TEENS, 5 ..... 

Vo-tech district officials dispute claims 
By ERIC FINE 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRI TER 

Official in the New a tl 
ounry Yo atio nai-Technical 

.Oisttict are crying fou l o er a • erie 
of new article. that pre en ted facul
ty r treaL a fun -filled getawa . 
paid for with tax dollar __ 

$30-salary for ke ping a reso rt staff 
memb ron hand. 

At no time, th sup ri nt nd nt 
said , hn th di.tri ·t paid for al ·o
holi b rages at any of it. r treats. 

Loftus also disput d the 
Wilmingt n ne spaper s claim that 
th di . trict p·1id for a J, snying th 

, t of n karaok night was paid f r 
ur of a tea ·hers' Sunshin und. 

11 achers contribute to th fund and 
ha e th power to spen I the money 
a" th y s tit, . ·tid Loftu . . 

"Why ar web ing singled ut?" 
Loftus a. k d Tu . day during a two
hour interview in hi . ffic at 
Delcastl Vo-11 ch . ··we just don't 
understnnd . .. . W ar ntt mptino to 
d th righr thing based upon sue-

See CLAIMS, 14 ~ 
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Workers Reggie Poulin, left, and John Maloney hurry to finish a sidewalk behind the university's Old College this Wednesday. The construction 
Is hoped to be finished before students start moving back to Newark this weekend. 

Here tLey eome! Allt5,000+ of tLem! 

F:R.3,377 .University of Delaware fre h
an moving to campus thi. weekend it 

means the oeginning of a long, four-year 
rQad that will eventual ly drop them off on the 
dOO(Btep of a new miiJennium. · 

But for now mo t of them, along with uni
ver ity Officials, are just worried about getting 
to camp as thi year' 15,000 undergradu

weU the population and bottlenecks 

T~SITY F 

V dAWARE 
mo ' l downtown str ts. 

"It'. tlie best po . ibl situation thi year." 
said Dougla Tutt i . director of Public , afety. 
"Because of the h liday, hopefu lly there won 't 
be a lot of . treet traffic." 

But Tuttle knows from e perienc how 
chaotic the situation an get and suggested 

avoiuing the ourtney Street area off 
Academy and the R dney and Di kin ·on cotn
plex near Bark. dale Road. To ease the parking 
probl m, Tuttle aid hi department has talked 
with Newark Poli e to find a soluti n. 

'Were g ing to permit short-term parking 
under our ntrol," said Tuttle, who e timates 
that an extra 5,000 cars could converge on the 
town.' We' ll give out pa .. c · for 30-minute 
parking and then ad vi ·e [parents 1 to park at a 
nearby lot." 

Ev n before student!ol hit campu , univer ity 
fficials were singing the m~rits of th incom-

See 4 
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5 Pc. White 
Top Dinette 

$2 9 
Gomp. val.ue 500.00 

Features a rectangular table 
framed in natural tone oak and 

two-tone hoop-back chairs. 

Thor!Nt'OOd Oak 
Entertainment Center 

Comp. value ~ 

Berkline Velvet 
Wallawa~ 

Comp. value $ 2 9 9 449.00 

our entire collection on sale now at 
both Miller's showrooms! 

575.00 'P-
Holds 27" 1V and lots o tapes, COs 

and more. Plenty of room for 
stereo equipment. 

~ ._Uie ·your._·Miller's Revolving Charge; 
:~ li~a,., Mas.terCard or Discover Card, or 
l· ~~k ··~f!,~ut our convenient credit plan . . 

Concord Pike (Rt. 202) 
1/2 mile south of the PA state Bne 

Mon., Wed., Thurs. & Fri. 10- 9; 
Tues. 10- 5; Sat. 10- 6; Sun. 12- 5 

University Plaza (Rt. 273) 

~~Tg!r:.-f ~i~~~~ 
Tues. 10- 5; Sat. 10- 6; Sun. 12- 5 



N EWARK Posr ·:· POLICE BLOTTER 

• Police Blotter i compiled each 
we k from the file of the Newark 
Police Department , The New astle 
County Poli e Department and the 
Delaware tare Poli e b wff 
writer Mar E. Petzak. 

Stolen vehicle arrest 
Newark p lice arrest d Richard 

. Gentner, 19, of Garnet Street in 
Newark after ht: was stopped near 
E. Main and S. hapel treet while 
driving a 1995 Nis an pi kup truck 
which had been reported tolen 
from N w a tl . Gentner wa. 
charged with receiving stolen prop
erty, remov ing th id ntification 
plate and c rtification stick r and 
numerous traffi vi lations. 

Underage alcohol 
drinkers charged 

Newark police repon d a num
ber of arrests for underage alcohol 
consumption in town this week. On 
Aug. 23 around II p.m. Adam 

DeHart , _o, of Newark wa 
bserv d drinking beer from a bottl 

in the parking I t at Burger King on 
. hapel Str t. On Aug. 24 around 

I a.m. Jame . Mah ney Jr., 19, 
wa ited for underage c nsumption 
at Delaware and . hap I street . 
On Aug. 25 around 2 a.m. p li 
charged Jedidiah Yon t inb rg , I 
with underage on umption aft · r h 
wa b erved visibly into i at d on 
univ r ity propeny n ar W. Main 

treet and N. olleg Avenue. 
On Aug. 26, poli e arr st d Yani 

Gaddanidi, 19. after the manag r of 
Grotto Pizza on Main Str et . aid he 
ob erved her taking a drink from a 
companion 's b er at the re. tau rant. 
On Aug. 19 around II :30 p.m. 
p lice arre ted Jon Olin, 19, aft r h 
was seen drinking in th D r Park 
Tavern. 

Fire set at playground 
On Aug.l9 around 4 p.m. a re. i

dent ob erved thre unkn wn whit 
youth s tting fire to playground 
equipment at Down s Elem nt ary 

S ho I on a ho Mill R ad . Th 
neighbor told poli the b s 
appeared to all be ab ut 12-1 ars 
of age, 5 ~ t > in h s tall and thin 
builds, wearing j an short. and t
, hins. Anyon with infom1ati n is 
asked to all p li at 66-71 11. 

Marijuana found 
n Aug. 2 , c unty p li e arre:t-

d Jam arm r, 2 , of trawb rr 
Run Apartment. n ar N ark, aft r 
a m nth long inv sti gati n of . us
p ted drug sa le in th ar a. Police 
went to an apartment in the ornple · 
wher they found I> o pound: of 
marijuana . . 5.0 0 in u pected dru, 
money, a ri fl , and vari us drug 
paraphernalia. armer was charg d 
with po ·s ·sion with intent to d liv
er, posse sion of a firearm during a 
felony and maintaining a dw lling 
for the d livery fa ont r II d ub-
tan e. armer was al o charg d 

wi th ndange ring th w lhre of a 
child aft r his two- car-old daugh
t r wa. fou nd in the apartment. 
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Workers recently installed some of the brewing equipment in the Iron Hill Brewery nearing completion 
on Main Street. According to company president Kevin Finn, the tentative opening for Newark's first brew 
pub is now October. 
"We've gotten a little behind- that 's not uncommon in these things, " said Finn. "We 're starting to hire 
and we'll be brewing test batches of beer after Labor Day. " 
Finn said it takes up to 14 days to brew ale and 21 days for lager. "We'll probably dump the first batch , 
though," said Finn. "It sometimes takes time to get the brews right when you start. " 

Pep Boys shops in sting operation 
Undercover .visits by state investigator. to four 

Pep Boys shops in Delaware, in ·luding one in 
oil ge Squar shopping cen t r in Newark , 

resulted in a ease and Desist Agreement thi s 
week. 

According to Delaware Attorney General M. 
Jane Brady, the state found that th shop either 
did unauthori zed repairs or misrepr sented the 
amount of repair work requir d in live in eight 
visits. 

Other shops involved in the investigation are: 
3207 Kirk wood Highway, Wilmington ; 2904 

oncord Pike. Wilmingt n: and 9 19 North 
DuPont Highway, Dover. 

With th h lp of a Delaware tate Police 
mechanic, investigators from th state onsumer 
Protection Un it posed as ustomcr · at the shops. 
The most seri ous violation occurred at the 
Kirk wood Highway locati n where an inves tiga
tor was told a car need d repairs t taling $735 
when in fact th actual probl m was related to a 
spark plug and repairs av rag ing abou t $48. 

Pep Boys neither admi ts nor denies the allega
tions but did pay $ 11 ,000 in penalt ies and $5 ,H26 
in costs to se ttle the matter. ompany officials 
also r ported that the employee involved in the 
alleg d work at the Kirkwood sit had been fired. 

'Con artists' working here 
New astlc ounty poli c have 

issued a '\cam a len" to r sidents 
concerning suspected "con art.ist. " 
and organi zed th ieves opemting in 
the c unty. 

Between Ma and Au ust, hom s 
in Tavisto k, Valm , and Weldin 
Ridge were burg larited. On Aug . ... 0 
a 1.uspicious fe male was s ar d 
away from a home in Westov r I tills 
where she was observed looking 
into windows and trying doors. h 
11 d in a dark blue s ·dan driven by 

another femal , police said . 
gcn ral des ription of the sus

p cts arc whit e fcmal s, ages rang
ing fr m late t ens h late 40s, 5 feet 
3 inches to 5 fee t H inches tall , durk 
or oli c complexion , dark hair and 
may have heavy foreign accents. In 
some incident s. a white. 4-door 
Buick was seen in the area. 

Police said the su.- p cts typica lly 
approa ·h residents and distract them 
whi l ' ac ompllccs enter th ' home 
and take small it ms. ffers f 

hom ' repairs at "unbelievably low" 
prices arc anoth ·r method used on 
victims. 

R sident s arc ad ised to kcc1 
doors t~ n d windows sec ured even 
when they arc work ing around the 
house and yard or g ir ' to th ' stem:. 
Doors from th ' garage in to th· 
hous an.: part icular! vulnerable. 
\:ck scvera I cs t1 mat ·s before 

arranging repai r wort.. and ched 
consumer affairs to see if the busi
ness i. lie ns d. 

' ~· ., r 
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Talk to one of our lawyers today ... 
... for the help you need with your 

Social Security disability claim 
Call today for a free consultation. 

322·8220 
LAW OFFICES OF 

DOROSHOW 
PAsQtALE 

Free Parking at Five Offices in DE and NJ 
M.C. Lnndls 

listing of areas of practice does not represent official certification as a specialist in 
those areas. Clients must pay the expenses of litigation regardless of its outcome. 

·~r'"'•~,y~~.~.~~ ~~~1l' 

:~ ~~ ~~ 
~~ f2an6crnft5 
',~ Spring Clot~ing B.lowout -:.: 
,_ i 50% Off All Sprmg Clothmg & Hats ~ ~ 

• 40°/o Off 5 I cted 3 well"y • 30-50°/o Off 9~ 
lee+ d F~·C\ tn s • 25-30o/o Off Sel d d Potte•·y \ 

Hours: M-W 9:30-8 PM 
W-F 9:30 - 9 PM 
Sat. 9:30 - 8 PM 
Sun. 11 AM - 5 PM 

::~ . ..:· ~~?~~·--~- . 

Something terrible happens when you 
do not advertise. Nothing! Call 737·0724 

Have a 
Labor Da 
Picnic in 

Our Yards. 
15% off Decorative Fabric, 

Notions & Accessories 
I 0% off Furniture Frames 

••• 
Dannemann Fabrics 

You've got it made! 
Newark (302)738-6655 

Ogletown Rd . & Kirkwood Hwy. 
u torn uphol tcred furniture now available! 



Get Your Back to 

Main Street BarbershoP 
New Custom rs $1.00 OFF 

ALR ADY L W PRICE OF $8.00 
Mon.-Fri. 

9 a.m.-5 p.m . 
Sat. 8:30 a.m.-2 p.m. 

154 E. Main St. 
(next to Klondike Kate's) 

366-9628 

lr.: 

It= 

ELECT 

Ruth 
Tingle 
~ _!? Pit V'. 

Vote in the 
Primary Sept. 7t" 

Clerk of the Peace 

Use our convenient, 
time-saving e-mail 

address today! 
newpost@ dca.net 

EWARK POST 
FOR INFORMATION. 

CALL 737-0724 

~ 
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~R 5 T IT 11 & U TOM FRAMING 
3301 Lancaster Ave., Wilmington, DE 19805 '{,/ .]\ 
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IS 9 10 11 12 13 14 
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Store shelves could be bare 
after onslaught of UD students 
By ROB WHERRY 
············································ ··· · 
SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

Any area business owner. _or 
ewark res id nl is all to famil1ar 

with th effects 15,000 studems can 
hav n thi !>. sma ll communily. 

S1Udenl s open bank accounts, 
buy groceries in supcrmarkels shop 
on Main treet and s ltlc in for a 
final meal at local re taurants before 
say ing goodbye t their parents. 

'Thi s we k nd will be r ckin' 
and rollin '," sa id Larry St vens, c -
manager r lh Acm of lkton 
R ad . 

Srevens added that lhe store 
stocks up on many ssential: in 
anticipali on of the return . "They ' ll 
come in thi s weekend lo king for 

health and beauty aids, shamp o, 
shav ing cream ... a lot f bathroom 
sluff," he aid . 

Peggy okria, an as~istant man
ager ar 1he Happy Harry's on Main 
Street also sees a large in rease in 
busine: . . "Well , we alway. have 
Back-to- chool sal s," Sokria s id . 
"Bur we al. o sto k a lot of fan 
b cau the dorm rooms can get 
hot." 

And what about the impact on 
the cily 's re ources? 

Be ide · ·hopping at local busi
ne. ses, tudents also crank up the 
air conditioning, tum n light , and 
use ver ne million gallon of 
water. 

One of the longstanding rumor 
in Newark is that in add ition to ter
rible traffic and people parking in 

every avail able i.nch of pace when 
the university reopen. in th fall , the 
sudden urge in demand causes the 
water pressure to drop in other areas 
of the city. 

"The water pre sure doe n ' t 
a tually dr p, but there i a tremen
dous wat r demand ," aid Joe 
Dombrow. ki , director of water and 
waste water for the city. ' The peak 
should c me the week of Sept. 9 
when everyone is on campus and in 
cia se ·." 

But, added Dombrowski, the si t
uation is not as bleak as last year 
when a drought wa causing 
tremendou shortage . "We had a 
nice rain (Ia t Tuesday), the creeks 
are high and were pumping at nor
mal ," he said . 

96 UD freshmen are St. Mark's graqs 
..... STUDENTS, tram 1 

ing fre. hman lass. It 's the school's 
largest since 1988, a significant 
poin1 because the university of~ red 
the same amounl of high s hool 
sen iors admi, sian this year as last 
year. 

"This is a very good sign in the 
highly ompetiri ve market f r the 
best student. coming out of the mid
At lantic and ast oast regions," 
said Bruce Walk r, associate 
provost f r admissions and Finan ial 
aid . 

The class include 73 valedicto
rian. , 164 students with perfect 4.0 
grade p int average ·, and an aver
age AT score of I , 131. There 's 
also 20 s t. of lwins and one set of 
tripl ts, with the oldes t student 
being 72 and the y ungest 1urning 
16 on the firsl day of classes. 

The Newark ar a is heavily rep
resent d with 9 freshman from 1. 
Marks, 69 from lasgow, 6 from 
Newark, and another 62 coming 
from hrisliana. 

On of lhc immedia1 probl ms 

The freshmen 
• 73 valedictorians 
• 164 students with perfect 

4.0 grade point averages & 
average SAT score of 
11131 

• 20 sets of twins 
• One set of triplets 
• Oldest student is age 72 
• Youngest student turns 16 

on the first day of classes 

facing most of these freshman on 
the first day here wi ll emerge when 
th y all try to fit every possession 
from home into a small , confining 
dorm room. 

Linda arey, manager of hou ing 
assignment servic s, sa id that all 
fr shman r c ive a . umm r bullelin 
lclling them wha1 to bring and what 

to leave at home, but agrees some
time the advice is ignored. 

" I think in most cases it does 
work," said Carey laughing. She 
added that like other years, some 
students will be put into extended 
housing - makeshift dorm rooms in 
lounges and basements. Because of 
the large number requesting hous
ing, Carey will have to wait out can
cellations, room changes or student 
who move off campus before find
ing everyone a permanent home. 

Regardless, everyone will ur
vive this weekend and aside from 
moving in, getting oriented and 
feeling out the town, once clas es 
start the e freshman are expected 
not only to be the first graduating 
class of the ~ I st Century, but also to 
surpass all tho. e classes who have 
come before. 

"When looking at the important 
measures of academic success used 
in the admi sion proces ·," said 
Walker. "The Class of 2000 is pre
dicted to out perform every class in 
r c nt history.' 

Roy Rogers plans on hold 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Plans for rhe old Roy Rogers si1e 
on Main tr ·e1 ar on h ld whil 
currcn1 lessees, deve lopers, and 1h · 
prop ·rt owner lry to r ach an 
accommoda1 ion. 

··we hand-deli cr>d a leiter to 
owner Jim Br nnan," said J fTr 'Y 

L 

Can we help? 
Offices: The paper's ofi1ces are localed 

conveniently in the Robscot1 Building, 
153 E. Chestn ut Hill Rd .. Newark. DE 
19713. Off1Ce hours are 8:30a.m. to 
5 p.m. weekdays. 

Phone: (302) 737·0724 

Facsimile: (302) 737-9019 

e-mail : newpost@dca.nel 

To subscribe: Call 737-0724 or 1·800· 
220·33 11 . Cost is $15.95 per year lo 
New Castle Coun ty addresses. To 
begin a subscnption, s1mply cal l the 
Ctrculai!On Department. 

To place a classified: Call1 ·800·220· 
1230 

To place a display ad: Call 737-0724. 

POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to: Newark Post, 153 East 
Chestnut Hill Road, Newark, DE 
19713. Periodicals postage paid at 
Newark. Del. , and addition~! offices,· · . 

Lang, . pok sperson for 
mrn nwcalth Management 

roup, propos d dev Ioper. of the 
si r . "We offered to meet and talk 
with him, th mayor other city r p
resentatives or anyone Is h liked. 
II r fused through hi · attorney 
Bayard Allmond." 

Br nnan h II · the land I asc on 
the sire pres ntly leas d b B stan 
MarkeL which wants to install on 
of its afli liat s, '" inslcin Bagels, at 
the si re. ommonwcalth propos s 10 
tl •molish the pr sent bui lding and 
creel a 15,650 square-r 01, one-story 
r'tail building tog ·thcr wilh parking 
for _ cars, hich wou ld in lucie 
r ·tail : pa , for 1hc bagel store. 

B sron Market has agre d 10 
as~ign 1hcir lease lo ommonwealth 
so the deve lopment can pro e d. 
I lowe cr, Brennan has so far r fused 
to gi c his approva l to the plan or 
c ~.: n talk lo planners about his con-
·crns. "W m·td a financial ffer 
h 1wcen . 600,000 and $800.000 10 
Jim Brennan for the pr pcrty so we 
could go ahead," said ang. " I told 
him to get thr " appraisers if he 
thinks that 's nor a fair pric and 
w ·' II pa whalevcr 1h y dct nnine, 
but h just do sn '1 want 10 w rk with 
us." 

A cording 10 Lang, Brennan also 
has refu sed to discuss f~ rs by the 
d vel per · to guarantee paym •nt of 
possible mechanics liens during 
building, or to set up funds for 
ddcrr d maint n,anc an<f futur 

lease payrn nls, if Brennan prefers 
to remain the owner. 

Lan said Boston Mark t has 
resorled to hiring an attorn y to file 
suit in hancery ourt for a declara
t ry judgment stating le sees have 
th~.; righ1 lo demolish and rebuild on 
the sit· without the owners permis
sion. 

"Th I ase ives th les e the 
righl to improv lh prop ny and w 
b lieve that in ludes d moli shing 
and r'building," said Lang. "We 
have an ption to (lake assignment) 
of the I as from Bo: ton Mark t, but 
we won't e rcise that until this is 
s ltl d." 

Meanwhile building plans could 
be de lay d up to a year. "Boston 
Market's hands are lied until this 
thing is res lved just like everyon 
lsc,'' sa id Lang, "s we don't have 

to do anythin ' until they get an 
answ r from th court." 

Holiday trash 
Trash coli ction in the ci ty of 

Newark will b on holiday ·ched
ule next week be ause of Labor 
Day. 

Trash normally collected on 
Monday, Sepr. 2. wi ll be collect
ed on Tuesday and Tuesday trdsh 
will be coli ted on Wednesday. 

There will be no bulk refuse 
coll~tiop d1Jring Lh~ we~k Qf 
Sept. 2. Info: all 66-7045 . · 
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Council listens to teenagers 
..... TEENS, from 1 

25 who filled seats in council cham
bers with him do not cause pr b
lems. "But we're not allowed to 
hang out and th police treat us in an 
extremely aggressive and unpleas
ant manner." 

City manag r Carl Luft . aid the 
actions of the police were a 
response to a reque t for service by 
businesse · at the shopping center. 
"This is not a public park. This is 
private property and we ve been 
asked to help." 

However, May r Ronald 
Gardner assured Gray and the others 
that if they felt they were being 
treated unfairl y, both he and the 
polic chief wanted to know the par
ticulars. 

Bruce Diehl , an older resident of 
Newark , said he agreed with the 
young people. " I didn ' t orne here 
to speak on this issue tonight, but 
they' re right ," Diehl sa id . "We don ' t 
have anything for them but we hav • 

things for senior citiz ns and other 
people." 

ouncilm mb rs said a youth 
center was proposed in Newa rk a 
number of years ago but organizers 
could not agree on a location. "We 
also found that on ly a few of the 
young people gathering on Main 
Street were actually from Newark," 
said Harold Godwin. "And when we 
surveyed the kids, they sa id they did 
not want to come to a community 
center because that was too struc
tured." 

Godwin said perhaps th time 
has c m to on.-ider the projc t 
again. "But if it 's going to be a ci ty 
function we have to face it, it 's not 
going to be cheap to run ." 

odwin also commented that the 
city used to sponsor dances at the 
fire hall f r young people. "That 
worked well until more and more 
kids came and there w r problems 
with b er drinking and lights in th 
parking lot." 

Luft said a omrnunity coalition 
put togcth r by Pet "r W lis (pastor 
of New Ark nited burch of 

hri . t) and th business asso ·iation 
had been rn eting for scv ·ra l 
month s 1 discuss Main Street 
issues. "Th ·y'd like to get more 
communica ti n with young people 
and this is an opportuni ty to do 
that ," sa id Luft. " You'r welcom to 
come and air your concerns." 

Wells, reached after the me ting, 
said the coalition is made up or rep
resentati ves from the univ rsity, 
local churches and organ izations, 
business p •ople and city officials. 
"We' re interested in cd ebratin' 
communit y and nco uragin th · 
exci ting things happening on Main 
Street," Wells sa id.' We want to find 
some answers and not just talk." 

• The next meeting (?f' tlw communi
ty coalition is 3 p.m. on SefJt. II at 
the Newark United Methodi.\·t 
'hurch on Main Street. 

$1 tolls on 1·95 this weekend 
Beginning at noon today and 

ontinuing until II p.m. on 
Monday, toll s at the 1-95 toll plaza 
in Delaware will be reduced to $1 in 
an effort to speed traffic. 

Delaware Department of 
Transportati n officials aid heavy 
traffic on holidays and weekends 
has traditionally led to some back
ups at the toll plaza while collectors 
make c~ange for the. c~r~ent ~! .25 

' ' ' ' I ~ + ' 

toll. "K eping traffic m ving on the 
1-95 corridor is of the utmost con
cern to us," said DeiDOT ecrctary 
Anne anby. 

Lower tolls will be used on a trial 
basis t gauge if the option actually 
helps to speed traffic through th 
plaza. 

Variable message boards on 1-95 
will infonn travelers about the low
e~ed tolls an<,l·.h<mefull r d.uc , .con-

fusion at the booths. 

In addition, if weather p rmits, 
m tori sts can expect to se outsid 
lanes open with r ving collectors to 
accept tolls. 

D lOOT offi cial. sa id thi s mea
sure has been h lpful in the past in 
eas ing cong stion and frustration 
for trav ler. , 

5 

Support the Party's Choice 

KllNBOUlDfN 
CLERK OF TH PEACE 

Democratic Primary • Saturday, Sept. 7 

HOST FAMILIES NEEDED 
h ' the ' orl I ' hat 

Am 'rican hospital it i~ 
all about. pen our 
heart and home to an 

e change student from 
ran · .crman , 

Spain, ngland, .Iapan. 
Brazi l or ltal . 

Enri h our family 
with the cullllrc and 

fri ·ndship of your nc' 
studen t whil . harin11 
your lov with them. 

Amko 

all today for information or to choose your own c hangc 
. tudent si ng! parents, couples with or without chi ldren may h st). 
Don't miss this opportunit y! Ca ll : 

Local ontact: Nancy Alexand r 302-738-0521 

Fttll\' 

fll.lllll'cl' 

Kim 1·800·677 ·2773 
Ott, Spt'tltlm~ 

Mollt''' 

A ~1: lnl ~rtHIIt<~IIJI Silllkttl l ·. ~d!.tiiJ!~ l'lll!! l.t lll ",, puhhL hL·m·li1, '""' I""' '' uq~i ll ll taltllll 

Your Dog I 
Important To Us 

• at: 

(7\ -1 • -i1 ttC , Boarding 
ft-W J v · K noel (} a,n.e 5 Obedience School 

) for all Breeds 
Since 1968 

AKC German Shepherd Puppies 
AKC Miniature Dachshund Puppie 

and 

1Jawn S 9\(flifs & 'laifs 
Professional Dog Grooming 

Most Breeds Welcome 
By Appointment Only 

2309 Red lion Road 
Bear, Delaware 19701 (302) 832-2049 

GIVE A GERMAN HIGH SCHOOL FOREIGN EXCHANGE STUDENT 
A DREAM OF A LIFETIME! 

Would have own spending money and medical insurance. 
Become a host family by calling 

1-800-SIBLING. 
American lntercullural Student Exchange (AIS E) a non profit tax exempt educational foundallon. 

YPTPFALL 
The Young People' Theatre Program 

overed Bridge Theatre · 'ceil 'ommunit allege 

3 programs of creative drmna will be offered thi fall : 

FIRST STAGE CAges 2 1/2 - 5) 

Castle Adventures 
aturdays, ctobcr 5 - Nov mber 23 , I 0 - I I: 0 am • $80 

Stone Soup 
!\musical vcr ion of an old fo lk tale. 

atu rdays, September 2 1 -Nov mber 0, 9 am - noon • $1 5 
Publi c Performance December 6- 8 

It's A Wonderful Life 
Based on the holiday cia ic . 

Saturdays, October 5 - December 14, I - 4 pm • $150 
Public Performance December 20 - 22 

All Classes will he held at the Elkton 'ent "r Theatre. 

To register, call CBT (41 0) 287·1 037 

-- ---- - ---~ - ------~--·- ... - - -· · ·-
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Time to step forward 
TH ~ ' I Y OF N _JWARK ha~ 

been taking a I< tor heat lately 
for en for ·i ng rul c"i e:-.tahlished 

in the N ·wurk .. hopping nter at 
l he rcqUe\ t or hu si Il L'\<.; OWllC r\. 
There arc two thing~ wrong with 
Lh~l L. 

·ir~-,L th city hould be com
mended l'or dui ng the JOb ltl \pa ers 
L'\pect pro\ iding poli T '>l·n · ice~ 
ID protect pri \: tte property In thi .., 
Cl\l'. pol ice increased patrol \ of the 
~hoppin~ Cl'n tet CoJJowing inciu 'llh 

PI a\\itult. unLILT<tgc drinking. \'an
d<III'> tn anu Lr ·~p<l\\ing there . 

.. 'ccnnu. the ci ty ol Newark h a~ 
bL' ·n a~ked by ~om · t ·e n ~-, to supply 
il c ·nter for them ju ~t a.., it do·~ 
~~t hcr ag · gtoup~. 

The problem here is that the 
··· it "is not just the city council and 
the ·ity manager and th' "mployces 
in the municipal building on Elkton 
Road . The "city" is also th r'~i 
dents and tax payers or N wark who 
pay for the servic s pre v i~d here. 

A y uth center might !;)c a good 
id a but wh re ar the rcsid nts who 
would pro id th land, or those 
whos prop rly would ·tdjoin it? 
Wher arc th La pay rs who would 
provid th ' mon y to buy land and 
build or renovate the bui !ding? 
Where ar thos whose mon y 

wou ld pro id heat, li gh ts, water 
and furnishings? When.~ ar th p 'O

ple who would ~taff it and I an up 
aft r th young people who would 
go th 're? 

If i ncic..lcnt~ at th ~hopping c 'ntcr 
arc any indi cation of wh·tt ·'might" 
happen, wh rc i ~ the money to pay 
police to protect the propl!rty and 
the tee n~ who '·hang out" frurn tho~c 
who go there for other purpose~? 

Where arc th ' parents \)f the teen'\ 
who go to th ..,hopping e ntcr now 
and apparently expect other~ to pro
vi Jc space anJ entertainment for 
th ·ir children '? 

So far. very f ·w adults have 'Orne 
fnrw~trd to sp ak ~thout supporting 
or working on a you th center project 
in Newark . City oflicials and other 
community leaders tog th r with 
the Newark Business Association 
forme I a comm unity oaliti on in 
May to consid "r ways to ngag 
young pcopl in activities on M·tin 
Str t. But they cannot and shou ld 
not do it alon . 

If th peopl e of the city of 
N wark truly want to deal with th 
problems caus d by larg groups of 
young p oplc "hanging out" on pri 
vate prop rty, or on publl pr perly 
paid for by taxpay rs th "city" of 
Newark n eds to me forward and 
b h ard. 

PER CHANCE 

Looking into space 
By ELBERT CHANCE 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

I T . EEMS a striking , in ci
dcnc that c~ ming hard on the 
h 'e is ol Hol l wood's 

rn cn;J hucks sc i n · fi ·tion 'xtrava
(•an;a. "lnd ' JX:ndence uy." seri
ous '-Cicllli\ls ha l: announced th, 
pn,sih l ' disco ·r of life on Mars. 

The evidence - the potential Chance 
exi\lcncc or fo 'lsi l mi croscopic 
~> rga ni:-.nt<., in :1 rod, co ll ected on th' plan ·t 
111 I !JH.f - <tpparl' nrl is st iII hei ng d 'hal cl 
and evalum ·d. hut th ' sto r has srr 'I Lo 
pcq ctun t the fascination mankind ha.., 
ex hibited for ·Jnturies in the po~~ ihilit th at 
lik t:'< isls 'b '\: h ' re in the uni crs . 

Mars. Lh ' mm n and cnu:-. lwv · hcen 
con-.iden.:d th ·most I gical location :-. ., in" 
we alr~ad ha\·c learn ~ d that th ' moon i:-. 
dl' oid of intdlincnt life. and cnus remains 
difficult to ..,c · because of cl ) ll I · er 
alt'ntion has sh ift 'd t 1 Mar. whic h fnr mor ' 
than two d "Cades has been the target nf 
probe~ b N . in "itigators. 

The hook. "The iking Mission to Mar~," 
publi:-.hcd in 1975 hy Mart in Mari ' Ita 
Ct rp rntion. it:-. :-.' cral sub ontra tors. th 
J t I ropul ·io n Labora tor and N 
'Xplain th ' rati nalc for c ntinu d spac 
LAplorati n and it anticipar I b n •fits. 

hat Earth will h . or air ad ha. been. 
visit ·d b inhabitants of other planets i. 

ry mu h a part of our lit rature, drama, 

• 1f1e author. when not on the go({ course, can 
be heard each fall as the familiar voice 
amwuncing Univen·ity r~f Delaware home .foot
ball game.fi, a job he IJa.fi done for .four decades. 

film and tel vis ion. Usuall su h 
stories have been hair-rais ing tale. 
of ali n invasion and con tu e. t, 
alth ugh Lht: . hi ghl y su cessfu l 
fil m: · . T.'' brought a kind r alien 
form to the , t: re ·n . 

P rhups the bes t known ta I' of 
Martian intruders was H. 1. 

Welles' "The War of the Wor lds," 
first publi 'i hcd a ce lllury aoo. It 
f 3 atured creatures with astly 
sup rior military p w r who 
destro t:d much of L ndon befor 

being o 'r om ' b dis as s c.t1. eel h 
ge rms Lo which Earth ·s res idents had 
become immune. 

ir Ri chard rcgory. re ie inn W II s' 
'i t r in ·'Natur .. in I< 98. said. ·' It is worth 
rem ark that :- · i~.:ntifi c romanc . <lr' not 
wi thout a alue in furth erin g . ci ntifi inter
c~L:-.: the aura ·t au 'ntion~ tt ork Lhat is 
b ing don' in lh r 3 alm f natural knowl 
edge, and so t: r' <ltc s mpath ' ith th aims 
and ohscr nlions or men of s ' ienct.: ." 

Man readers of matur years wi II r all 
that "War of Lh World ." pro icl d the ba: is 
f r a : n. ati onal ra lio dramati za tion b 
Or. on W II s · M rcury tro upe in 1938. 

rson W II', tran. pi c nt ~d rh sit of Lh 
Marti an in as i n to northern N w J rs 
and s r ali . ti wa. hi s produ tion tha~ 
panic occurr d am ng man li . t n r. and 
local authoriti s w r d lug d with all f r 
assi . tan . 

A I . fright ning. but possibly more 
thou ght-pro oking dramatization wa the 
film. "The Day th arth t d Still," which 
app ared in 1951 . Michae l Rennie tarred as 
the am bas. ador . ent by paceship to warn 

arth '. leaders that their warlike ways were 

See CHANCE, 14 ~ Chan e i.v a longtime _Newarlc resitknt. . ·-·-·--······ .. 

E FROM THE PAST • LETTERS 

Our oF 1HE Arne 

Another summer of hot, crowded driving to the beach is coming to an 
end. However, generations of Delawareans on the way to Rehoboth 
Beach saw this peaceful view taken from a 1930s postcard. Ruth Lewis 
Miller of Windy Hills said she is not sure of the exact location depicted, 
but this stretch of road is definitely long gone now. "Out of the Attic" 
features photographs from Newark's history, recent and long ago. If you 
have a .historic photo, we'd like to share it with our readers. Special 
care wtll be taken so that it can be returned to you after it is printed in 
this feature. For information, call the Newark Post, weekdays, 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m., at 737-0724. 

PAGES FRoM THE PAST 
• News a it appeared in the Newark Post throughout the year · 

• Aug. 31, 1921 
Boy Scouts enjoying 
life in the open 

Th N wnrk B 
Sc< ut. ,under th leader hip 
of A . istant c ut Ma. t r. 
Warr n and Ram. ey, w nt t 
Small ys Darn Ia ·r Saturday 
and er ct d th ir camp wher 
th y wi II . tay unti I Labor 
Day. The camp i. nam d 
Roos velt and i. in an ideal 
lo ation. It i. situat d n a 
p ninsula of th mainland, 
jutting d wn among th 
H ~ inz Island . so nam d 
because th re are 7 of them, 
in the southern part of th 
lake. It is n good high 
oround. erlooking the inlet 
t th lake and i. in ·lo: 
pro imity to th e Oelawar 

:mo lub amp and s v r-
al pri ate camp .. 

School auxiliary, state 
board to re ume relations 

Relations betwe n th 
S ho I Au ili ary and the 

lal Board f ~du ali n wi II 
r . urn . . a ording tor p rts 
rece ived: and th e cho I 
Building Program and ther 
proj ct. for educati nal 
ad a nee wi II arried out. 
Followin a c nfer n n 
M nday attended by Dr. 
Brown of the tate B ard and 
Dr. Odell and H.P. Scott of 
the School Auxiliary, to is 
under, tood the difference 

chool Auxiliary wi ll be pre
. ent. Official action wi ll prob
ably be taken outlining th 
p lie and relation hip 
b twe n the organization in 
the ducational work of the 

tat . 

• Sept. 1, 1971 
Thumb down bus idea 

were adjusted. The School Newark teacher to 
Auxiliary is in es ion to day. represent U.S. 
Tomorrow the regular meet-
ing of the State Board will be Mrs. Thelma G. 
held at which it i under rood Thompson a teacher in the 
tt\at ·repre~tatives of the Newark School District , has 
..................... ········- ... 

been . I creel a the only 
teach·er from the United 
Stat to atte nd the 
International Curriculum 

onfer nee t b held at the 
University of outhampton , 

ngland , September 8 
through I I, 197 1. Th ri tl of 
the . minar i " ducati n -
T hnol gy - lndu try -

o iety.' 
~r . Thompso n is past 

pre tdent of the Newark 
cho I. Ed u ation 

As ociation and a memb r f 
it. ex cuti v board and r pre
sentative counci I. 

• Aug. 22, 1991 
Residents rally for 
Brookside work to 
resume 

nger cl by ontinu us 
d lays in th renovation f 
th ir neig~b rhood , hopping 

nt r, re. tdent of Bro k id 
picketed in front of the center 
for Lw h ur aturday. 

Br ok, ide hopping 
enl r; I ated on Marrow. 

Road in Newark, is an y -
?r to the local conununity, 

ptck ter. said. Its dilapidated 
appe.a rance and crumbling 
parkmg lot, they said, ar 
mtolerable - e. pe ially after 
five y ars of waiting . for it 
re toration. 

Ro. e Yanne , pre ident of 
Brook ide Community Inc. -
the neighborhood ' mainte
nance organiz"ltion and civic 
a ociation - said the local 
developer who own the cen
ter ha promi ed Brookside 
Park residents a complete ren
ovation since 1986 . 



Bear-Glasgow seniors welcomed 
orner t nc eni r nt r in 

Ia gow is inviting older res id nt : 
of rh area ro j in their fall pro
grams. 

"We urrently ha e about 15 
m mbers who me from Bear, 
Glasgow, Midd l town, Newark and 
ev n Elkton," . aid director Victoria 
Ly n. . "W fee l there are a lot 
more p opl who would com but 
we've h.arl a hard rime I tting them 
kn w we're h re ." 

The center has operated in the 
C rnerstone nit d Meth di ·t 

hurch on Rout 896 ~ r ix ar , 
but is not affiliated with any r li 
gi n. 

urrcntly open thr days a 
week for 50 w ks a year, the cen
ter offers . peaker · n a variety f 

in a catch-2_ b ause m . t state 
funding is onl for full -tim en
ters and we 'In 't a IT rd t be full 
time wi thout m re funding." said 
L ons. 

L on: said the cent 'r v iII start 
fund-rai~ing in the th I al om
munit and businesses this fall. 
·we think we fill a real need h r ," 
·aid Lyons . "We're the onl sen ior 
center b 1 n hri stiana and 
Middlet ' n in this pnrt f th 
count ." 

orn ·rston cn ior ent 'r i. 
open Tuc:days, v ' dn sda s and 
Thur days from 9:30 a.m. to I :30 
p.m. Lun ·h i. s r ed at n on. "We 
have th b st home- ·ookcd m ab 
in the stat e or Delaware ," said 
Lyons . 

'Volunteer of Season' named 
Newark resident John Farrell 

has be n named • Vo lunte ' r of 
th Season" for his work with 
youth in the ity'. department 
of parks and re r ation. 

"John has b n oa hing 
girl ·' softball forth pa t five 
years," said Mayor R nald 
Gardner. " But he does much 
more than just coaching -
there's al:o planning and a lot 
of h lp r r the youn people 
thernse lv s." Farrell 

she r a he II an I ouldjoin a 
lo al om '11 's league," said 
1--'arrcll. ''The senior girls' 
league lilkd that gap." 

cwark ofli ials established 
th annual volunteer award t 
rccogniz those individuals and 
groups who •ivc th ir tim and 
talents to city pr grams. i\ r so
lution passed by cit cuun il 
not s that olunt 'c rs a1 .. , ''an 
essential clement c f the effi
cient and lfective op 'rati on of 
the it of Newark." Gardner added that b caus 

th is is th tirst y ar for a . enior 
girls' league. Farrell has been 
taking vacation days from his 
job wi th New a. tie County 
emergency medi al serv ices to 
work with a new team. 

Farrell xplained that the 
parks and recreation leagu s A ewark resid nt for _J 

years, Farrell also ser s as ol
unt er fir chi f for th Aetna 
Hose, Hook and Ladder 
Company. 

did not have teams for girls 
over 14 when hi · daught r 
reach d that ag . "If a young 
girl wanted to play re reationa l
ly, she wou ld have to stop until 

IJM3K:~oANIEI'S1 
I BLACK I 
I $22~~ I 
I ' ·mi t 6 Bottles Good thru 917/96 I 
~----~:i:.i 

rR&LiNG.RacKl 
: $11 ~~ : 

NR bottles 

I Lomot 3 cnso Good thru 917196 I 
a..;;. ____ ___ 

rMoUNT, 
I GAY RUM I 
I $69~50m' I 
I ' imit 6 Bot t les Good ttvu 917/96 I 
....._ ____ .... 
rsURNETI'Sl 
I GIN I 
I $89~.75 L I 
I ' imit 6 Bottles Good thru 917196 I 
-...;;----~ 

ITNVER HOUsEl. 
I $1299 I 1 .75 L I 
I Limit 6 Bellies Good thru 9/7/96 I 
....._ ____ .-;...~ 

•t• .. t] ,' 

IKi[LIANS R'EDI 
: $13~-~ : 

NR bottl<ls 

I L lrn•t 2 C3 s Good lhru 91 r/96 I 
~----~ 

r REo .oo'G, 
1 $10991 
I o~ : I 
~ 

30 poc k cons ~ 
mot 2 cases Good thru 9/7/96 - ---

rrAYLOR. LAKE, 
I COUNTRY I 
I $669

3L I 
I ''mit 4 Bottles Good t!Yu 9/7/96 I 
._.. ____ .... 

rPOPOV -, 
I $799 I 
I 1.75L I 
1 Umh 6 Bonlos Good thru 917/96 I .._ ____ ..... 
r """JotiN:lNie , 
I WALKER RED I 
I $25~.;?L I 
I 1 mit 6 Bolli G Good thru 9/1/96 I 
~----~ 

r i=iEIN'Ei<er:J ,
1 I $99~. 

I ~R0~ttles I 
I 'mot 3 case:; Good thru 917/96 I 
~---- ~ 

•111;;.1.•1 

rcooRs· i_u31if1 
: $1 o~:~. : 

r FRANZIA • 
I $299 I 

1.5 L I BAG IN I 
BOX 

I L•n1t 6 Boxc• Goocl thru 9/1/96 I 
.._ - - - - .;.;..! 

STATE. LINE LIQUORS 

So~ething terrible happen~ when you J
do not advertise. Nothing! Call 737 ·0724 
- --·---

Low Prices! 
Great Selection! 

Best Sert~ice! 

r BEE EATER-, 
I GIN I 
I $20~.;?L I 
I 1 lmi1 6 8ot11cs Good thru 917/96 I 
-...;;. ____ _.. 

rsEAG'RAMs,
1 I VO 

I $14~.;?L I 
I ' "nit 6 Bottles Good thru 9/7/96 I 
~-- - - ~ 

tliJ:I•l < 

rsASSALE, 
I $17~.9 I 
I ~~~;Illes t 
I t lmlt 3 coses Good tiYu 9///96 I 
._.. __ __ _.. 

•t• . • 
r MicHEL6B, 
1 $ neg.- u . ·Dgg I 
I 1 1 ~~-OL . I 

NR bottles 
I ' "M ;> CO'.(>S Oood t!Yu 9/1196 I 
~----;.;1.11 

rpiP"ER 'so.N6MA1 
I CHAMPAGNE I 
I $949 I 
I Limot t 2 Bonlos Good thru 911196 I .._ ____ ..... 

1 Umi t 6 Bo«les GOOd thru 911196 1 
-.;... ____ ___ 
r -····1·~•J;.[•Jo :l- , 

I 
CAPTAIN I 
MORGAN 

I $14~-~L I 
I 1 omlr 6 Bot11os Good thr11 917196 I 
~ -- --.;;.;..~ 

reuo LIGHT, 

:$10~~ : 
30 pack cons 

I 1 imi t 3 ens Good thru 917/96 I 
~-----... 

r§t-:-PAULI GIRLl 
1 R gular 1 
I $15~-~ I 

NR bol11 <' '. 
I i ln,it J Crlf.O!; c ~oc')( l lhru ~)11/iJf~ I ....._. ____ ;;..~ 

Elkton- Newark Rd., Elkton, MD • 1 (800) 446- WINE • 1 (41 0) 398- 3838 

* NO EXTRA 
C HARGE F OR 
COLD BEER 

5 minute s from N e wark- MD Rte_ 2 79 - 1- 9 5 E x i t 1098 
DEL/ & CHEESE SHOP 

OPEN 7DAYS 
•N o depotSit on N R Bortfod Beer 

o I 1 I' I t I ., 1 f t I I f I h t i • ' 11 '4 I ' 
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NEvW\RK OUTIDOK 

Growing 
better 
every day 
• Part II (d' Ill 

AM ERI ' produ crs, 
pro ·c~~nr~ and r railers 
rake priJ' in supplyi ng 

Amelican cun:-.umcr'> with abun
dant , safe and whole ... om fo ·d. 
They al. o takr pride in contribut
ing to economi growth and rural 
dev ·lopm ·nt, pre'> rving th en i
ronment and improving technolo
gy. 

Thi:s i ~ part two of a three-part 
scri e~; focusing on American agri
·ulrure. The s ri e<.; is has ,don 

material suppli ed h the 
Agricultural 'ouncil of Ametica. 
Pa11 one dcult with American 
agriculture anclthc economy. In 
pa1t two w ' II look attoday's 
farm profi I · and A mcrican con
·umers. 

• Today's Farm Profile 
The .S. ha!>. bs than 7 pcr

Ct.'n t of the world \ land hut pro
due s I J rer-
cr:n t of tl1 
world \ rann 
·ommoditi ''> . 

I.e~~ than 
fiw million 
peopk li c 
nn th~ farm 
tncla y, COl11 -

pan.:tl to 29.R 
n illion in 
1900. 

Famili ·~ Carl P. Davis 
or individual' 
own H7 per-
cent ll' today\ farm~. <:omprising 
65 pt•rcenl nf total farm LICJ'L'Hgc. 

Women <11'1.! invol cd in the 
nperatinn nf llh>I C than I. ,{)()0 
farms. Th · average :-. izc nf 
h. l.y\ U.S. l~mn i~ 5HS acrL::-.; in 
D ·!aware, 22-+ ucrc~. Th • av~ragc 
age of today\ f'arlller i-; 55 years. 

• AMERICAN CONSUMERS 
Amc ric•m~ ~Pl'IH $606 hillion 

flw food in 1992. -+5 per · ·nt of 
wll id1 Wt'nt to ,t\\ii) - I'WJll lwmc 
mc.>a ls ami ... nach.'. 

mcricun-. pend 11.4 p 'J'c nt 
\lr thei r per onal incomL' on food, 
;.;om par ·d \.\'ith : .lil[Xll1 - - 1 ~f: 
11aly - _6c,t.: itl'l' ·c -+ ~.< 1-; him1 
- '. t;f,, 

In 199) mcrican~ alt.:. r> •r 
capita: 
64 pound~ or hccr. v ·al an I lamb, 
50 p unds of P' 1rh. 
53 pouml ... ur poultry, 17 p0l111tb 
of fi . h nnd :-.h~llti . h. 19.5 dn;~.:n 
cg~s, 2M puun<.b of fruit and I 02 
pounds of v · gL·tablt::-~. 

Thcr arc llHH' • th~u1 150,000 
U.S. sup rnwrh.eh. offering more 
lhnn :;6,4. 0 different f 1od~ . 

A fami I of four '< ts about 
5,000 paunch of food each ar. 

1t 's oh iou <.; that the merican 
humer does b far t h b st jub in 
rhc world of prudu ing abundant, 
high-qualil , low- 0!-.1 food. 

• This weekl •.femun • on the 
lifestyle pa~e is 111tlwred by the 
tajfof the Nn ark-hu.\'('d 

CODIWI'IIIive Extell.\'imt Servict .. 
~-~·· I ···~·~~~·· 

RELIGIO • PEOPL • DIVER. !0 

FOR A FIELD OF 

By ERIC FINE 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTI NG WRITER 

JERRY ORAVITZ has ith r 
mw.:h to he thankful for, or a 
hu()' burd n to shoulder. 

Oravit7., a . 3-year-old Bear resi 
d ·n1 , directs th ~ non-profit Boys 
and Girls luh on .S. 40 for chil 
dren and young p ople h ·tween six 
and 20. Th $4._ million youth cen
ter opened in 1994 and promptly 
sign ' d up 4,200 m mh rs, the high
est total in its brief history. 

Sin<.:l! Lh n, the club's memh ·r
~hi p ha-, dropped oiT to ah< ut 3.000, 
but that's !-, till enough to jam the 
Tnt •r. Ora it'l:, a form..:r St. 
Elizabeth and "'ali:-.hury (Mll.) Stat' 
Colle!!,· ha~ehall player. ha~ a 
vi..,ion : To de clop the rough I thr · 
a Tes beh ind the <.:luh into ficlls for 
foutha\1 , ~occer :mJ ha~cha ll , and 
mo ing ~om· of the ~port'> a ·tivi ti ·s 
nut!>.ide. 

Where they b ·long. 
I lc a\-,o .., ·c~ olkyhall ·our!:>, 

bleacher<.; and a con ··:-,-,ion !>. land 
located (ln th • va:t hut unculti at ·d 
pare ·I of open pace hchin I hi~ 
34.000- ~ JUar'-l'oot huiluing. 

Alcxand r, 26, of Newark, a part
time work r at th club. ''You tell 
them we're g ing to do (all the 
activiti s) - hut not in one hour. 
... Trying to com up with n w ideas 
i. v ry tough. lt'f> a chal lenge. It 's 
delini te ly a challenge." 

Meanwhile Ora it1. and hi s . m·1ll 
staff or fiv full -time workers press 
on. Although the ch ildren gt:t along 
well for the most pa1t, ther are 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY KELLY BENNETI 

Dominic Hayman turns around during a game of 'Uno.' Behind him , Karl 
Gladden-Postles hugs his counselor Mandy Morecraft . 

center as well a. a full -time . o 1al 
w rk r in the Family and Individual 
Services Pr gram. Year-round a tiv
ities include afte r-school and 
Saturday program, . 

upp rt al. o comes from the 
·ounty pol ice sub. tati n located 

of the barriers that exist between the 
police and the community." 

A lthough cone ived to pr vide 
activiti for chi ldr n from nearby 
residentia l commun itie. , the club 
now seeks members from th entire 
U.S. 40 corridor. 

For exampl , the club directors 
would like to , ee m re children - as 
well a, adu lts - get involv d with 
the swimming proaram. "M o t p o
ple don't know there' . v n a poo l 
here," said B t y zeiner, 26, who 
heads the Red ross-accredited pro
gram. ··we really g ar the program 
t s If- ste m and onfid nee. W 
make a child \ accompl ishm nts in 
the water . ound like a great thing ... 

Sornetim s the great st oh~mc l 
chi ldren fac in l;arnin g to swim 
are th ir nervou~ moth rs~ " I have to 
make the mother fee l comf rtable 
a,· well a · the ·hild," sa id z in r. 
who hl Ids " ph ys ica l ducation 
degre from West Virginia 
Wes leyan. 

ln .., truction is availabl for 

"Thi. i'> my dre:uu ." 0 1 aviv 
~aid. 'Th1s could h' a gr ·at athletic 
complc ... We lal-.ol wi~h th ·re wa!'> 
more class mom ~ pace, hut you've 
got to work with what y1 u got." Michael Davis, lett , and David Williams shoot a game of poo l. 

infants and toddlers as w ·II as 
adults Monda through Friday, and 
Monda through Saturday begin
ning 0 r. I . lso. th club has a 
:-.wi m team for hi ldren 6- 15 

~ many a. 600 kid :-. may be 
scampcrino around th main mom. 
the gym and the swimminn pool , 
playing fo shall or haskcthall , noor 
ho ·k ·y or ki ·kball, pool or ba~chall , 
nr just plain ·basing art •r 'a ·h 
other. 

"The hardest thin• is kecpin 
them under control ," sa id Da id 

times wh ' n confli ' t p rsi::.ts. 
" I like tn ... give th ·kids an alter

native to throwing things at ·ach 
other, kicking punching. fi ghting." 

I ' and 'r sa id. 'The spit, the 
·urse. You name it.'' 

The duh pr •scntl has a learning 
c ·nter, a computer lab and a teen 

there. "Th y ' cr gracious nough 
to offer us spa ·c after ou r tniler in 
Bro kmont Farms was fire -
b mb d." explained p li ce 
~pokesper'ion Patrick rowel!. "We 
wer esp cial l grateful b cause w 
lik' H he an where\ e can int ra t 

ith children and break down :om 

lso ffercd th is h ll are in true
lion and la..,s s in aqua-a robic 
and wa t r jogging and block f 
tim for lap swimming. 

The club has schedu led a . ports 
au ·tion in Hockessin on Sept. 9 to 
rai . m ney for cl ev loping a play
ing field at th ' center. Flllth r infor
mation is avai lahlc at th e c nter. 
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CITY OF NEWARK, DELAWA 
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS & RECREATIO.N 

'199& FALL/""INTER 
ACTIVITY SCH DULE 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 366·7D6D • R: Residents Of Newark NR: Non· Residents 
PRESCHOOL ACTIVITIES 

Tot Lot (3-5 yrs)- 0310-97 (3 yrs) , Tffh Sep 10-MAY 15, 9-11 :30AM, UNITARIAN CHURCH, R: $504 
NR: $509; 0311-97 (4/5 yrs)- program is currently full but child may be placed on waiting list 

i 
Midget Soccer (5-6 yrs)- 1661-30, Sa Sep 14-0ct 19, 10:15·11am, Handloff Park, R: $16 NR: 
$21; 1661-31 , Sa Sap 14-0ct 19, 11 -11 :45am, Handloff Park , R: $16 NR: $21 
Preschool Music Makers (3-5 yrs) - 0030-30, Th Sep 1 9-0ct 17, 1:15-2: 15pm, George Wilson 
Center, R: $23 NR: $28 
Pint Size Basketball (4-5 yrs)- 0600-30, T Sep 24-0ct 22, 5:15-6:15pm, George Wilson Center, 
R: $26 NR: $31 _... 

Storybook Clay (4-6 yrs) - 1123-30, Sa Sep 28-0ct 19, 1 :3D-2:30pm, George Wilson 
Center, R: $21 NR: $26 

Nature Nuts (4-6 yrs)- 0411 -30, Sa Sep 28-Nov 2, 1-2pm , Iron Hill Museum, R: $27 NR: $32 
Little Feet (31/2-5 yrs)- 0010-30, Sa Sep 28-Dec 7, 9-9:45am, George Wilson 
Center, R: $38 NR: $43 

Parent-Tot Tumbling (3-5 yrs) - 0620-30, Sa Sep 28-Nov 23, 10:30-11 : 15am, George Wilson Center, R: 
$30 NR: $35 
Infant Swim (6 mos-2 yrs) - 0634-30, Sa Sep 21 -0ct 26, 9:00-9:30am, Newark Senior Center, R: $25 
NR: $30 
Preschool Swim (3-4 yrs)- 0630-30, Sa Sep 21-0ct 26, 9:45-10:30am, Newark Senior Center, R: $25 
NR: $35 
Be.ginner Swim (4-5 yrs) - 0631-30, Sa Sep 21-0ct 26, 10:45-11 :30am, Newark Senior ~
Center, R: $25 NR: $35 
,,.~- Wiggles & Giggles (3-6 yrs)- 0621-30, Th Oct 24-Nov 21 , 1:15- t 
:Jt~ 2:15pm, George Wilson Center, R: $23 NR: $28 
Parent-Tot Roller Skating (6 yrs & under) - 0633-30, Sa Oct 5-Nov 9, 9-9:45am, Christiana Skating 
Center, R: $27 NR: $32; 0633-31 , Sa Nov 16-Dec 21, 9-9:45am, Christiana Skating Center, R: $27 NR: 
$32 

YOUTHfTEEN ACTIVITIES 
Sports and Special Interest 

!' ! After School Center (Downes - K-6) - Full but a waiting list Is being taken '1 ·~. Rollerblading (4-12 yrs)- 1647-30 (4-7yrs), Th Sep 19-0ct 10, 5:30-6:45pm, George Wilson 
~ Center, R: $23 NR: $28; 1648-30 (8-12 yrs), T Sap 17-0ct 8, 5:30-6:45pm, George Wilson 
~- Center, R: $23 NR: $28 

Modeling (9 yrs & older)- 1341-30, Sa Sep 28-Nov 16, 9-11am, Downes School, R: $55 NR: $60 
Girls' Field Hockey (9-14 yrs)- 1606-30, Sa Sep 21-Nov 9, 9:30-11 :30am, Newark High Fie ld Hockey 
Field, R: $26 NR: $31 
Cheerleading (6-12 yrs)- 1607-30, Sa Sep 21 -Nov 9, 10-11am. West Park School, R: $24 NR: $29 
Instructional Roller Hockey (7-11 yrs)- 1645-30 (7-8 yrs), Sa Sep 21 -0ct 26, 10:05-1 1:05am, Stafford 
Park, R: $38 NR: $43; 1646-30 (9-11 yrs), Sa Sep 21-0ct 26, 9-10am, Stafford Pa rk, R: $38 NR: $43 
Let's Explore Hiking Club (7-13 yrs)- 1411-30, Sa Sep 28-Nov 2, 2:15-3:15pm , Iron Hill Museum, R: 
$27 NR: $32 
For Teens Only (13-16 yrs)- 2344-30, Sa Sep 28-Nov 2, 4-5pm, George Wilson Center, R: $26 NR: 
$31 
Beginning Gymnastics (6-12 yrs) ·1620-30, Sa Sep 2B-Nov 23, 11 :30am-12:15pm, George r, 
Wilson Center, R: $30 NR: $35, 1620-31, Sa Sep 2B-Nov 23, 1 :45-2:30pm, George Wilson 
·center, R: $30 NR: $35 
Intermediate Gymnastics (7-12 yrs) - 1621-30, Sa Sep 2B-Nov 23, 12:30am-1 :30pm, 
George Wilson Center, R: $40 NR: $45 
Youth Basketball Leagues (10-17 yrs)- 1655-00 (10-11 yrs, elementary), R: $42 NR : $47; 2655-00 (12-
14 yrs, j rn ior), R: $4 / NR: $52; 2656-00 (15-17 yrs, senior), R: $47 NR: $52; "Registration and Skills 
Day", Sa Sep 28, Pearson Hall, all players should attend 

I 
Youth Basketball Clinic (6-9 yrs)- 1600-00 (6-7 yrs), Sa Jan 11 -Feb 22, 11-11 :45am, West 
Park School, R: $16 NR: $21; 1613-00 (B-9 yrs), Sa Jan 11-Feb 22, 11 :50am- 12:50pm, 
West Park School, R: $16 NR: $21; 1613-01 (8-9 yrs), Sa Jan 11-Feb 22, 12:55-1:55pm, 
West Park School, R: $16 NR: $21 
Hot Spot Shootout (9 yrs-adult) - 4525-00, Sa Jan 18, 10am-12pm, Pearson Hall, $2 in 
advance $3 at the door 

Learn to Skate (7 yrs & older) - 1642-30, Sa Oct 5-Nov 9, 11 :30am-12: 15pm, Christiana Skating 
Center, R: $27 NR: $32, 1642-31 , Sa Nov 16-Dec 21, 11:30am-12:15pm, Christiana Skating Center, 
A: $27 NR: $32 
Red Cross Babysitting (11 yrs & older) - 1310-30, M Oct 7-28, 7-9pm, George Wilson 1 
Center, R: $40 NR: $45 

Halloween Party at Downes (3-12 yrs)- T Oct 29, 4-5:30pm, Downes School, 
$1 at door 
Bake-Em, Take Em Holiday Cookies (6-8 yrs)- 1309-30, W Dec 4-18, 4:30-
5:45pm, George Wilson Center, A: $15 NR: $19 

Arts and Dance A· " 
On Stage (7-12 yrs)- 1070-30, Sa Sep 2B-Nov 16, 9-11 :30am, Downes School, R: ~ 
$60 NR: $65 

• Beginning Ballet (5-9 yrs)- 1010-30, Sa Sep 28-Dec 7, 11 :15am-12:15pm, George Wilson 
Center, R: $50 NR: $55; 1010-31 , Sa Sep 2B-Dec 7, 1:15-2:15pm, George Wilson Center, R: 
$50 NR: $55 
Intermediate Ballet (7-14 yrs) - 1012-30, Sa Sep 28-Dec 7, 2:30-3:30pm, George Wilson 
Center, R: $50 NR: $55 

Beginning Jazz (6-9 yrs)- 1015-30, Sa Sep 2B-Dec 7, 10-11 am, George Wilson Center, R: $50 NR: 
$55 
Toe Tappers (7-12 yrs) - 1013-30, Sa Sep 2B-Dec 7, 5-6pm, George Wilson Center, R: $50 NR: $55 
All That Jazz (8-14 yrs)- 1014-30, Sa Sep 2B-Oec 7, 3:45-4:45pm , George Wilson Center, R: $50 NR : 
$55 
Oil Painting Workshop (9-14 yrs)- 1047-30 (Underwater Scene), Sa Oct 5, 9am-12noon, 
George Wilson Center, R: $30 NR: $33; 1047-31 (Purple Mountains), Sa Dec 7, 9am-
12noon, George Wilson Center, R: $30-NR: $33 
Halloween Costume Making (8-12 yrs) - 1251-30, Th Oct 10-24, 4:30-6pm, George W1lson 
Center, R: $16 NR: $20 

Drawing & Painting (9-14 yrs) - 108 1-30, Sa Oct 19-Nov 23, 9-10:30am, · 
George Wilson Center, R: $42 NR: $47 
Cartooning (9-14 yrs) - 1082-30, Sa Oct 19-Nov 23, 11am-12·30pm, George Wilson 
Center, R: $30 NR: $35 
S.M.Art (6-9 yrs)- 1000-30, Sa Oct 26-Nov 16, 10:30-11 :30am, George Wilson Cenler, R: 
$20 NR: $25 

Pottery for Kids (10-14 yrs) - 1120-30, M Nov 4-Dec 16, 4:30-6pm, George Wilson Center, R: $32 NR: 
$37; 1120-31 Sa Nov 2-Dec 14, 2:45-3:45pm, George Wilson Center, R: $32 NR: $37 

ADULT ACTIVITIES 
Arts and Crafts 

Pottery Levell- 3120-30, Th Sep 26-Nov 7, 6:30-8:30pm, George Wilson Center, R: $52 NR: $57 
Pottery Level II - 3121-30, T Oct 1-Nov 19, 6:30-8:30pm, George Wilson Center, R: $52 NR: $57 
Open Studio Pottery· 3122·30, F Nov 1-Dec 13, 5:30-7:30pm, George Wilson CE'nter, R: $31 NR: $36 

Painting Experience - 3050-30, M Sep 30-Nov 1B, 7-9pm, Newark Senior Center. R: $60 NR: 
$65 
Drawing Experience- 3089-30, T Oct 1-Nov 26, 7-9pm, Newark Senior Center, 
R: $56 NR: $61 
Stiffy Bow & Basket- 3201-30, W Oct 2, 7-9pm, Newark Senior Center, R: $19 NR: $22 

Creative Memories - 3333-30-, M Oct 7, 7-10pm, Newark Senior Center, R: $17 NR: $20 ~ 
Let's Dance- 3015-30, M Oct 7-28, 7:30-9pm, George Wilson Center, R: $45/couple NR: $50 fSf::::?' 
Calligraphy- 3080-30, Th Oct 1 0-Nov 21, 7-9pm, Newark Senior Center, R: $42 NR: $47 
Flower Arranging- 3293-30, Th Oct 1 0-Nov 21, 7-9pm, Newark Senior Center, R: $ 35 NR: $40 
Matting & Framing- 3100-30, T Oct 15 & 22, 7-10pm The Total Picture. R: $5 NR: $9 
Pottery Air Brush Application - 3124-30, W Oct 16, 7:30-9:30pm, George Wilson 
Center, R: $28 NR: $31 
Holiday Wreath - 3249-30, Tti Oct 24, 7-9pm, Newark Senior Center, R: $20 NR: $23 
Salt Dough Wort<shop • 3204-30, T Nov 19, 7-9pm, Newark Senior Center, R: $12 NR: $15 

I 
Holiday Centerpiece- 3298-30 (Thanksgiving), M Nov 25, 7-9pm, Newark Senior Center, R: 
$22 NR: $25; 3298-31 (Christmas), Th Dec 19, 7-9pm, Newark Senior Center, R: $22 NR: 
$25 
Christmas Angel · 3259-30, W Nov 6, 7-9pm, Newark Senior Center, R: $17 NR: $20 
Yule Log Centerpiece-- 3296-30, W Nov 20, 7-8:30pm, Newark Senior Center, R: $19 NR: 
$22 

0 Quilted Christmas Ball- 3269-30, T Nov 12, 7-9pm, Newark Senior Cent'er, R: $13 NR: $16 
Evergreen Swag- 3248-30, T Dec 3, ?-8:30pm, Newark Senior Center, R: $14 NR: $17 
Edible Flowers & Herbs- 3435-30, W Sep 18, 6:30-8pm, Comer Ketch R: $15 NR: $18 
Defensive Driving (16 yrs & older) - 3320-30, Wffh Sep 25/26, 7- 1 Opm, Newark Senior 

Center,_ R: $~5- NR: $28; 3320-31, Sa Oct 19, 9am-3:30pm, Newark Senior Center, R: $25 NR: $28 
Defens1ve dnvrng Refresher (18 yrs & older)- 3321-30 , W Nov 13, 7-10pm Newark Senior Center R: 
$25 NR: $28 ' I 

Chair Caning - 3101 -30, T Sep 24-Nov 19, 7-9pm, Newark Senior Center, R: $45 NR: 
$50 
Dog Obedience (14 yrs & older) - 3354-30, w Sep 25-0cl 30, 6:30-7:15pm, George 
Wilson Center, R: $55 NR: $60 ~ 

Astrology - 3336-30, W Sep 25-0ct 16, 7-9pm, Newark Senior Center, R: $20 NR: $25 
Commercial Break (14 yrs & older) - 3070-30, W Oct 9-23, 7-9pm, Newark Senior Center, 
R: $30 NR: $34 
Kitchen Planning & Organizing - 3370-30, W Oct 9 & 16, 7-8:30pm, Newark Senior Center, R: $13 
NR: $17 
Gifts Fft)m the Kitchen- 3304-30, T Oct 22. 7-9pm, Newark Senior Center. R: $14 NR: $17 
Decluttering - 3362-30 , W Oct 23, 7-9pm, Newark Senior Center, R: $10 NR: $13 ! 
Murder Mystery Dinner - 3335·30, F Oct 25, 7-10pm. George Wilson Center, R: $25 NR: $28 
Basic Boating Certification (12 yrs & older)- 3329-30, Sa Nov 2, 8am-5pm, Newark Senior 
Center, R: $30 NR: $33 
Numerology- 3337-30, W Nov 6, 7-9pm, Newark Senior Cente r, R: $10 NR: $13 
Aromatherapy - 3339-30, Th Nov 14, 7-9pm, Newark Senior Center, R: $15 NR: $1B l 
Psychic Symbolism- 3332-30, W Nov 20, 7-9:30pm, Newark Senior Center, R: $10 NR: $13 
Holiday Food Sculpting- 3305-30, Th Nov 21, 7-9pm, Newark Senior Center, R: $11 NR: $14 

Sports and Fitness 
Co-Ree Volleyball (18 yrs & older)- 3631-30, Tffh Oct 1-Nov 12, 7:30-9:30pm West Park School R: 

iii!i!i:$21 . . Beginners Golf- 3647-30, W Sep 11 -0ct 16, 6-7pm, Downes School , R: $65 NR: $70 
· '· Intermediate Golf - 364B-30, M Sep 9-0ct 14, 6-?pm, Downes School, R: $65 NR: $70 

· Work Out & Shape Up- 3620-30, M/W Sep 16-Dec 4, 7:30-B:30pm, Downes School, R: $35 
• NR: $40; 3620-31, Tffh Sep 17-Dec 5, 1 0-11 am, George Wil son Center, R: $35 NR: $40 

Tai Chi Chuan (16 yrs & older) - 3644-30, Th Oct 3-Dec 5. 7:45-8:45pm, George 
Wilson Center, R: $41 NR: $46 

Adult Volley Leagues - "A" and "B" winter leagues; for more information, call the Recreation Office at 
366-7060 
Yoga (16 yrs & older) - 3522-30, M Nov 4-25, 7-8:30pm, George Wilson Center, R: $29 NR: $34 
Men's Basketball (18 yrs & over)- 3630-00, M/W Jan 13-Apr 16, 7:30-9:3Dpm, West Park School, R: 
$32 NR: $37 

TRIPS 
Shaker Forest Festival, Gaithersburg, MD - 4783-30, Sa Sep 14, Departure: Bam, 
Return Arrival : 5:45pm, R: $19 NR: $22 
Mystic Seaport, Mystic, CT - 4784-30, Sa Sep 2B, Departure: 6am, Return Arrival: 
11 :15pm; R: adult-$30 youth-$24; NR: adult-$33 youth-$27; youth = 6-15 yrs 

Metropoli tan Museum of Art, New York City- 4729-30, Sa Oct 5, Departure: 7:30am, Return Arrival: 
9pm, A: adult-$27 senior/student-$25, NR: adult-$30 senior/s tudent-$28 
Washington, DC - 4786-30, Sa Oct 12, Departure : 6:30am, Return Arrival : 7:30pm, R: $15 A 
NR: $18 
Peddler's Village "Apple Festival", Lahaska, PA - 4723-30, Sa Nov 2, Departure: Bam, ~ 
Return Arrival: 6:30pm, R: $14 NR: $17 r::::::::=~ 
Philadelphia Eagles vs. Buffalo Bills, Veterans Stadium Philadelphia, PA - 4727-30, Su Nov )iOOOOOOIJOOO( 
10, Departure : 10:30am, Return Arrival : 6pm, R: $47 NR: $50 
1996 Christmas Spectacular, Radio City Music Hall , New York City- 4724-30, F Dec 6, Departure: 
7:30am, Return Arrival: 8:45pm, R: $49 NR: $52, 4725-30, Sa Dec 14, Departure: Sam, Return 
Arrival: 9:15pm, R: w/show ticket-$52, w/o show tickei-$1B, NR: w/show ticket-$55 w/o show ticket-$21 
Camelback Ski Area - 4788-00, Sa Feb 22, Departure: 9am. Return Arrival : 12midnlght; for fees and 
packages available, call the Recreation Office at 366-7060 
Philadelphia Flower Show, Pennsylvania Convention Center- 4702-00, W Mar 5, 
Departure: 1:30pm Return Arrival: 9pm, A: $25 NR: $28 
The Book and The Cook Fair, Pennsylvania Convention Center - 4787·00, Sa Mar 15, 
Departure: 8:45am, Return Arrival: 4pm, R: $19 NR : $22 

COMMUNITY EVENTS AND FAMILY FUN 
Flea Market- 4500-30, Sa Oct5 (rain date Oct 12), 9am-3pm, George Wilson Park, Space Fee: R-$15 
NR-$18 
Fall Horseshoe Tournament (18 yrs & older) - 3521-30, Sa Oct 12, 10am, Dickey Park R: $6 NR: $9 
Trick Or Treat Main Street - W Oct 30, 5:30pm, Academy & Main Streets tl~ 
49th Annual Halloween Parade- Su Oct 27, 2pm, Main Street, for additional information , call 
the Recreation Office at 366-7060 · 
Snack With Santa- 1511-30, Sa Dec 7, 9:30-11 :30am, West Park School, $2 at the door 

23rd Annual Turkey Trot (all ages) - Sa Nov 23; 4523-30 (5K Run), 9:30am start time; 
4524-30 (5K Walk), 9:31am start time;4527-30 (10K Wheelchair Division) , 9:50am start 
time; 4522-30 (1 OK Run), 1 Oam start time; Handloff Park, $10 pre-entry by 5pm Th Nov 
21; $12 F Nov 22 or day of event 
Thanksgiving Day Breakfast (all ages)- 4511-30, Th Nov 28, 8-11 :30am, George Wilson 

' Center, $2 advance, $3 at the door; persons 60 & older FREE 
Santa's Secret Shoppe (4 yrs & older) - Sa Dec 7 , 10am-4pm, Newark Senior Center ~ 
Winter Wonderland Craft Fair- Sa Dec 7, 1 Oam-4pm, Newark Senior Center 
Santa's Calling (B yrs & under)- for additional information, call tho Recreation Office at 366-
7060. 
Tennis Lessons - adult and youth - for information on dates, times, locations and fees, call .lf.Jt 
the Recreation Office at 366-7060 

REGISTRATION INFORMATION 
Registrations are currently being accepted for the After School Center, Fall Tot Lot, Youth 
Soccer Leagues, Midget Soccer, Shaker Forest Festival and Mystic Seaport trips and the 
Halloween Parade 
Registration for all other activities begins Saturday, September 7, 10am-12noon In the 
Newark Municipal Building, 220 Elkton Road for NEWARK RESIDENTS ONLY; thereafter 
Monday-Friday, 8:30am-5pm 
Registration for NON-RESIDENTS begins on Tuesday, September 10, starting at 8:30am 
and thereafter Monday-Friday, 8:30am-5pm 
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Is thtrt any rtuonablt accommod1tion that wt might nttd to make for the p1rticlpant to fully take pert In·, ;;;;-(. AMOUNT I 
thest actMtln?lf so, pleue call the Ptr~s ond "•cr .. tlon Office to diKuu the molter with the 1ctivlty 1Uptr.ol10r(1 . IN ·::;CL~::::;I ~~~~ 
AllPoll S'T.l TtMlNT: I hertby II« opt 111pon~biR 1y lor •"f acddtnl ..tlkll rNrf occur It> ,.,.._,ion wit~ thlt ""'""'Y· Hold l.o tmlou r-
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• • 
I versions 
THEATRE • EVE TS • EXHIBIT • NIGHTLIFE • MEETI GS 

• AUGUST 30 
COME UY Nrcarr 9:30 p.m. f-eaturing cometl1 

an\ Bob Holloway and Chris Rich at th · 
omcdy Cabaret, Wilmmgtnn through Aug. 

'\I. F·or inforn1ation. call 652-6H73. 
NATI E WISDOM 6: U p.m. anoc program at 

Lurm Pond State Park. For inforn1ation. call 
Jennife r at 836-1724. 

TOWN TO RS II a.m. Saturday~ and 2 p.m. 
Sunday\. Tour the town of Pon Penn with 
1nt c rpr~tc r U\<Ln Hraun. Reg"tcr by 5 p.m. the 
rnd<J prior tO the tOUr by callmg H16 25 . 

BLI~ EGRASS FESTIVAL 2 to II p.m. today: 
noon to rn idn1ght Aug. 11 : I 0 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
S pt. I. The Brandywine Friend\ of Old Time 
Mu\lt: 1\ pn.:,cnting the ~ li ver ann i crmy of 
the Delaware Valley Bluegrm festival at the 
Salem 'ounty Fa1r Ground\. W()(xl\town . .J . 
For mformation. call 475- ~54 . 

~ATURE Nl!GCETS I p.rn . Children age~ 4 to 
6 can cx plor~ the world of nocturnal rca ture\ 
at White lay 'reck tate Park . ewark. For 
mfunnallon . call JfiH -61/00 or J6H-6560. 

.JC~IOR \1 1\RSH PATROL 2 p.m. Children 
age~ X tu 12 cngagt: in ac1i1 itie~ 'W ith nature 
.1110 '.\lld li fc mthc Port Penn lntcrprctll c 
Center. Pon Penn. Rcgl\tt.:r t003} b} ca ll1ng 
Su\an Braun at H 6 25{\ 

• AUGUST 31 
TIIL\M Zl'\(; INCREDIHI.ES 7:'\11 p rn 

Jamhala)a •1l mcncan ~ t le ol song\ I rum ' It 
Could ll atJJ'lCn · at Long...,,>~KJ Carden\ Kennett 1 

~quar~. i'a For 1ni'onnauon. all ~10· 'lR -
IIK~l 

C'OI ~TRY PRIUF. POPS 5 p.m K1 c~ ~ ofl the 
h r ... t Crull F-c ... tll'al at Wintcnhur Mu~cum . 

Winterthur. or fe\ ti val information, call 888-
46\JO or 1-800-44 -3883. 

MONAR 'H TAGGING 10 a.m. Gently tag and 
rcl ca~c thco;e migratory buttcrnics at 
Brandyw ine reck State Park . For infonnation, 
call 577-3534 or 655- 740. 

SEINING THE J,OND I p.m. Discover the 
~ccrct ~ of aquatic li fe fo rm' in the pond at 
Lum~ Pond State Park. For inf ormati on. call 
Jenni fe r at 836·1724. 

F:VENIN(; WITH THE BIRO 6:30p.m. 
Wetland bird identifica tion and ob~crvation at 
the Pert Penn lntc1 pretivc Center, Port Penn. 
For inforn1at10n. contact Su~an Braun at 836-
2513. 

HL EGRASS FE. TIV L Sc Aug. 30. 
SIGHT AND ·o NO ADVENTURE 9 a.m. 

Learn to read the ~ i gn ~ of wildlife u ~ ing the 
five sense\ at White Clay Creek State Park . For 
infonnation, cull :168-6900 or 368-6560. 

FISIUNG FELLOWS II a.m. heck out the 
best fishing spots along the creek learn tech
llllfUC\ antl li\hing ethic~ at White Clay Creek 

tate Park . For information. call .168-69()() or 
368 -6560. 

!'>~AT RESCAPE TRAil . T!WR \JO p.m. 
II i c through the prm rvc to lind lat c-hloom· 
mg wiltlllowm and the little <.:rcat u r~ \ that 
depend on them at White 'lay Creek State 
Park. For infonnatllln , ca ll 168-fi900 or 31\8-
6560. 

AT RES NAT RAL PAINTS I p.m. K id~ 
age' 6 to 9 gather nat ural material to crea te 
variou~ ·olorcd dyes then usc the m to pamt at 
Wh1tc Cby 'rcl!k Pn:sc rvc , L~n dcnb ·rg, Pa. 
J·nr mlormauon. ca ll Cl!0-274 -2471 . 

• SEPTEMBER 1 
SEINI G THE POND I p.m. Di. cover tht: 

secret. of aquati life fonn r, in the pond at 
Lums P nd State Park . For information , call 
Jennifer at 836-1724. 

MORNING BIRDWALK a.m. Lum Pond 
State Park offer~ a wide variety of "thcall.:rs" 
for the bird enthu. iast The park naturali st will 
help beginners learn the basics of bird idcntifi
cati n. For information , call Jennifer at 83o· 
1724. 

LABOR FEST '96 5 p.m. Ice cream festival and 
chuck wagon B-B-Q fe aturing country music 
by Mid~outh at Faith City Famil y hurch, 
Wilmington. For infnrn1ation, call 738-9050. 

SUMMER MEMORIES 2 p.m. Kids ages 6 to 
10 can . ave ~ummer mcmonc by making a 
~ummer · rapbook at ZanyBrainy, Wilmington. 
For infonnation, call477- 1790. 

BLUEG RASS FESTIVAL See Aug. 30. 
AQUATI ' LIFE I p.m. An c cur. ion into the 

White Clay ' reck in :carch for aquatic inhabi
tant <;. For infonnation, call th park at J6g
o900 or 36 -6560. 

HIK E INTO ARCHAEOLOf;\' 6 p.m. Piece 
together the pa~t while ex ploring 150 year old 
ruin\ fo und on the nonh ~ide of the.pren·vl! at 
White Clay reck . tate Park . For infonnati on, 
call 368-690() r 36 -6560. 

FALL MIGRANTS X a.m. Ta~c a hike and get 
\omc pointers on ident ifying fa ll mi rani\ at 
White Clay reck Prc~crve, Landenberg, Pa. 
For inl ormation, call 610-274-2471. 

• SEPTEMBER 2 
B LLROO I D N 'lNG 7 to~ p.m. 

Introduction to hall room danci ng: 9 to I 0 p.mc 

Ballr m dancing for couple at the 
ontinental Ballroom, Claymont. F r informa

tion, call 791 -9144. 
H NTING FO IL 9 a.m. to noon. An intro

duction to Delaware Fossil~ then carpool to the 
C & D canal tO hunt for million-year-old fo -
sit .. Meet at White Clay Creek State Parle For 
information, call 36 -6900 r 68-6560. 

'0 NT RY ROCK 6:30 p.m. Sin ity Band 
will be performing at White Clay reek State 
Park . For information. call 36 -6900 or 368-
6500. 

• SEPTEMBER 3 
ALPHABET FUN 2 p.m. Little Learners Circle 

time, for children ages 6 month to 3 years at 
ZanyBrainy, Wilmington. For information, all 
477-1790. 

GET IN 'HAPE 7 to 8 p.m. Toning eta. with 
free-weights: 8 to 9 p.m. Stretching class at the 
Continental Ballroom, Claymont. For informa
tion, call 791 -9144. 

BALLROOM DANCING 8 to 9 p.m. Advanced 
Social ballroom dancing; 9 to I 0 p.m. Nite 
Club dan e at the Continental Ballroom, 

layrnont . For infornlation, call 791 -9144. 

• SEPTEMBER 4 
SIXPENCE Free concert featuring mu. ic by 

Sixpence one The Richer at St. Thomas's 
Epi c pal Church. cwark. For information, 
call 36H-561 1 

STORY TIME 10 a.m. llonk! Honk! Beep! 
Beep! ar and truck ·tories for children ages 2 
10 5 at Zany Brainy, Wilmington. For infonna
uon, all 477- 1790. 

DA NCE CLASS 7 to p.m. West Coast Swing; 

To LI T IN THE BRI AL SH WCA E 
CALL jACQUE AT: 

howcase 
J9o~J2JO 

••••• Bridal Fashion 

SAvt~ Youu MONEY Fon '111E 
, - - HONEDIOON! 

/n. ~ o 100 . k r . .:, .. ver . gowns m sto · 
: 1J) ~--- \ {worn only one 1imC! Of nt)ver' 

·;? ~.J· .. 7 at less than ~ ori,<;innl cosi! 
11; J.kh,..?f,} I , 
·74jif "r · Jcv.•clry • asuat i\pparct 

/
1 

/ d~ • Accc ,~one; • arcc r App,trct 
/ ~~ ~~ • Head P1e c. /Veils • ~latcmi l y Apparel 
{.;,!A/ ~ I · Pagc.'lnl. Prom Gown• • In fant> 

!r ~·-JS?_ .1
- ) _ ' • Mother; ' Dresses • hdd rcns 

I The Resale Boutique '~"'" l 'lf.fl) 
, ,,,,,,) .. (f/'1 ''"''"Tlll 

I """'1/lfll! Iii 'h"'''"l ~IX PhiiJddpht.l Pi~~ (.~02) 7~·36-Ut 
:iil """ '', ,/11 /,fn 11 '''"'' '' \\ilrnm~''"· DE 1 ,.,.,.,.,, ··~ '"'' 'rl'''"'"'"'' ..:1: 
lii_D.~--=--•'\111 

••••• Horse Drawn Carriage 

••••• Receptions 

•·•·• HAIR- NAILS- TANNING 

ATTENTION BRIDES 

Christy's Salon 
Hair- Nails- Tanni 
r::<~~· ~~>~·.?-. has a BRIDAL 

!(- > ~· ~\~ PACKAGE ., J;y: ~ .• ~ 

;;:~}~. ~·:' / :. ~~~ just for you. 
· · -,~(~;-1 .· / Package Includes: 
· '( ~· · ~ : 'i Style Consultation before 
hS~ ,. · ~ your wedding date 
4~ .. ~~ Style on your wedding day. rll"·' 

Manicure or 
Only $75.00 French Manicure 

valued at $100. 4 Tanning Sessions 

60 N. College Ave. 
ewark, DE 19711 

Call456-0900 

Celebrate Your Wedding 
With 

* With a chef on staff we will 
create a special buffet to your 

particular taste. 

~~-ndY Hill Conf ere nee Cen~. 
tl' -~J~~ ~r 

* Waterfront Dining 
• Wedding Receptions 

• Hors d'oeuvre Receptions 
* Shower/Rehearsal Dinners 

*Over Nite 
Accommodations Available 

: ••••• Honeymoon 

1!1 ! 

CRYSTAL INN 

* 
Call (410) 287-7100 ~ 

for our special wedding ~ 
rates & packages! 

Indoor pool & Jacuzzi· Exercise Room 
• Complimentary Continental breakfast 

Double QU(en mini-suile • Deluxe King Su ite 
• Jacuut Su ue · E•ecutive Ktng Suitt 

Visiltht ntww lodg1ng faCility tn Cwl Cotmry and Stt ~·hal ••t ltnvt 10 af/tr! 

AI The Flying J Travel Plaza 
1·95 & At. 272, North East, MD 

II 

••••• Receptions 

WEDDINGS/SHOWERS/RECEPTIONS ~ 
SFATING UP TO 200 GUESTS 

COMPLETE 1 RECENTLY 
PACKAGES ~ . REMODELED 
AVAILABLE FACIUTIES 

CHAN ILLY 
MANOR 
Country Club 

Beautiful Country Ambience 
~ 20 Minutes From Wilmington 
~ 10 Minutes From Ne~ .... .. 

128 Karen Drive 
Rising Sun, MD 21911 
(110) 658-5551 

••••• Vide<) Taping ' 

9 to 10 p.m. Line dance clas at the 
Continental Ballroom, Claymont. For infonna
tion, call791 -9144. 

MACHU PICCHU 8 p.m. A poetic monologue 
featuring Newark poet Phillip Bannow ky at 
Borders Books & Music, Newark. For infor· 
mation, call 366-0295 or 366-8144. 

• SEPTEMBER 5 
3-D FUN FOIL ART 7 p.m. A whole new 

dimension in crafts for children age 7 to 12 at 
Zany Brainy, Wilmington. For information, call 
477-1790. 

SUMMER WILDFLOWERS 10:30 a.m. A 
transitional time for wildflower • ummer end 
and fa ll begin at White Clay Creek Preserve, 
Landenberg, Pa. For information, call610-274-
2471. 

• SEPTEMBER 6 
REMEMBER THE HOLOCAUST II a.m.First 

hand account of the holocau t presented at the 
Mid-County Senior Center, Wilmington. For 
information, call 995-6728 or 995-6555. 

MAGIC SCHOOL BUS 7 p.m. Children age 6 
to 9 come to the Inside A Beehive Party at 
ZanyBrainy, Wilmington. For information, call 
477-1790. 

DANCE PARTY 8 to II p.m. Ballroom dancing 
at the Continental Ballroom, Claymont For 
infonnation, ca ll791 -9144. 

• SEPTEMBER 7 
BACK TO SC HOOL RESALE 8 a.m. to noon 

First State Mothers of Multiples will hold the 
sale at Christiana High School afeteria, 

cwark. For information regarding this cash 
only event, call 368-9691 . 

KEN DOUBLE 8 p.m. Easy-listening and popu
lar music presented by the Dickinson Theatre 
Organ Society at Dickin. on High School, 
Wilmington. For information, call 995-2603. 

SOFTWARE FUN 2 p.m. The latest and best in 
back-to-school software for tudents of all age · 
at ZanyBrainy, Wilmington. For information, 
call 477-1790. 

WROUGHT IRON CONFERENCE 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m. Saturday; 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday. The 
16th annual Early American Wrought Iron 
Conferen eat The Delaware Agricultural 
Museum and Village. For information, call 
302-734-1618. 

AIR GUARD ANNIVERSARY 10 a.m.; 8:30 
p.m. fireworks. Raindate Sept. 8. The 
Delaware Air National Guard open house and 
air show at the New Castle County Airport. 

SUCCESSFUL GARDENER 10 to II a.m. 
Preventive tree care at Winterthur gardens. For 
information. call 888-4600, 800-448-3883 or 
TTY: 302-888-4907. 

CHADDS FORD DAYS 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
today; I 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sept. 8. Colonial 
crafters, art, country ride , food, and old time 
mu ic, Chadds Ford, Pa. For infonnation, call 
610-388-7376. 

HISPANIC FESTIVAL 2 to 10 p.m. SL. Paul's 
parish is hosting a Hispanic Food Festival at 
St. Paul School Hall , Wilmington. For infor
mation, call 655-6596. 

BARBERSHOP HARMONY 8 p.m. It ' a 
grand night for srngmg at the Holiday Inn, 
Downtown Wilmington. For information. call 
410-74 7-8032. 

SEXTON'S HOUSE CLEAN-UP 10 a.m. to 
noon. Volunteer at a site of restomtion of an 
1829 building for a clean-up at White Clay 
Creek Preserve, Landenberg. Pa. For informa
tion. call610-274-2471. 

SEPTEMBER 8 
1996 GOSPEL EXPLOSION 5 p.m. Featuring 

Commissioned and The Gabriel Hardeman 
Delegation at Wilmington High School, 
Wilming1on. For infonnation, call Kim at 884-
3405. 

RE-LrVE THE SWING ERA 7 p.m. The Glenn 
Miller Orchestra will kick off the I 25th 
anniversary season at The Grand Opera House, 
Wilmington. For ticket infonnation, call 1-800-
37-GRAND; via the World Wide Web at 
hup://ameristar.net/grand/; via E-mail to 
GRANDOPERA@AOL.COM; or via fax 302-
657-5692. 

'VETIES IN GLASSTOWN XVIIIO a.m. to 5 
p.m.; raindate Sept. IS. This AII-Corveue show 
will display over 200 cars on the Village 
grounds of Wheaton Village, Millville, N.J. For 
information, caii609-S63-0075. 

CHADDS FORD DAYS See Sept. 7. 
BACK TO mE PAST 4 p.m. Children of all 

ages can take a look al how documents and 
photos help historical arcbaeologists from the 
Iron Hill Museum reconstruct the pasr at 
Borders Books & Music, Newark. For infor
mal.ion, call 366-0295 or 366-8144. 

EARLY FALL MIGRANTS 8 Lm. Take an 
early fall walk and discover migra&ory birds at 
White Clay Creek Preserve. Landenberg, Pa.. 

l~ulf~J!~Ptl1?L. __ l ~ 



Commercial and Residential 

Call Now 
For FaD 

Landscape 
lnstaDation 

Licensed and ins ured • Member of the Delaware Better Business Bureau 

Fertiliz lio n Program for Lawn • Shrub Trimming • Mul hing 
A er tion • M o wing • Leaf R m v I • Spring and II I an p 

N w Lawn nd Sod lnst II tion 
Licensed P stlclde Applica tor • Professional Londscop D lgn 

Geor~~~ks a t {302) 653-6460 

Our Redeemer Preschool 
in Chestnut Hill Estates 

Programs for 3 & 4 Year Olds 
Call 737-6176 

For More Information 

[] 
- -

omething terrible happens when you 
not advertise. Nothing! Call 737·0724 

I 
A~ Delaware Department of Transportation 
q..., Anne P. Canby 

liiiiiir Secretary 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM 
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION MEETING 

The Council on Transportation, the Dover Kent Metropolitan Planning 
Organization and the Wilmington Metropolitan Planning Organization (WI L
MAPCO) are jointly sponsoring meetings to solicit public participation and 
review of the following processes: 

• Transportation Priority Setting Process; 
• Transportation Project Pipeline Process; 
• Public/Private Transportation Initiatives; and 
•The Fiscal Years 1998-2003 Capital Improvements Program 
Interested citizens are encouraged to attend this meeting and to provide 

their suggestions on shaping Delaware's future transportation program. This 
meeting will provide a variety of opportunities to discuss the process by which 
the MPO and the Department of Transportation (DeiDOT) set priorities in the 
selection of major transportation projects; outline the process by which 
DeiDOT brings those projects to fruition; the new legislative initiative for joint 
participation in programming between the public and the private sectors; and 
to discuss proposed Capital Improvement Projects, and the M PO's 
Transportation projects. 

Each meeting will have an informal workshop session at the start, followed 
by an auditorium session. A court reporter will be available during both ses
sions to record formal comments. Interested persons are also invited to sub
mit written comments during the public meeting process and these also will 
be included in the format record of the CIP meetings. Copies of the present 
currently adopted FY 1997 • 2002 CIP document are available by contacting 
DeiDOT at the address and/or phone number listed below. 
The meetings will be held as follows: 

• New Castle County at the Stanton Middle School, 1800 Limestone Road, 
on Wednesday, September 11, 1996. Workshop Session - 6:00 p.m. 
Auditorium session • 7:00 p.m. 

• Sussex County at DeiDOT's South District Office, US 113, Dover, on 
Thursday, September 17, 1996. Workshop Session - 6:00 p.m. 
Auditorium session - 7:00 p.m. 

• Kent County at DeiDOT's Administration Building, US 113, Dover, on 

LEGAL OTJ E 
E tat of HARLE 

N. L NIER, D c n d . 
Notice i s h rcby gi en 
that L iter 
T tam ntary upon th 
Estat of HARLES N. 
LANIER who d parted 
this lifi on th 8th day of 
JUNE, A.D. 1996, lat of 
203 YPHERD R AD, 
NEWARK, DE 19711 
wcr duly grant. d unto 
ALI E D. LANIER on 
the 14th day of AUGUST, 
A.D. 1996, and all per -
ons ind bted to the said 

deceas d are r quested to 
make payments to th 

Executn wathout d Ia , 
and all p r on havin r 
demands again t th d -
c a d arc requir d to 

hi bit and pre· nt the 
sam duly probated to the 
said Ex cutrix on or b -
fore th th day of 
FEBRUARY, A.D. 1997, 
or abide by the law in 
thi b half. 

ALI ED. LANIER 
Ex cutri 

PlE'l' Van 0 TR P, 
E 
206 E. DELAWARE AV 
ENUE 
NEWARK, DE 19711 
np 30,9/6,9/13 

ESTATE AUCTION 
ANTIQUES, FURNITURE, CHINA, 
SILVER, COUNTRY PRIMITIVES, 
PERSIAN MATS, RUSSIAN ART 
1981 CHEV. &·PASSENGER VAN 

SAT., AUG. 31, 1996 • 10 AM 
LOCATION: Nottingham Antiques & Auction 
Center, 11202 Baltimore Pike, just off Rt. 272 'f, 
mile north of Nottingham, PA. ' 
TERMS: CASH OR EQUIVALENT 
PREVIEW: SAT. 8-10 AM 

JEFFREY E. WHITESIDE AU-2368 
ANTIQUES & ESTATES 
SERVING TRI-STATE SINCE 1979 
(610) 932-2114 

\t .t ..,, :~o . 1 ~l9G • • ~ ,, 'R" I'<>'" • P \( .~ 1 1 

e-:z• h!! Grtt• t; i t•J ~ 1 
BEAUTIFUL RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 

"FARMCREST " 
7t WILLARD DRIVE 

IN BEAUTII=UL ZION, MD 

SAT., SEPT. 14 • 11 AM 
OPEN HOUSE • MON., SEPT. 9, 6·8 PM 

FIRST TIME ON THE MARKET! 
This beautiful home has 3 BAs, living room, large 
kitchen, bath , full basement, 1/2 m/1 acre partially 
wooded, shady lot, 36x24 carport, 18x10 deck, 8x1 2 
Black Bear shed, childrens play house, dog kennel 
and is located on a beautiful lot in an established 
community. This beautiful home comes with all of the 
appliances and is in excellent condition. It is located in 
the heart of Cecil County farm country. Contact the 
office of the auctioneer for a detailed Information 
package. 

TERMS 
DEPOSIT • Seven thousand-five hundred dollars cash 
or certified/cashiers check only at time of sale with 
balance to be paid at settlement which is to occur 
within 45 days. Buyer to pay all settlement fees and 
expenses pertinent to the settlement of this property. 

UNITED • 3540 Blue Ball Rd. 

A S Elk1on, MD 21921 
UCI10N . (410)398-3404 

W. David tlu-mer - AuetJoucer • Appraiser 

estaurant 
D RECTORY 

AMERICAN AMERICAN 

7~ '?aut ~itt 1~m 
Continental American Cuisine 

. , Bar & Lounge 

M Tues~~~~~~~ Sunday, 
4:30 p.m.-9 p.m. 

Serving Delicious Lunches 
From 11 :30 a.m., 

Tuesday Thru Friday 
, ... - Full Course Brunch Served 

Sunday 11 :30-2 :30 

Routes 273 and 213, Fair Hill 
Elkton, MD 

MIRAGE 
100 Elkton Road, Newark, DE 

(302) 453-1711 
- Fine dining is our specialty -
We cater to business functions 

Co1ne Enjoy 
Our Atmosphere ... 

The Wharf Restaurant 
(under n w managem nt) 

Daily Specials for 
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner 

Fresh Seafood 
Steak + Prime Rib 

1 North Main Street 
North East, MD 

410-287-6599 

ITALIAN 

•• • 

~u!!Jn 
•• • 

F aturing Our D li i us Lunch Buffet 
Tue. rllru Fn . $5.95 friday & Sdturday Ddnclngf 
DailrDinnrrSpeC'iu/s 
$7.95 to 9.95 ,·:., IJdnquet Facilities A-vdlidble 

.. (• ~ 

,(:~~t-AL:~:~: ~~ . , ~a~: 
~. ,., • - 902 E. Pulaski Hwy. 

:. ~, , · , , Elkton, MD .: 

.. 

lew Restaurant? 
Call Kathy 

to Advertise lara 
410-318-12. 

SEAFOOD 

Thursday, September 19, 1996. Workshop Session-6:00p.m. ~ ~ 
Auditorium session-7:00p.m. m Sl'cl'ly1S Italian Restaurant . B~ ••a ~ 

The Council on Transportation is composed of citizen representatives from •&B 
every county in the state. The members are appointed by the Governor. The lt'ALIAN & AMERICAN DINING 
MPO's are composed of representatives from state, county and local govern- " 
ments, and citizen and technical representatives. Mandated by Subsection DAILY LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS OF NORTH e~S, 
8409, Chapter 84, Tltle 29 of the Delaware Code, the meetings are designed 
to ensure that the public has ample opportunity to participate in the planning FREE DELIVERY Lunch Served Daily • Call for Specials 
process. Dinners Served Wednesday - Sunday 

If requested In advance, DeiDOT will make available the services of an MON-SAT 
interpreter for the hearing Impaired. If an interpreter Is desired, please make SPM·9PM \ 1 , 1 
the request by phone or mail to DeiDOT. Questions, comments or written ee•\ 01 I 
material can be submitted to: Michele C. Ackles, Office of the Secretary, c~'~ ~ 101 s MAIN STREET 

f I , 
" Department"' Transportation, P.O. Box 778, Dover, Delaware 19903, or call 223 A. East Main St. 410 658 or: I' cou"ef• - NORTH EAST, MD -.. 

1-800-652-5600. Rising Sun Plaza • • ~ eut9 21001 

....__ ____ pUBLie_NQJJCE~.~--·-__.- :.:-----t::::Afi=~=-.!::~~..,=· :..::}~1Wt=::,::::--:::::..::~-=· -~-.=::.:::::=-=-=-::t'-tt:~.....,-_.•_1o......,}2_&:1.:J_u_2 _ __._..._-"' 



PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned will 

sell at Public Auction on 09/26/96 at 1·30 p.m. at: 
PUBLIC STORAGE 

425 NEW CHURCHMAN$ ROAD 
NEW CASTLE, DE t9720 

the personal property heretofore stored with the 
undersigned by: 
#C 162 - Barry Banner - toys, tables, stroller, 
wagon, cooler, boxes, bed 
#G024 - Kenneth Evans - shelves, doors, chairs, 
dresser, pipe 
#C019- Kim Smallwood- stereo, boxes, mattress, 
crutches 
IID004 - Anthony Pearsall - TV, boxes, microwave, 
dresser, sofa , chairs, clothing 
np 8123,30 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned will 

sell at Public Auction on 09/26/96 at 3:30p.m. at: 
PUBLIC STORAGE, 

20t BELLEVUE RD., NEWARK, DE t97U 
the personal property heretofore stored with the 
undersigned by: 
#C015 - Robert Comings- boxes 
#A 122 - Bonnie L. McCray - boxes, tires, tripod 
#B015- Judi Kennedy- sofa, love seat, end table 
#AOSO - Anna P. Trimble - asst. pictures, asst. 
boxes 
#E140 - Arnold E. Simmons - lamps, chair, clock, 
boxes, bags, clothes 
#B045 - Sara Mason - 1 dresser, 4 chairs, 2 tool 
boxes, 12 boxes, 2 kerosene heaters, 1 back pack 
np 8123,30 

Captains 
Quarters 
Boardmg & Grooming 

D£CAD£S B£FOR£ ANYON£ £v£R 

TA LK £ D ABOUT HHOM£ - STYL£" DINNERS, 

TH£R£ WAS A LITTL£ COUNTRY 

R£STAURANT 

THAT 

) , " 

IN SOUTH£AST OHIO 

S£RV£D TH£M. 

HOMCSTYL£ PR.IC CS. KID S M EALS UNDER $2.00. 

Thi i where it all tarted, al111o ·t 0 year a~o, ju t dowr1 the road from the Bob 

F.1 an · Farnr. ~~ We believed i11 givin w tamer home tyle meal at a fair price. 

till hold true toda y. Wh , you can 01 11e in for home tyle mea tloaf or turkey with 

all rite rrimmin or our open (tree roa t beef at price that won't break the bank. r 

et sonretlt ing different like our hie ken fonterey. And if you want e tra roll. or 

re(t'lls of ic 'rf tea I co ffee or oda, th ere ' no charge. And for kid , there' a pe ial 

11((!1/u u11der " . Oc. t: \ e'd lik e ) 011 to top vv, i11ce we're il/ th e 11ei hborhoorf. 

just lao~ (or thr 11ru• l'er. io11 o( aur re taurallt, th e 011 e picturerf belo~J. 

B 0 B £ V A N s G R A N D 0 p N I N G 

En~t of f.c 011 Route 3 

ewark, DE 

ESTATE LIOUIDATION 
AUCTION 

SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

I MIDWAY INN & LIQUORLAND I 
MAJOR U.S. RT. 1, TRI-STAn LOCATION 

+ IARIRESTAURANT + PACKAGE STORE 
+ APARTMENT$ + IUILDINGILAND 

+ EQUIPMENT + LICENSE 

1 + ACilf.S WITH CECIL COUNTY'S fiRST 
DISCOUNT LIQUOR STOR£ 

U.S. Route 1 was the main highway between 
Baltimore and Ph iladelph ia in the 1940's and 
1950's. Conowingo was midway between these 
two major cities; hence the property and business 
were named The Midway Inn and has had the 
same owner since 1947. Because of its prime "Tri
state• location , the owner started Cecil County's 
First Discount Package Sales in the 1960's when it 
became the Midway Inn & Liquorland . It will be 
SOLD with all equipment and Cecil County seven 
(7) day on/off sale liquor license. 
EQUIPMENT AND FURNISHINGS INCLUDE: 
Large horseshoe bar with' 50 stools . Excelsior 
Draft System, beer coolers, table and chairs, room 
for expansion to include kitchen and dining area. 
Discount package store area is 60'x75' with 
loading dock, two walk-ins (one is 1 O'x8' the other 
is 12'x20'), plus Guldin refrigerator case, Howard 
four-door case, Fogel two-door case, as well as a 
Leer freezer for bulk ice, counters, display 
shelving, cash register and SO MUCH MORE. 
The bar, restauranUiiquor store and apart
ments with everything In disarray will be SOLD 
IN ENTIRETY. 

PREVIEW: SUN., SEPT. 8, 1996 • 1-3 PM 
AUCTION: ON THE PREMISES -

SAT., SEPT. 14 • ll AM 

DIRECTIONS: This prime tri-state location is on 
U.S. Rt. 1 just north of the Susquehanna River 
and the Conowingo Dam . Adjacent to Harford 
County, Maryland and Lancaster County, 
Pennsylvania. Signs are posted . 
TERMS: $15 ,000.00 at the time of sale . Possible 
owner financing. 
The Information contained In thlo brochuro hao been obtained loom rallablo o0<1rcu. No 
llabll~y lor Itt eccurac::y or omlaslona Is assumed by the seller or Its agents. 
Announcement• made at the time of aale take p1ecedence over 111 printed and 0111 
lnloomatlon. 

R.C. BURKHEIMER & ASSOC. 
REAL TORS-AUCTIONEERS-APPRAISERS II!:: "TRI-STATE'S FOREMOST AUCTION FIRM " -~".,... 

~ (410} 287-5588 • FAX (410} 287·2029 ;!if~~: 
1-800·233-4169 ~ . 

NEWARK Posr 
1-800-220-1230 
tJ• ftJ! ttf;iJ t; i [•J ~I 

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE 
"THE HERMITAGE SUB-DIVISION II 

PERSONAL PROPERTY· LEATHER FURNITURE 
APPLIANCES - COLLECTIBLES 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 8, t99& 
PERSONAL PROPERTY - 1 PM 

REAL ESTATE 4 PM 
108 LOCUST LANE, ELKTON, MD 

PERSONAL PROPERTY: Pair of distinction 
leather chairs with ottomans which are beautiful 
and perfect, new cost $4,000 +, patchwork quilt 
collection, boating equip., water ski equip., 
German goat cart, oak dresser, ice cream parlor 
set with 2 chairs, bakers rack, wicker glass top 
table, glassware , kitchenware, queen size sofa 
bed, Kenmore microwave, new Kenmore full size 
washer dryer stack, Creepy Crawley pool cleaning 
outfit, heatwave portable pool heater-propane, 
Craftsman 4 hp lawn mower, tools, pool ladder 
Oriental -style rugs, many other items to~ 
numerous to mention. All furniture and personal 
property is in perfect condition. 
REAL ESTATE: 108 Locust Lane Is a perfect 5· 
year old Victorian-style home which was built by a 
local craftsman. This home features 3 large 
bedrooms, large eat-in kitchen, dining room, living 
room, full basement, fireplaces in master bedroom 
and living room , a beautiful 16' round above 
ground swimming pool, Black Bear shed 
permanently fixed gas BBQ, deck, front porch & i~ 
located in the most desirable community in Elkton, 
The Hermitage Sub-division. OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY, SEPT 1, 2 to 4 PM or by appointment. 
Contact the office of the auctioneer for an 
information packet. 

TERMS 
PEAS PROP.-CASH OR APPROVED LOCAL 
CHECKS ONLY. ABSOLUTELY NO OUT OF 
STATE CHECKS. Immediate removal , all items 
sold as-is. 10% buyers premium. 
REAL ESTATE - TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS 
CASH OR CERTIFIED CHECK ONLY at time of 
sale with balance to be paid at settlement which is 
to occur with in 60 days . (Certified or cashiers 
check to be made payable to United Auctions) . 
Buyer to pay all settlement expenses, fees, 
tran.sfer-documentary stamps , survey, etc ., 
pertment to the settlement of this property. Sale 
will be subject only to the confirmation of the 
extremely motivated sellers . 

UNITED • 3540 Blue Ball Rd. 

Aucno.~11s Elkton, Mo 21921 
1.1 • (410) 398-3404 

1t Darid F.......- A.edoaeer • AppraJ.cr 
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The finest are coming to Grand Opera House 
TOMAN 'S TEASER for 

Today : What do the on no 
S loi ts hamber Or h . tra 

of Philad lphia, the Acad my f 
Anci nt Mu · i and the 
Bournemouth Symphony Orche ·tra 
all have in common? If you 
answer d that they are among th 
fine t performing groups in the 
world you would be correct. But, if 
you answered that they ar all com
ing to th Grand Opera Hou ·e thi 
eason as part of the Grand Concert 

Serie , consider your elf up-t -date 
in the world of the performing arts 
in and around Delaware! 

Indeed, _they are all part of the 
exci tem nt of still another eries 
Delaware's Center for the 
Performing Arts is offering u dur
ing the 1996-97 sea on. Since this 
is the fifth week in ucce sion I 
have been sharing information with 
you about what was Ia t year a near 
dormant house, you are aware that 
the Grand Old Lady of Market 
Street is undergoing a renaissance 
under its new executive director, 
Ken Wesler. 

The Grand Concert Series opens 
Saturday, Nov. 9, at 8 p.m. with a 
spectacular visual as well a aural 
presentation. With Music Director 
Marc Mo tovoy at the helm, the 
Concerto Soloists Chamber 
Orchestra of Philadelphia will offer 
a multi -media performance of 
Antonio Vivaldi 's "The Four 
Seasons." Projected on the Grand 
stage will be slides of 150 famous 
masterpiece to illuminate the 
music of "The Red Priest." 

As if that weren't enough, the 
orchestra will offer a world pre
miere of a work featuring projec
tions of scenes from the D !aware 
Valley. No "nodding off" will be 
permitted at this concert. You will 
have two senses satisfied in one 
evening and where else but at the 
Grand Opera House. Great way to 
open a serie ! 

The work of Handel and J. S. 
Bach will be in good hands on 
Saturday, March 29, at 8 p.m. when 
Christopher Hogwood will bring 
the Academy of Ancient mu ic and 
two fine oloists to center stage. 
The evening will open with 
Handel's Concerto Grosso in E 
minor, Op. 6, No. 3. Soprano 
Emma Krikby will join aggregation 
for another Handel work, the motet 
"Silete Venti." Bach will be the fea -

THE 
ARTS By PHIL TOMAN 

lured compos r in the cond half 
of the con ert. We will hear his 
Violin Concerto in A minor with 
soloist Andrew Manze. Ms. Krikby 
will return to perform in Cantata 
202, the ' Wedding Cantata." 

Roy Wilbur of the Grand PR 
office pointed out an interesting 
sidebar story to me. The Academy 
of Ancient Mu ic was founded in 
the 18th century for the purpose of 
performing "old" music. However 
as defined by its director Dr. 
Pepu ch, "old music" was any that 
wa composed more than 20 years 
earlier. The definition has changed 
just a bit in the 20th century and I 
for one, am very glad it ha . 

Not only is the Academy of 
Ancient Music famou s on both 
ides of the Atlantic for its concert 

appearance , it discography i 
enormous, strengthening its reputa
tion even more. It was the first to 
record all of the Mozart sym
phonies with period instruments. 
Currently they are involved in a 
project to do the same to the Haydn 
symphonies - all I 06 of them! 

The third in the series will be a 
performance of the Bournemouth 
Symphony Orche tra on Sunday, 
April 13 at 7 p.m. The 
Bournemouth 's commitment to a 
contemporary repertoire is not on ly 
under cored by its as ociation with 
Henri Dutilleux, the or h stra '. 
Composer Laureate, and it s perfor
mances of the complete Tippett 
symphonies but also by the works it 
commissioned for its centennial 
celebration. 

The opening work on the concert 
to be heard at the Grand will be the 
premiere of a new work by 
Bingham, commissioned by the 
orchestra. The concert will contin
ue with Elgar's 'Cello Con erto in 

2 MEMBERSHIPS- } 
FOR THE PRICE OF 
6 Month Membership 

for Only: 

$ 30000Total 
($150 per person 

Paid in Full) 

• Cardiova cular Equipment FREE 
CHILD 
CARE 

• Circuit Training 
• Free Weights 
• Aerobic Classe 

fiTnfSS 
ires 9/30/96 

1210 PEOPLES PLAZA 
A prole18ional (Acrou from the Yankee Rest.) 

approach 10 lltn•ss Newark, DE 

The century-old Bournemouth Symphony Orchestra will be part of the Concert Series at the Grand Opera House 
during the upcoming season. 

A minor having Andrew Manze as 
soloist. Ra hmaninoff 's Symphony 
No. 2 will round out the evening. 

The Grand Concert Series i 
truly one which offers something 
for you no matter what period of 
music you favor. The Grand offers 
single tickets for ea h event but al o 
offers orne great di counts if you 
take the entire erie . . Ti kets for all 
three orches t.ra concerts b ·gin at 
$59. You can get more informati n 
about the Grand one rt Series 

right now. You may stop by th 
Grand box office at 818 The Mark t 
Stre t Mall , or rea h th m by phone 
at - 302-652 -5577 or 1-800-37 
GRAND; on the ·world Wide W b 
at hllp://ameristar.net/gran I/ or E
mail at 
GRANDOPERA@AOL. OM. 

[n the past four column ·, as 
well as the one you ar read ing 
today, I hope I have whet your 
appetite t b part of the excitement 
this . ason at the Grand Opera 

House. Tak advantag of the rich
est trea ·ure of the perfom1 ing arts 
in our area. Enjoy! 

• Phil Toman has heen a columnist 
for the Newark Post since 1969. An 
enthusiastic supporter of the arts 
lotally, he has a l'ast knowledge of 
the arts in the mid-Atlantic region. 
He and his w~fe Marie are longtime 
residents of Newark . Toman hosts a 
weekly radio pro!Jram on WNRK. 

r-----, 
I FREE I 
: Small Soda or : 
1 Medium Coffee 1 
I with purchase of I 
11''twofer'11 

: deal : 
1 (2 Hot Dogs) 1 
1 Expires Sept. 30, 1996.J .... ____ _ 

CONVENIENCE STORE 
OPEN 24 HRS. • 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Crossroads Shopping Center, Elkton, MD 21921 

~ 410-398-8711 ~ 
ATIW eOIWING SOON I 

• EXPERIENCED CRAnSMEN 
• FREE SERVICE CALLS 
• PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE 

Use the services of a House Doctor Handyman . There's no 
longer any reason to call in a carpenter, plumber and electrician 
when one person can do it all ... and at a much lower cost! 
Ceiling Fans Install Shelving Carpentry Electrical Outlet! 

light Fixtures Hong Pictures Replace Light Bulbs Recoulking 

Storm_ Doors Vanities Entertainment Centers BathtubsDisappeoring Stairs 

Repair Faucets Drywall Repair Weather Stripping Install Window Treatments 

Choir Roils ·Exhaust Fans Garbage Disposals And many morel 

Repair Tile Adjust Doors Garage Door Openers 

Repair Toilets Pointing Electrical Switches 

Crown Moulding Plumbing Window Valances 

-, ::--:sr T -, :s.-:c= r -r -, :s.-:c= r, 
S~"E I S~"E I S~"E I 
$15 I $25 I $50 I 

ON ANY WORK I ON ANY WORK I ON ANY WORK I 
(302) 454-3717 

OVER $50 OVER $100 OVER $250 
Hoi ....... ~·-
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Allegations follow most successful year 
... CLAIMS, from 1 

CC!-,I,fu l praui s f other 
hu~inc">se~ and organ iza
tion">." 

The recent nCW!-, ani lcs 
carne in th wake of perhaps 
the three-school district's 
mo.1.t succ .1.sful yea r ever. 

arli er th is y ar, Red 
Book magazine named 
J-1 dgson Yo-Tech in 
Glasgow as th l p hi gh 
~c ho I in Delaware, and 
Wilmington's H ward ll igh 
S ·ho I of cchnology 
received the upcrstars! in 
Educa ti on award by the 
state hamber of 

mmer . 
The distri l also recciv d 

a Delaware Quality Award 

of Merit, thus be oming the 
first s hool district or ·tate 
agency to win an h n r usu
all y reserv d for a corpora
tion or small business. 

"We're setting the pace," 
said John Lynch Jr., presi
dent of distri ct's board f 
education."lt looks like it 's 
a I t easier to condemn us 
than t catch up with us." 

Among other things, the 
district has been accused of 
squandering tax do llars n 
frivo lous ex pcn. cs such as: 

• Teachers could choose 
whether or not to attend the 
workshops, meetings and 
di scu sian groups off red at 
Great Oak; 

• That Howard vo-tech 

teachers at a retreat last 
month "golfed, lounged 
around the pool or played 
volleyball (with) a cooler of 
beer clo. e at hand;" 

• That the district paid 
fees dealing with bartenders 
and a di sc jockey. 

Loftu s. the district ' 
superintendent since I 989, 
said attendance during the 
various meetings and pre
sentations at a given retreat 
were all mandatory. " It 's a 
very structured, forma l 
pr cess," Loftus said . "We'd 
ask you to leave (if you 
chose not to participate)." 

Added Lynch: "No one 
has ever signed up for (a 
retreat) and had that atti -

THE JAMES H. GROVES 
ADULT HIGH SCHOOL 
iv s D ]aware Adults the Way to Earn a 

Regular High School Diploma 

as 

tude. ' 
Loftus said all recreation 

expense. at the c nferen e 
come out of the teachers' 
pockets a well. 'Out of the 
50 people who would go, 
you're lucky if two or three 
people u e (the resort ' 
nine-hole course)," he said. 
Moreover, he added, the dis
trict covers only three meal. 
at a cost of about $80 a day. 

The teachers and other 
faculty member · receive no 
pay for attending the 
retreats, which are sched
uled in July and August dur
ing their summer vacation, 
Loftus aid. 

According to assistant 
superintendent Joe 

Deardorff, the co t of 
retreat amount to less than 
I percent of the district's 
total budget. ' World cia 
organization · typically 
pend seven to 15 percent 

on staff development," aid 
Deardorff. 

"We've never been so 
blatantly attacked," Lynch 
said. "We will continue to 
show the community, our 
parents, our students and 
our staff that we are not 
abu ing their trust. We are 
providing the best education 
possible." "We don't care 
what's reported on us as 
long as it ' honest and 
objective," Loftus said. 

Now Y, u Can Rai s Your Education Level and Stil1 
Work and M et Family Responsibilities 

,.. Earn Credit for Courses Taken at Night 
c..- U e The Credit You Have From Past Schooling 
.- Get Credit for Military, Job or Other Training 
,.. Get Credit for Documented Learning Such As 

,.. Trade License, CEA-3 Certificate or Other School 
.- Get Credit for Community Service 

from sgg 
Bedd ng 

from 

$60 
Sheets 
Towels 

Pots/Pans 

15°/o 
OFF 

.- Prepare for and Take the GED 

The Groves Newark Center Holds Classes at 
Newark and William Penn High Schools 

For Information or to Register, 
Come Monday to Thur day 

to Newark High Room B-102, 6 to 9 p.m. 
r William Penn High Room W-102, 4 to 7 p.m. 

Registration Starts Tuesday, September 3 
Classes Start Monday, September 16 

$1 Ea. 

Coffee & 
End Tables 

from 

$20 
ssers, 

Chests & 
Nlghtstands 
from 

$25 

from 

$149 
Entertainment 

Units 
fro m sso 

ALL 
BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

ITEMS 
with coupon. 

Excluding New Items 
Ex pi res 9/6/96 

'J()~~ 
CRAB HOUSE 

0FN01E 
• Financial planner Frederick J. 

Dawson, chartered financial consul
tant, will appear on the S. Renee & 
Company talk how Sept. l , from 9 
to l 0 a.m., channel 61. 

The topic for di cu sion will be 
'Understanding financial investing 
for the mall inve tor.' 

• Fall programs. Newark Parks 
and Recreation scheduled a fall sea
son of programs for all age . More 
than 130 activitie are planned 
including day trips, arts, nature and 
sports, and more. Registration 
begins Sept. 7. 

For infonnation, call 366-7060. 
• Jail and Bail. The American 

Cancer Society is looking for peo
ple to lock-up at its Jail and Bail. 
Sunday, Sept. 15. 

Participants will be "jailed" at 
the Newark Community Day on the 
mall at the University of Delaware. 
With a set minimum of a $200 
"bail" needed, "prisoners" are 
encouraged to obtain pledges to 
post the highest bail po sible. 

To go to "jail" for the American 
Cancer Society, contact Peggy 
Sullivan at 731 -5785 or Ziad 
Nashed at 453-9900 or the ACS 
office at 324-4227. 

Teens want 
place to 
hang out 
~ HANGING OUT, from 5 

"Here, it's alternative, grunge 
and punk," Manlove said. "You can 
express your own style." 

"If you express yourself (at the 
mall)," said Hoard, a regular at the 
shopping center for about two 
years, "people will stare or start 
something with you. Here, it's real 
peaceful. Nobody wants to start 
anything. .. .I haven't seen a fight 
since I've been coming down here." 

"All we're doing is sitting and 
talking," Kappauf said. "If we were 
causing a fight or destroying prop
erty, maybe it would be different." 

Young people eventually do 
grow up, however. Just like their 
parents did. 

"We did the same exact thing in 
front of the Charcoal Pit and 
Dunkin' Donuts on Concord Pike," 
said Shelby Miller, a 26-year-old 
Newark bartender who visits Jam 'N 
& Java regularly. "Where else were 
you going to go (during high school 
year )? We were just bored . .. .It's 
definitely a limbo-age.' 

Martians! 
~ CHANCE, from 6 

di ·turbing to other nation of the 
universe. Rennie's message was 
reinforced by the presence of a 
powerful associate,a robot named 
Gort. 

Contemporary citizens and ci
ent.i sts are by no means the first to 
speculate about life forms from 
another galaxy. Great Britain 's 
Percival Lowell wrote in 1895, "To 
be shy of anything resembling 
him ·elf is part and parcel of man's 
own individuality. Like the savage 
who fears nothing o much as a 
strange man, like Crusoe who 
grows pale at the sight of foot
prints not hi s own, the civilized 
thinker instinctively turns from the 
thought of mind other than the one 
he himself knows. 

To admit into his conception of 
the cosmos other finite minds as 
factors has in it something of the 
weird." Man, Lowell predicted , 
may not find his double, but he. 
most certainly may find "cousins:" 
life forms , including superior 
ones. in other parts Qf the universe. 



St. Matte's V·ball 
hopes to defend title 
By ERIC FINE 

NEWARK POST SPORTS WRITER 

MILLTOWN - The Spartan lot 
only two tarter to graduation from 
a team that went 16-3 and won the 
tate champion hip a year ago. 

And they return the core front 
court returns, which wa. probably 
the key to Ia t ea. on . ucce . 
Which probably mean trouble for 
the re t of the . tate. Again. 

' [But] we 've got to realize that 
every team we 
play is going to be i i 
out to get u ," 
middle hitter Kate 

College), a middle hitter who grad
uated. ' We're going to be tronger 
offen ively than Ia t year," Stover 
aid confidently. 

But the coach remain uncertain 
about who will replace tter Toni 
Swan, who will play ba ketball at 
Delaware. "That' the big que tion," 
he aid. 

The front-runner for Swan' old 
job i junior Li. a Darby. Other can
didate include oph more Maria 
Egler and junior Angela Buffone. 
The re. t of the back line i in the 

competent hand 
of enior Su an 
Oberlander and 

Hubbard aid . 
" ... That is a lot of 
pres ure. That 
i n't something 
we've been 

Every team 
is going to be out 
to get us." 

D a n a 
Steinbrunner. 

"Are there 
any real weak
nesses? No," 
Stover an wered 

exp<;> ed to 
before." 

himself. "Our 
on I y weakne s KATE HUBBARD 

ST MARK'S MIDDLE HinER (right now) i Like Ia t year, 
St. Mark 's still 
lacks the true big 
hitter in the mid-
dle; but the Spartans will make up 
for the absence with numbers. 

"Since we have a trong hitter at 
every position, it really tretche the 
defense out," St. Mark 's Coach 
Dave Stover said. 

Hubbard and outside hitter 
Kri tin Darby lead a talented pla
toon of senior who've already ta t
ed the ultimate ucce s. Offside hit
ter Lauren Williams (Sr.) and out-
ide hitter Alii on Sternberg (Jr.) 

round out the front court. 
Stover aid sophomore Jen Mack 

should more than pick up the lack 
for Megan O' Neill (Wilmington 

.. f"' "~ - ~ -r~l"""' ·~ \ l 

! 

incon s is tency. 
Defen s ively , 
everyone's back. 

They 're just a very talented 
team .. . looking forward to the ea
son. 

"Even though they had a very 
succe fu l eason last year, their 
work ethic and attitude is even bet
ter this year." 

But in spite of their coach' high 
hope , another title won 't nece ari 
ly fall onto their lap . "We have to 
start all over, but think it ' a chal
lenge" Hubbard aid. "We can't 
reall y think about Ia t year becau. e 
everything is new. 

"Everyone ha new player . It a 
completely different sea on ." 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY ERIC FINE 

Newak High soccer coach Hugh Mitchell begins his eighth year as the 
head man of the Yalow)ackets' soccer program. His team opens play Sept. 

- 18 ,....-.... ~ . . . . .. • 
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M\KING A SPECIAL EFFORT 

Unified softball debuted in Delaware at the Canal LIHie League complex on Summit Bridge Rd. In 
Glasgow this month. The Special Olympics Summer Games event pairs Special Olympians with peo
ple who do not have disabilities. Tommy Fields crosses home plate during the championship game, 
shown above, that was held Aug. 22. It culminated a five-week season. 

Newark tries 
to rebound 
from injuries 
By MARTY VALANIA 
NEWARK POSTSPORTS WRITER 

The sea on ha n 't even 'tarted 
yet and Newark High . occer coach 
Hugh Mitchell has had more ur
prise. than he normally ees in a 
year. 

The Yellowjackets, coming off a 
14-4 . eason and a trip to the quar
terfinals of the Delaware Hi gh 
School Soccer Tournament, lost 
. evera l key playeL but al o had a 
fine nucleu r turning. After a week 
of pre. ea on that nucleu wa. 
severely depleted by injurie and 
other as orted problem. , throwing 
Mitchell '. off- ea on plan com
pletely out of whack. 

"Tt'. been my mo t fru trating 
pre eason ever," aid Mitchell who 
begin. hi eighth year a head of the 
Newark Hi gh occer program. "We 
planned t do orne different things 
this ea on but I haven't had .my 
whole team here yet to get the 
chance to practice them." 

One of the keys to this ea n for 
Newark i returning enior All -State 
and All -American Colin arew. 
Mitchell had hop d to expand 
Carew' role from primarily a 
defender thi ea on but the 
injurie have prevented that from 

See NEWARK, 19 ... 

Fall sports raring to go 

I F YOU 'RE A HIGH chool 
sport fan, then you mu. t b 
itching for the . tart of th fal l 

ports sea on. 
Well , you won' t have to wait 

much longer a. ch ol begins 
Tue day and gam . oon after. 
Two p01ts in which the loca l 
chooL will provide a lot of 

excitement are occer and vol
leyball. 

Glasgow returns as the 
defending state soccer champion 
and St. Mark . enters the . eason 
a the defending tate vo lleyball 
hampion. Tho e teams a well 

a other local ne. will again be 
in the hunt thi sea on. 

Gla, gow, N wark and 
hri . tiana wi ll all have strong 

occer teams and all three wi II 
fight - along with Alexi s I. 
DuPont - for the Flight A 
champion. hip. St. Mark ' win
ner of five . tate titles in the Ia. t 
I 0 years, will also be v ry 
trong. 

Inside on the volleyball court, 
the three Christina District 
. chool will again be very good 
and fight for the Fli ght A title. 
Last ea on Newark and St. 
Mark' faced off in the tate 
championship match while 
GI~sgow advanced to the . tate 
semifinal . Chri . tiana had an 
out tanding season but was 
up t in th tat tournam nt. 

PoSTGAME 
By MARTY VALANIA 

The Newark ar a may be the 
be t area in the stat for both of 
these ports. There are trong 
feeder program. for a h. 
Befor a tudent r ache high 
school he or . he ha played in 
numerou bi g game . ituations. 
This no doubt, help. when the 
athlete reaches high sch I. 

There are many opportuniti . 
for kids our ar a. Parental sup
port i al v ry . trong. 

All this makes fo r great hi gh 
school team and great high 
cho I action. 

Lesher rips first dinger 

Former Newark High and 
Univer ity of Delaware ba. eball 
player Brian Le her ha. had an 
outstand ing d but w ek in the 
Maj r Leagues. 

Le her, rec ntly called up to 
the Oakland Athletics from 
Triple A Edmonton where he hit 
18 home run, thi ea. on, bla t
ed hi fir t maj r league home 
run The. day ni ht again t the 
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Glasgow volleyball 
team returns nucleus 
By MARTY VALANIA ...... .............................................. 
NEWARK POST SPORTS WRITER 

GLASGOW - With a host of 
returning player from last year's 
·tate semifinal team, Glasgow 
High's , econd-yea r volleyball 
coach Dan Rebilas ha ju t one 
tough question to answer - how 
doc. he top hi first year? 

"I've thought about that ," said 
Rcbi las, who e team recorded a 14-
6 record on its way to a third place 
fini sh in the Delaware High School 
Volleyball Tournament last year. 
''Did we get too much too early? 
Did we pay our dues?" 

The Dragons lo. t three players 
(Beth Olney, Jackie Lee, Nicole 
Sentman) from last year's squad 
that finished better than any other 
Glasgow volleyball team thi 
decade. 

However, there are I 0 juniors 
returning that will make up the 
nucleus of the team. They include 
setter Natalie Dunlap, outside hit
ters Kristin Nau and Jill Biggs and 
middle hitter Brandi Redrow. Also 
returning as juniors will be Jamie 
Sassaman, Rachel Schluetter, 
Chelesha Harding, Sheila Nimroozi, 
Lindsay Baker and Erin Anderson. 

Seniors Katie Folke and Melissa 
Latta will also contribute the sue-

cess of the team as will sophomores 
Je . • ica Marley, Erica Richard on 
and Candice Bowman. 

"Everything is coming along 
pretty well ," Rebila said . 'The girls 
are working real hard . Our big thing 
i for them to believe in themselves. 
That wa our big motivating factor 
last year when we knocked off 
Ursuline in the . tate quarterfinals." 

Rebila. believes last season's 
tate tournament experience will be 

a big help this fall. 
"They got a taste of success last 

season ," he said. " I really think they 
want some more now." 

The Dragons .fir t goal, accord
ing to Rebilas, is to COf!.ttnd ~or the 
Flight A title. That irr Itself wtll be a 
tough task this season for everyone 
in the league. Newark, Christiana, 
Brandywine, Alexis 1. DuPont and 
William Penn - along with Glasgow 
- all could contend for the title . 

"I think we should be all right 
though," Rebilas said. "The girls are 
great to work with. They see the 
goal at the end. They have a differ
ent attitude now. Winning and los
ing are both contagious. When 
you 're losing all the time, you go 
out and expect to lose. When you 're 
winning all the time, you expect to 
win and find ways to do it." 

Spartan gridders mature 
By ERIC FINE 

NEWARK POST SPORTS WRITER 

MILLTOWN - The St. Mark's 
High football team could take to the 
air this season with its starting quar
terback and a host of potentia] tar
gets all returning. 

The Spartans compiled a strong 
7-3 record in '95 but a rel atively 
weak ched ule took them out of the 
running for an at-large berth in the 
stat e tournament. With senior quar
terback Ryan Zarzyc ki (5- 11 , 170) 
expected to step up this season and 
a beefed up schedule that includes 
perennial Top I 0 schools like 
Newark, Christiana and 
Brandywine, St. Mark's could see. 
some action after Thanksgiving this 
season . 

" l think this year's team is a lot 
more mature," aid Coach Vinnie 
Scott, who begins hi fourth year. 
"They have a job to do, and their 
aim is to get it done. They're busi
ness-! ike." 

Zarzycki's job will be to com
plete pas ·es. Flanker Billy Cooper 
(S-8, 150) will be his main client. 
But the senior won't be Zarzycki's 
only meal ticket. Senior backs Mike 
Watkins, who is xpect.ed to anchor 

the running game, and Mike Rash 
(5-10, 183) are also capable 
receivers. Tight end Kevin Bock (5-
I I, 206) another senior, is yet 
another potential target. 

Scott believes kicker-punter 
Chris Birch (6-3, 180), a senior, 
could be among the best in 
Delaware. 

The Spartans return an experi
enced group of two-way linemen 
led by sophomore tackles Brian (5 -
II , 220) and Peter Santoro (5- ll , 
216), who are twins. Senior Adam 
Czerwyski (6-0, 211) and junior 
John Testa (6-0, 222) will line up at 
guard and enior Mike Maguire (6-
1, 189) is the center. 

The same cannot be said about 
the team's defensive unit which was 
hit hard by graduation, particularly 
at linebacker and in the . econdary. 
Rash , junior Dave ·Williams (5-10, 
165) and sophomore Tommy Ellis 
(6-2, 1 99) should start at linebacker. 
The defen. ive backfield includes 
Watkin , Cooper a."ld junior Justin 
Jack on (5-1 I , 165). 

Scott also expres ed concern 
about the team's depth, but declined 
to make any predictions. "I never 
know what to predict. ... T.hat's what 
keeps me coming back," he said. 

CHS hockey eyes rebound 
By ERIC FINE 

NEWARK POST SPORTS WRITER • 

HRISTIANA - The Viking.' 
coache · are earning high marks for 
their field hockey program from fel 
low coaches and officials. But the 
task at hand is improving on last 
season' · dismal 1-14-1 record . 

"I wou ld like to see the slashes in 
the win column," said Chri tiana 
Coa h Deni e Ro ·aio-Graham, who 
begin her fourth season. 

The team may have more 
momentum than it's had in some 
time. Most of the player competed 
in the county 's summer league at 
William Penn and compiled a win
ning record. "They're going to have 

take that with them " 

the Vikings toward the elusive .500 marl<. 
Goalkeeper Kelly Baker (Sr.), links Kelly 
Dombrowski ( r.), Anna Germain 
(Soph.) and Melanie Thompson (Sr.), 
who emned honorable mention in the 
conf renee in 95, back Alison Swain 
(Sr.) and Melissa Horwitz (Sr.), a second
team all-conference defensive selection 
wh figures to see time on defense and 
often'le, anchor the unit. 

Dombrowski also will see time 
up front with forwards Amy Rude 
(Sr.), Hollie Knowles (Jr.), Angelina 
Vaccarino (Jr.) and Jennifer Weiner 
(Jr.) as the coaches search for ways 
to inject life into an offense that to t 
leading scorer Christina Collins to 
graduation. 

Other players who will receive 
playing time are Gina Madron (Sr.) , 
Ericka Swigart (Sr.) a~ Katie 

.t.J!!!!~~~~~~~·~~~i'iir~"if~t-b~· · . tt: . ,· 
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NEWARK POST PHOTO BY ERIC FINE 

Newark High Julianne Sweeney, a junior link, prepares for the upcoming 
season during a recent practice. The Yellowjackets hope to improve on a 
7-7-1 season from a year ago. 

Newark's Hoosty on 
JMU volleyball team 

Former Newark High volley
ball player Michell e Hoosty is a 
sophomore member of the 
James Madison University vol 
leyball team. 

A 5-foot , 8-inch outside hit 
ter, Hoo. ty ranked second 
amo ng the Dukes with 98 digs 
last season. She reco rded a 
career-high eight kills in a vi c
tory over Liberty and regi stered 
16 a ists in a win over 
Campbell College. 

Hoosty al o exce ll ed in the 
c lass room and was named a 
Scholar Athlete by the Colonial 
Athletic Association for the 

1995-96 school year. 
" She made incredib le Irides 

in th e sp rin g," sa id James 
Madiso n 's fir st-yea r coac h 
Chri s Beerman. " Her desire, 
work ethic and competitivene s 
really is ev ident when you see 
her play. She is a true hustler, 
sac rifi cing her body almost to 
the point of being dangerous. l 
just love having her atti tude in 
pract ice." 

The form er Ye ll owj acket was 
a fir s t team All -Blue Hen 
Conference as a junior and a 
eni or in high choo l and was 

firs t team All -State as a senior. 

WE KNOW WHAT 
YOU CARE ABOUT ... 

BECAUSE WE 
LIVE HERE,. TOO! 

NEWARK POST 
SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
CALL 737-0724 OR 

1-800-220-3311 
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Glasgow hockey gets new coach 
By ERIC FINE 

NEWARK POST SPORTS WRITER 

u an ampbell and 
Duncan arc th goal-

al l batt ling, ' said 

Kosano ich, who has spent a largt 
chunl.. of the pr ·.·eason t n th 
game's mental nuances . Th 

hristina Distri ·t Ia ·ks a feeder ~ys 
t " 111 at the middl ' s hoot level. . h' 
said, which puts the three hi gh 
s hoo ts at a disad antage. 

··we ha c H mak " up for two 
cars in a short p ri d of time." sh 

sa id. "W' ha t c mp~.::n sat c ." 
Kosan i ·h I tt ercd in thrc 

sport s at n ord High and earned 
II- tate h n rs in tield hocke and 

basket all. h · went n to pia for 
the Uni ersit of Delaware softball 
t am, s ·rving as captain d.uring her 
junior and senior y ars. 

he is beginning h ""r lir ·t car at 
lasgow. wh r · she ill tea h phys

ical cducati n. he cr ·dited both 
King and la. gow Athl tic Dire ·tor 
Rand ow II for helping adjust to 
her n ~w re. ponsibili ties. 

Lesher bangs out first major league homer against O's 
~ POST GAME, from 15 
Baltim re Oriole · in amden 
Yards. 

While doi ng s m w rk in front 
of the t I vision Tue day, I topped 
when Lesher, I ad in g off th fifth 
inning, d posited a David Wells 

and a lubhouse attendan t rctric ·d 
the ball for the former 
Y llowjackct. 

The hom run capped a gr at 
week in which Lc. her got thr e hits 
in eight at-ba ts. Hop fu lly, we ' ll 
now see a lot more of Brian Lesher. 

(302) 738-2220 
61 Marrows Rd. 

Newark, Delaware 

PRODUCE 
MARKET 

r---------------· COUPON·---------------, 

Free 1 Dozen Eggs w/ 
s10°0 PuPchase 

OR 

F•ee tOib. Eastern 
All Purpose Potatoes w/ 

s2ooo Pu•chase 
Expires 9/30/96 

Cannot be combined with any other offer .J -----------------------
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ark' occer looks to continue winning tradition 
By MARTY VALANIA 
mWAH POST SPORTS WRI TER 

It \ not like a St. 
Mar~ \ lligh ~;occ r team need ~; to 
hc):! lll a !'!ca-.on will ex tra inc mive 
hu1 that\ ex act! what thi ~; yeu r\ 
lcam ha!->. 

Th • Spartan<;. inncrs of live 
~; tate c hampion ~hip c., in the last I 0 
year!'!, were beaten on a controver
'>ial vcnim' goal in the semifi nals 
of th · Oelawar lf igh S ·hoo l Soccer 
Tournam n1. That\ a had enough 
way l'or a season to end. Add in the 
fa ·t that the lo<.,s came to arc hriva l 
Sa lco., ian um and it \ not hard to 
undcNand why th memory is so 
vivid. 

''Oh dclinitcly," :--aid :--enior hri:-
Ri (.;t.: ut o of whL: th ·r that fo~~ wo uld 
\c rve a-. an otivating factor this \ca
w n. " hut \ not how we want u ~ea 

'> On to end. We definitely want t >get 
back to that point." 

St. Mark \ return\ ~even ~enior 
\tarter!\ anJ a ho~ t or juni JrS from 
la~t sea~on 's unbeaten junior varsity 
team. That J V team p ~ ted an I 1-0 
record and ou t~cored its opponents 
67-2 during the s as n. 

"The preseason has gone pretty 
we ll ," sa id Tom DeMatteis, wh 
beg i n~ his I I th year as head c ach 
or the Spartans. "We have good bal 
ance and go d depth and this is a 
very hard working group. Those are 
the kind of things you need to have 
a good team." 

Mattcis al ~o hash lp from his 
seniors wh n it come-. to strcs~ing 
the hard work . 

"When you have a young 
team , we have to push ev ry 
body a I itt le harder,'' sa id ~ nior 
ke p r Joe Judi a, who has b n 
a second -team All -State se l c
tion in each or the pas t two sea 
sons. ' We' re on. tantl y wo rkin g 
ha rd and pushing they yo un ge r 
playe rs as we ll." 

Other seni ors wh will help 
Ri cev uto and Judi ca lead th e 
way will be Jaso n Krai. s, Eri c 
Rey nold s, Andrew Robert and 
Mik e Romancz uk . Returnin g 
starter Dan Keane leads a strong 
gro up r j uni ors that in lude 
Rob Ball as, Ju stin Brown, Jeff 

STEPHANIE HANSEN 

Burr ss, Luke Dilworth, ler 
ll ogan, Warren Hug hart, Bria n 
L nz. Adam Martin, Matt Riri n 
and Sco t! Ruberto. oph m res 
who wi ll co nt rib ut inc lud e 
Gr g ze rwin ki and Ja. on 
Dzie lak . Oth er c ntributin g 
s ni ors on th e 1u ad includ 
Andrew Vev iros, Steve 
McManu s, Jarrod Douce tte, Eri c 

amac , Kyle ress we ll , Todd 
Dri sco ll , John Grady, Dan 
McConn ell and Jason Tebbens. 

The Spartan , as u. ual, play a 
. trong s hedule with matches 
again st Flight A's Concord , 
William Penn , Brandywine , 
Alexi s I. DuPont and local rival 
Newark . Other ins tate fo e 
in c lude archrival Sales ianum , 

Archmere, t. Elizab th , 
Wimin gton hri ti an, T we r 
Hill and Dove r. ut f : tate 

pponents will be hes tnut Hill 
(Pa.) Academy. Wes t he. te r 
(Pa.) Ea. t, Avon Grove, Malvern 
(Pa. ) Pre p and North Ea. t (Md .). 

' We're excited about the . ea:on ," 
said DeMatteis who will be assi, ted 
thi. ea on by ~ nner Spartans' tar 
Ni k Papanicola . "There are a lot 
of good team in the state this year. 
Hopefully, we'll be up there. 

"We have some juniors and 
enior who will . tep in and play 

and they think it ' their tum, their 
time to tep up." 

Thi time, however, they hope for 
a better ending. 

The Democrat for New Castle County Council President 

G 

•A Proven, Effective Leader Recognized by New Castle County 
Co unci I and the Delaware General Assembly 

• Working with your local 

State Senator and 
Representatives as your 
voice on County Council 

• The People's Choice 

for the 1996 Good 
Gov rnment Award 

Vote Saturday, September 7, 1996 

~ Stephanie L. Hansen 
Democrat President New Ca tle County Council 
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Your Paint Ball 
~·.= Headquarters 
~ for Delaware 
~· 

~ PI/81J/J ~ 
I s99oo ~ .. * c~ecl ~ 
::: 2500 ~ 
::::-:-:-:-.:·:·:-:-:-:J'/.·:·:·:-:·:·:-:-:-:·:«·:·»»:·».~ 

Make the news 
Proud of someone in your 

family? We'd like to tell your 
friends and neighbors! 

Forward your typewritten 
press releases, including day 
and evening phone numbers, to: 
Peop/enews, Newark Post, 153 
E. . Chestnut Hill Rd. Newark, 
DE /971 3; Jacsimile 737-9019. 

YOU'RE INVITED TO OUR Joe Knows Where He Can Find The ~st Prices! 

AND OPENI G 
OF OUR SECOND STORE IN DOVER & 

ANNIVERSARY SALE IN BEAR! 

( CIGARIM SPECIALS ] 
ALL BRAND STYLES 

While Supplies Last 
Basic. .. ............................ ........ .. ........ $12.40 G.P.C ..... ................................ .. ........ ... $9.40 
Cambridge ... .. ...... .................... ......... $1 2.40 Winston ............................................ $12.90 
Dorals ... ................ .. .. ....... ... ............... . $9.40 Kools .............. .. .... .................... .. ...... $11 .90 
Monte lairs .. ..... .. .......... .... ... ......... ..... $10.40 Eves .. .. .. .. ........... ............................... $1 2.90 
Misty .. ... .. ..... .. ........... .... .. .. ................ $1 1.40 Camels ... .... ........... ........ ................... $1 2.90 

.e~ :ht}lf. ~ef 
SAT., SUN. & MON 
August J1st • Sept. 1st • Sept. 2nd 

Refresbtnertts WiU Be Served 

See Our Selection of 
GAS LOGS & STOVES 

Glass Enclosures, 
. '" .\/:·n . 1/ JI:I .\ T t(:/:' PJ.t .\ Pellet Cooking Grills, 

.\ uu .ltwlalile i11 fltuuer ( ,'n·c·ll Wood Mantels & More 

Rt. 40 & 72 • Fox Run Shopping Center, Bear, DE 

J02·8J6·2900 
~INIE~liQUftS; 
Mon.·Wod. 10·7' 
Tues.· Thurs. 1 0·8 
Fri ·Sal. 10·5 
Sun. 12·4 
'Labor Day Only 10·5 

Route 8 
(across from Greentr Shopping Center) 

1188 Forrest Ave., Dover, DE 

302-736-3116 

.... ___ ., _ __ . .. . .. ... ... .. .. ..... . - - · - · ----~- · - ·~-- ---- .. ·- -- · ...... - _ _ , _ -- · 

Salem .... .. .. .. ........... .. .......... .. ............. $1 1.90 
Summit ... .. .......................................... $8.39 

( TOBACCO SPECIALS . J 
Levi Garrett ...................... .. ........ $1 .27 each Skoal .......................................... $2.39 each 

$14.70 carton $23.75 roll 

Taylor's Pride ... .. ...... Buy One Get One Free Copenhagen .... .. ............ .. .. ... .. .... $2.39 each 

Red Man .. .. ................................ $1.54 each $23.75 roll 

$16·95 cartonnmberwolf ............ ..................... $1.25 each 

Red Man Golden ........................ $1 .30 each Cougar .................. ..................... $1.25 each 
$14.70cartonli h rop y ............. ........ Buy One Get One Free 

Beechnut Regular ......... Buy 2 Get One Free Beechnut Wintergreen .. Buy 2 Get One Free 

Non-Childproof Lighters 
1 

Large Assortment of Pipes, l'lpe Tobacco and Cigars 

All manufacturer spon50fed programs & products are for consumer purchase only and 
cannot be resold. The Cigarelle Outler re5erves rhe righrro limit purchase quantities. 

The Cigareti£ Outlet 
SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Smelting by pregrwnl women lillY GOVERNORS SQUARE 

resuh in f~ injury, pmmllll! birth ~nd low birth MigN. BEAR, DE • (302)-834-1222 

} . . 
" '" . 
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Newark High soccer faces challenge 
~ NEWARK, from 15 

happe ning o far. Neverthe le 
arew will play a major ro le in th 

'Jacket ' ea. on. 
"I'd really like to try to be more 

productive on offen e thi year," 
. aid Carew, who is nur ing a ·ore 
ankle. "But . till be able to have th 
same type of defen ·ive year. 

" I think we have the p tential to 
have a good year. Our young guys 
are ge tting a lot of experience right 
n w whi l everyone is injured and 
that will be go d for u. later on." 

Seniors Todd Everett and Brian 
Gillespie wi ll also be vital parts of 

the team, a rdin to Mitchell. 
S ph m re Mark Rign y i · al o a 
returning varsity ·tarter. 

With al l the injurie Mitchell has 
had a chan e to ·ee th younger 
players and two of th m, fre ·hmen 
Dave Sylve ter and Noah Thoma , 
both defender , will . tart . 

Junior Eric Suro is a returning 
goalkeeper but has been hampered 
by an injury allowing freshman 
Colin Burn to see some time in the 
preseason. 

~ ny Fioravanti is anoth r :eni r 
who is ex pected t ntribute great-
ly. 

Once again, Newark faces a stiff 

chedule with a trong Flight A slate 
being omplemented by tough out 
f I ague game · with St. Mark 's, 
aesar Rodn y and Dover. 
' Flight A i unbelievabl this 

year," Mitchell aid. "That's a mur
derer s row schedule with those 
team." 

De pile th problems and tough 
ch dule the coach feels his team 

can have a good season. 
' It ' " a halleng to m as a 

coach and to the pl ayers," he 
sa id. ''Bu t I II I 11 you , the 
yo un g kids have rea lly stepped 
up and the seniors have rea ll y 
shown some good support." 

.... 

Delaware Magic to hold softball tryouts I 
. I 

The Delaware Magic ASA fas t- from May ro Jul y. The team was 
pitch softball team will hold tryouts state champi ns in each of the pa ·t 
for the 1997 season. The team will two years whi l playing 12-and
play 14-and-under next year and under and played in th national 
play in about eight tournaments tournament in Florida in early 

A Multi, Dealer Shop 
Located in The Heart Of 

FAIR HILL 
• ANTIQUES • (OLLEOIBLES 
• fURNITURE • GLASSWARE 

• LOCAL ARTWORK 
• PRIMITIVES • QUILTS 

Shop Hours : 
Thurs. 9:00a. m. -5:00p.m. 
Fri . 10: 00 a.m. - 8:00p .m. 
Sa t. 9:00a .m. - 5:00p .m. 
Sun. 10:00 a.m.-5 :00 p.m. 
Mon . 9:00a. m.- 5:00p .m. 

364 Fair Hill Drive 
Elkton, MD 21921 

UNLIMITED 

The Pool and Spa Professionals 

FREE!! Annual 
Winter Pool Seminar 

Learn. the Proper 
Way to Protect Your 

Pool Thru Hard 
Winter Months and 
Prepair Your Filter 

For Storage 
Saturday Sept. 14 at 1 :00 PM or 

Monday Sept. 16 at 6:30 PM 
Call For Reservations 

August. Anyone int r stcd in trying _j 

ut for the team hould ontact Jerry 
Gra:s at 994-6 1 18 or Skip Homiak 
at 834-6575 or Paul Niggebrugge at 
834-11 20. 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY ERIC FIN( 

Newark High soccer player Mike Casssell gets ready for the fall season 
during a practice Wednesday. 

IJII~I:ii~lli•l]~\tJ•l:lfJ!I:(•lWI 
PROTECT YOUR POOL INVESTMENT! 
p~ ()"' "D~ ~. !'ld &~ p~ ()"' ";11ad 

76 ~d,4 ~ Lt41Ut- ?k &wua W411 1:6 W~ ~ Put. 

-COUPON GOOD FOR 
$5.00 OFF 

Ooa·RuiaiMll Bloctric Co•er l'l.mp 
Compleu:ly Submmlble 

_ Ex.£!_res 9-30-~ _ 

BEST PRICE 
ANYWHERE 

GUARANTEED 

Double Sided l Winter ccW"er Leaf Rakel 
1'x8' Water Tube I I IN STOCK ONLY 

$4.49 Just $13.56 
ires 9-30-96 l _ Expires 9-30-9~ 

.410-398-8426 POOLS & SPAS UNLIMITED 
550 AT. 13 BEAVERBROOK PLAZA I Mo~~~~~-B 
NEW CASTLE, DE (302) 324·1999 sat. 1 o-s sun . 12-4 

FREE Report Reveals Secrets Of How To Get 
The Highest Price When You Sell Your Home 

If you are selling your home, or thinking of selling 
your home, get a copy of this FREE Report today. You 
could profit, saving thousands of dollars and time, too! 
The Report highlights an eight-step system to get your 
home sold as quickly as possible .. .for the highest price! 
Newark, DE - A FREE Report has just been released that shares 

the little known secrets of how to get the highest price for your 
home when you sell it. Don't make mistakes that can cost you 
thousands! Just calll-800-825-2242 24 hrs., for a FREE 
Recorded Message to get a copy of this Report. Call NOW and 
learn about a proven system for getting your home sold on 
time ... at the highest price! 

Compliments of Patterson Schwartz 

AITORNEYS 
Mark D. Sisk 

Newark City Prosecutor, 19R0-1994; Defense 
of Traffic, Criminal and Building Cod~ 
Charges; Maintenance Corporations; 

Famil l.aw; Real Estate 

Brian P. Glancy 
Personal lnjury; Real Estate; 

Maintenance Corporations; Wills and Estates. 

Hughes, Sisk and Glancy, P .A. 
522 Greenhill Avenue 
Wilmington, DE 19805 

658-5144 
l.i'iting of arpas of prartir.e doe!i not rqm'ilm.t offirial 
\ . ------- -·---- ------.J 

~'\,J 

\ CHRtsriN ... . ~'- f SCHOOL DISTRICT 
"--.---'\ 

. ·-~/ !CUC"-1 NC !A~>~ SIU~!~T 10 51J<:CIEO -r;1) 
(\. 

IT IS COMING! 
The Christina Adult 

Con.tinuin.g Education 
Catalog Listing More 

Than 75 Classes 
is Coming to Your Home 

SEPTEMBER 3-7 
in the Christina and Colonial School Disttict Areas. 

It Will Also Be in the Christina Schools and the Newark Library after Sept mb -r 7. 
Persons Outside the Distribution Area May Call454-2494 to IIav a Copy Mailed. 

Most Classes Will Start the Week of September 30. 

LOOK IN TIIE NEWARK POST NEXT WEEI( FOR MORE DETAILS 

Pain may be eliminated for millions 
(SPECIAL) A drug that is simple backache, bruises, and odorless, greaseless, 
exciting researchers in the more. Although the nonstaining cream, and is 
treatment of pain has been mechanism of action is unclear, available immediately without 
formulated into a new product experiments indicate that a prescription and is 
known as "Arthur Its™" and Arthur Itis™ relieves pain by guaranteed to work or your 
is being called a "Medical first selectively attracting and money back. 
Miracl e" by some, in the then destroying the messenger 
treatment of debilitating chemical which carries pain 
conditions such as arthritis, sensations to the brain, thus Use only as directed 
bursitis, rheumatism, painful eliminating pain in the affected 
muscles aches, joint aches, area. Arthur Itis™ is an e 1996, Stellar Health Porducts . 

Available at: HAPPY HARRY'S 
HAPPY HARRY'S HAPPY HARRY'S HAPPY HARRY'S HAPPY HARRY'S 241 COLLEGE SQ. 

136ASTRO SHOPPING CENTER 15 UNIVERSITY PLAZA 164 E. MAIN STREET 216 SUBURBAN DRIVE SHOPPING CENTER 
453-1010 737·6400 738-6333 456·6760 738·0478 

Please tell our advertisers that you appreciate 
th.~i~ ~_uP._p~~-9f y9ur c~~-~l!~ity ~~~spaper: __ 
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NEWARK PosT •!· OBITUARIES 

Versie Puckett 
Owens, 81, worked 
at Westvaco 

Filomena Budani, 91 , poet, writer, painter 
ewark rc '\ ident Ycrsic Puckett 

Owen.., di ed Saturday , Au g. 17, 
1996, in Danville, Va ., while vi~i tin ' 
family. 

Mr... . wl.!n~ . X I, had hcen a fac -
tory work r at Wt.:~tvaco orp., 

cwark . She attended fairwind s 
Bapti. t 'hurch , Bear. Her husband, 
Thomas II. Owens, died in 19H5. 

She is ~urv i ved by son, Dea n L. 
of Sara~o ta, 1-la.; dau ht rs, Linda 

. Mar..,ha ll of Elkton, Md .. Dolly 
Coleman of Mesa, Ariz., and 
B ·rni ·' M. Cioci of M iddlctown; 
~ i s tcr, An.: ie ha1.ier of Danville; I 
gran khildren. 22 grcat-(•randchi l
drcn , and a gr 'at-gr at -grandson. 

A ~crvic' was h ld Aug. 2l at 
Rob~rt T. Jon :-. runcral l lomc, 

·wark . Burial was in Gracc lawn 
Memorial Park , Minquatla l . 

See OBITUARIES, 21 .... 

N WARK rc ident Filomena Budani 
icd u ~ay, Aug. 27, I . f c n-

gestivc h art failure in hristiana 
Hospital. 

Mrs. Budani , 91, wa'i an accomplished 
painter, poet, writer, and historian. H r paint
ings were e hibited at th Newark Seni r 

enter, Newark Public Library, and the 
niversity of Delaware's layton Hall. As a 

published poet, sh receiv d various awards, 
including fist place prizes from th National 
Poetry Society. 

A member of the Newark nior ent r for 
more than 25 years, she made many of th c s
tumes for the dr<una group, and organized craft 
pnxluction for the center's bazaar. In 19 2, for
mer Gov. Pete duPont named Mrs. Bud~Uli 
Delaware's ni r Voluntc r of the Year, and in 
19K5, sh rtteived a cert ificate of appreciation 
from ewark Parks and R ·creation 
Department for making the hristiana High 
School parad drill team btUlncr and uniform~. 

In Augu~t J<.95. Mrs. Budani wa'> profi led 

in a Newark Post arti leon the artniversary of 
w m n 's ·uffrnge. 

When th Newark S nior Cem r held i~ 
rib n cutting at th n w facility n Marrow 
Road, Mrs. Budani d livered the keynot 
address, speaking on behalf of all center mem
bers. 

She wa<; a member of the Delaware 
Histori aJ Society and th Am rican 
Association of Retired Pers ns, Her husband, 
Daniel, di d Oct. . 

he is survived by daughters, Laura Budani 
Jacobellis of Staten Island, N.Y., Anna Marie 
Bud£Uli-Torre and Donna Marta Budani , both 
of Newark, and Antoin n Budani of 
Br klyn, N.Y.; seven grandchildren and 10 
great -grandchildren. 

A service w~ held Aug. 29 at t. J hn 's
Holy Angels atholic hurch, Newark. Burial 
was in All Saints emetery. Millt wn. 

Th fam ily suggests contributions to 
Bcncdictin Monastery, in ar of th Robert T. 
Jon s & ~oard fun ml home. 

NE\NARI<. POST 

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL D•I•R•E•C•T•O•R•Y 

. -·- ._ :..: 

AUTO GLASS & TOWING 

B & G GLASS CO. ( <.~f.!~,~~:·. ~ ) 
/\ COMPLrT 6l(J o:'~~ ~VI ' 1: 

"Wi nds hic lci -. Re p . ired & Rcpl. ccd " 
G las Ins ta ll •d While-You-W a it 

.'• I 1 lour low"'!\ 7 I J.o y' L<>< ,If , I 1111g 1), ., ~,,,< t' 

:0 "W2 - Il"l4 - 2 284 or 410- ] 'J2 - 3 0 74 ~ 
I N ... WOK K • IKLll'tfiMAIL~ • C IA!> ,OW -

AUTOMOBILE PARTS & SUPPLIES 

I ~~-Mark~at~glia I 
I PartS Store Manager I 

I .l .J4 E. Pula-,ki! ~wy. 41 0•398•8844 I 
~lkt~, M_E -,!2-1 _____ J 

AUTO REPAIRS 
I r,) N•~t llt I .! "> I I<• I. 

Nf Htltlot ... l M l ) 

(4 10) 2B7-5821 

ADVERTISE HERE 

1 l ~a Why Do-It-Yourself ,,:·! Find a Quality Home 
; i\ I,: · ~ Improvement Service In 
' · - ' · Our Directory 
Call Mark at 1·800· 745·1942 

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES 

Just How Fast ••• 
DO YOU NEED PEOPLE? 

Wh~n vou nr •n Mlp ·yc~l r \y' c.lll Adro IOdJy Jnd llomporary 
Jfld lull 111M pN>Onnt•llhJI I I Sll'tl. prrpmed and I a V 10 g I 
lo work o'lo h.l<~l~ no oawn1rmc. no prolllom II s penorm•IY.(! 

gu.ll,lnlccd nd rl s quaranlood 10 be nqhl So. whal drc you 

A
P\..IA W.llln<jlor? Ciill Adr,r n Adl!l 0•<;(01101 lho drlloronco 

1r11 2401 OGLETOWN RD. 
'"""""'" ~ NEWARK 30!1-731-003!1 

I M~~' A !·i'i!~l a: i (1M ;\5 t3 tJ 
n T COSTS WITHOllT CFI'TIN(; CORNERS 

PET GROOMING 

IN THE SPOTLIGHT 

SAVE ON ALL 
AUTO PARTS 
and get top quality 

CARRYING A COMPLETE LINE OF DOMESTIC & IMPORT PARTS 
· EXHAUST 

BRAKES 

TOOLS & SUPPLIES 

SUSPENSION 

334 E. PULASKI HWY. 
NEXT TO WALMART 

POWER WASHING 

... -:- ''
0

""' ,. PRESSURE CLEANING 
.:i~. ';; SPE IALI T 
'3fli~~·.i.::; - REASONABLE PRICES-
1'', ~, ..," SIDING- DECKS 

(. I .\'~; · . BRICK- CONCRETE 
I · · I. \ I I · 1 )ltn Anth •t , i •n , (lwtn •r 

1.! Mt ull .tt ll' l' I ,IIW I Kll l ~ IIM/\11 '> • fully In ~ ,<;, It< ('n'l~ l 
llklr ll l , Ml> 21 '12 1 MD (41 0) 392-6412 • DE (302) 731-31 13 

HOME HEALTH CARE NURSING 

CECIL HOME CARE PLUS 
In Home Private are 

ln trodu ing ... BRIEF CARE 
A 0 to 0 Minut Vi sit omplete 

with Bath & M al 

HOME HEAL Ttl CARE SERVICES 
Together ... S ~r iny Yrm u it h 

Cmnprelt>nsive Ilome Jlealih Carew; 

A~ llome Ilcalth 
1111 orporation of Atnerica 

~laster Care 
Professional II om H-·alU1 S 'rvices 

Prof ·ssional Ilomc ll~rd U1 'ar • \gcncy 
800-333-4208 

ADVERTISE HERE 

To advertise here 
Call Mark at 

OIL & MAINTENANCE 

CAR CLEANING SUPPLIES 

PAINT & TRIM 

BATTERIES 

ELKTON 41 0-398-8844 
TRASH REMOVAL & RECYCLING 

HOSPITAL & MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 

~ Cit PHARMACY INC ~ y LLKTON M D l ' AL PARK 
"r\.11 I >I< -\1 L< ) lJII'Ml N I ', l'l < l r\1 I',,., .. 

All PP''·"l( l;~ , 'tt' ··r·~·~ !1'~ Y, ~~1 ~.._'.7 ~::~;~~ ~~:~ ~:~,·~~ t qtnpnh·n• 

•. "~;;~~~: ,~,'.\,~\:'.~ ~~·~ c<\~";n~!~;J~.~· '. ·w~:k·~.l~~ ~ '~· ;:r." 
• I I 0 I 'Ill Ill I < u 1100- 7 ..!II 4 1 7 

7l l Hrod '<' Sl. l'i rn ••••I l<rf •"- N<'w.>rk Av<' .) I lk111n 

NURSING HOMES 
MEDPOINTE 

REHABILITATION 

UlffOif&fl1- Th ' o.nly full r~i e Kehab 
~N~I f>rov11dcr

0
1n 1! ounly! 

- n M . 3 2-7027 
In D I. 7J 1-0741 

• Phys1 dV rupt~ l ional Th(•rapy • OrthopedidNcurologtc Rehab 
Aqualic Rehabitllal ion • Hand Therapy 1 Wound arc • Ampul 

Chn1 • ports Mcd1 me 1 Work Recondition ing 
·P,JriiCipaling w11h Most In uran . 

A SIIVICI Of INION IIOIPITAL 

~~~~~~~~~£~- --~l __ l~- -~~~o~~ -~~--7~- ~$ .. ~§·-~§· -·~§- 4§2§··· ~~~~~~~~~~~~---J· 
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Ralph A. Malascalza 
Sr., World War II vet 

Newark res ident Ralph A. 
"Mou e" Mala cal za Sr. died 

unday, Aug. I I. 1996, of can er in 
hristiana Hospital. 

Mr. Malascalza Sr., I , retired in 
1977 aft r 30 year as an a .. ·embly 
line worker at Electri Ho e & 
Rubber Co. 

An rmy veteran of World War 
II , he serv d in Europ and r ceiv d 
the Purpl Heart. 

He was a memb r f H ly 
Angels atholic hur h and 
Veteran . of Foreign War · and 

merican Legion P st I . 
H is . urviv d by wife of 49 

years, armclla ' Millie" Pa chioli 
Mala. calza; sons Ralph A. Jr. and 

NEWARK POST ·:· OBITUARIES 
Robert, both of wark , and Paul of 
Wilmington; daught r, Marie 
Madara f lkton, Md.; II grand-
hildren and thr e gr at-grand hil 

dr n. 
A rna s wa held Aug. 16 at H ly 

Angel atholic hur h, Newark . 
Burial wa. in All Saint. m tery, 
Kirkw d Highwa . 

Alice B. Neide, 77 
Former N wark r sid nt Ali B. 

eide di d unda , ug. 11 , 1996, 
in Harb r Hca lthca r 
Rehabilitati on Center, L wcs. 

A nati c of Newark. Mr . Ncid . 
77, r rir d to Lew in 1969 with 
h r hu. band, Jam s Fran is N id , 
who died in 1984. 

he is survi cd b sister, Audr 
B. Br k · of Newark. 

A serv i ·c was h ld Aug. 16 at 
Holy Famil y ath lie hur -h. 
Newark . Burial was privat . 

Ellen Viars Skinner, 65 
N wark r idcnt Ell n Yiar 

kinner. formerl of Elkton, Md ., 
died unday, Au g. II , 19 6, of an
cer at home. 

Mrs. Skinn r, 65 , r tir din 199_ 
after 2 car. in the material ffi ·e 
at hry I r orp.'s Nc ark assem
bly plant. Sh wa a graduate of 
Glod -Beacom II gc, 
Wilmington. he i · sur i cd b 
sons, Douglas M. f Bl a kbird. 

dward . of ~wark , ·tnd Brad of 
B lwers B ach; daughters, andru 

allowa and Tan a Maria ki nncr 
both of Nc' ark; broth r, John L. 
Viars or Pcrr P int , Md. ; sist ·rs, 

a M. Turman of lasgow and 
t lla Kirk of lkton: and sc en 

grandc hildren. 
ser icc was held ug. 14 at 

Ge Funeral Hom , Elkton. Burial 
was in Brook icw m tcr , Ri sing 

on. Md. 

Church Directory 
The Church Directory is published by the Newark Post. New Ads and 
changes should be sent to: Church Directory, 601 Bridge St., P.O. Box 
429, Elkton, MD 21921 or Call Stephanie Smith for more information 
at 410-398-3311 or 1-800-220-3311 
Deadline Is Monday Before The Friday Run 

... "where the Spirit of the Lord 
is, there is liberty." 

unday School .. .. .......... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. . 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Wor. hip ........ ........ .. .. ............ II a.m. 
Evening Worship ................ .... .. .......... 6 p.m. 
Midweek Prayer Meeting 
(Including Awanas Children Program), Wed ............. 7 p.m. 

Television Broadcast 
Suburban Cable Channe128 

"The Voice of Liberty" 5:30 p.m. Saturday 

COME WORSHIP WITH US AT 
THE GLASGOW HIGH SCHOOL 

Rt. 896, Newark, DE 

Rev. George W. Tuten Ill, Pastor 
Rev. james P. Flohr Asst. Pastor 

302-322-2113 

fit First Church 
of Christ, 
Scientist 

Delaware Ave. & Haines St., Newark, DE 19711 

Available to the Newark communit each week 
unday S<>rvt r' & unday S<huol ' 

Btble ludy{fe<.hmony Mt>t•ltng' 
Re,Jdmg Room/Book 101 

PENCADER 
PRESBYTERL~\ CHtRCH 

orner of Rt. 896 & 40 
(302) 368-4565 

9 :30 ............. .... .... .. hurch chool 
10:30 ...... .. ........... .... hurch S ·rvi c 

~'" \\ 1 "IV Our frintdly, carill!J, 
~.;, JIL 0

-1- inclusive community of faith 
: ~ ~ Invites ou to join us ill 
~ 0Wfi ~ MISSION, EDUCATION 

, & WORSHIP 
.t,~ 

~\lc:::=> 
--===..Glorious 

Presence 
Church 

Parakleto Biblical Institute 
RE I T RAR: 

GORDON ROOM 
G.L.A.D. 

Tuesday 7-8 PM 

410-392-3456 , 
~Bibl 

Praise and Worship 
with 10•00 Communio,.,. • a.m. 

CHIWREN CHURCH AVAILABLE 
'1'111' Jl,.,,, CurliNg /,,.;,,., 1•11./J. 

SALEM UNITE 
M THODIST HUR H 

469 Salem Church Road 
(302) 738-4822 

"Y U ARE WEL OME" 
Rev. Dr. J. Ron Owens, Pastor 

CHRISTIANA 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 

15 N. Old Baltimor Pike 
Christiana, DE 

368-0515 
Worship at 1 0:00 a.m. 

NURSERY AVAILABI.E 

2880 Summit Bridge Rd • Bear, De 
(1 . 1/1 mi. . of Rt. 40 , Rt. fl lJ6) 

834·4772 
Morning Worship .. .. .. .. . 8: . 0 a.m. 
Sunday School .. .... .. ... . :00 a.m. 
Morning War hip......... 1 O:JO a. m. 

VVednesday Night 
at 7:00p.m. 

Bible Study 101 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
(All Ag . 9: 11 a.m.) 

WORSHIP 8:30 & 10:30 a.m. 
Nursery l? Childcarc at ,,// ~('rvic r1 

(302) 834-2928 
2274 Porter Rd DE 

RED LION 
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHUI{CH 
& Christian Academy 

1400 Red Lion Rd ., Bea r, DE 
834-8588 

unday h 1 .......... .. ... .................... 9 a. m. 
Worship Service ........................ 10:30 a.m. 
Evening rvicc ........................... 6:30 p.m. 

Sr. Minister - Rev. Clcn11 A. Creveli11g 
Yout~r Mi11ister - fo eplr £. Sanel/i • 

t 'C t 'sT :~o . 1 < ~)6 • 1t:w:'R" Pos 1 • PA<:E 21 

G. Marjorie deCento, 
senior center member 

RED LION UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
1545 Chur h Road Bear, DE 19701 

Cwwo.td l<.tclw Broadr.J>t 9: 10a.m. 
Rar/i() /.111w1 WNRI-. llbOAM 

und..1y ch I (A~l's l - rl ult l : hl .1 .111 . 

unday Wor hip 8:30 t"-t II :00 ,1.111. 

Nu r~rry Avail.1blr 
W 'dlll' cb [ vt'ning Sc'f'V ic · :00 p.m. 

C"/1 1111 mw•• m ltum,tlnm 1111 out 
f..trf I ( lull, tn~/t•\ ( lufl ( IIIIJlit'l 1/u/1 ,~ ~'IIIOh 

Rrv. My . lul,1k, Pnior 1' . 1 ~ 1 or 

Rt•v. RobNI Simp~o n , A~~oc l•l lt • P.1~ 1 or 

13l4- l .'i9l) 

Sunday Bible ' las cs 
(l\ll .t1 gt' \) ...................................... 9:00 il .lll . 

Worship Service 
( 111'.\ 1'1'\' ,\l·ailah/c ) .................... lO:OO a.rn. 

"Siwrin • 'juj ,·r !11 A1l_tru II Miui.11r •" 

ALL WELCO ME 

EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH OF NEWARK 
308 Possum Pa rk Rd. 

. of an ri ght, kla .. Alben . 
and Jos •ph P., both of San ntonio, 

e as, and Mic h a~.!l of ' ark ; 
daught ·rs, ndr"a . de cn to of 

an ntonio, Mi ·helle R. d cnt 
of • ark ; four sist ·rs and t\\ 0 
br th ·rs . all from What · s: nine 
grandchildren and I\ o great-grand
·hildr n. 

scrvi c wa. held ug. 16 at 
ra cia n Memoria l Park 

Min4uadal '. Burial' as in adjoining 
m ·moria! park . 

The fami l) s u g~ ·:-. t ~ ·< ntribu -
1 ions to om pass ionate ar · 
llospicc of D ·lawar ·. 

• Loco/ o!Jitt/(/ ril'. ore Jl rin t d .fi'l'l' 
of chorge l iS Sf ){Jcc• f1C' I'II1it ., . 
ll({rmnation usrt illy is S//f lfJ/il·d to 
tltc patu•r hy .firncm l directors. 
1/0I I'C' I'c' r . .fin mor(' iJ(/(mnat ion . 
cmrluc·t .Julia R. 111/fiSO// , ll' lro com 
pih•s rlr is coltll//1 1. ' r/1/rcr '' 'cc/...d 1\'S 

or 737-07?4 orfax 737-90J<) . · 

Historic Head of Christiana 
Prl'!:.by l l' l ian h urc h 

t.mn!j omm uni l y \o)/1'1 oming you 

1< ,1 lif • in C hri~l. 

hurrh chool 
g:10 .1. 111 . 

1-?oolcd in the pa~ l , 

brdncll in~ out lo 
the future. Wor~h i r ' er i , 

~ \'t I A 1\r II :00 c1.m . 

-\ '\ tit 0 
~ ~ ~ 

~ lb f 
ru s f\.'~ 

Nur~Ny Provrd •d. 
umnwr Hour~ 

(M id )UIH' tl11l t L.11Jor i),l ) 
Wor~hip S('rvit ' I 0 ,1.111 . No 

Chtll h hoo l 

II 00 hm h f d . juc.,t off ... 7 ~ 
Wc<, l o f NewJrk. 

Ph . 0 :2-7~ 1 - 4 16g 
l<v . I r. D . I I i\. , l 'o~~lot. 

AGAPE 
FELLO\NSH I P 

(302) 738-5907 

A pirit -Fi lied 
L cal pre. i n Of 
Th Body 0( Chri I Newark, DE • 737-2300 

Sunday 
Worship .... .. ........... 8:25 & 11 :00 a.m. undc1y Wor. hip ................... . ! 0:00 ,1.111 . 

F II I · T' n '}0 At How,liCI jn!tmon\ Rr. 8% f, /-95 • ows i lp rm ... .. ..... ........ 7;.1 a.m 
Sunday choo l. .............. .... I 0:00a.m Wednesday 
Ev ·ning Worship .......... ....... 6:30 p.m Home M 'C iing ....................... .7: ~0 p.m. 

FAMILYNITE 
W EDN DAY '/ :00 p.m . 

Adult Bible Study 
Rainbow • Missioneffes 

Royal Ranger s 
Nursery Pro ided 

Calvary Baptist Church 
An American Bapti I hurch 

Sund 

WeC'kr/,1 ~: 

Two and Four- Dt~y Pr ·~ < h ol 

Handicapped Acce sible • ursery 
omr to almry • Grow itlr Us 
Rev. Dr. Daniel A. MacDona! Pastor 
Rev. Jim Jitima, Min. of Di opleship 

Rev. Gordon Whitney, Min. of Evangelism 

21 5 E. Delaware Ave. • Newark, DE 19711 
302-368-4904 

: ·-· . - I II 



116 
Lost & Found 

FOUND CAMERA Friday Aug 
23rd near the Bohemia Bridge 
across from the marina. Call 
& describe 302 836 -1535. 

117 
Notices 

~--·*·~ 
ATIENTION 
CRAFTERS & 
VENDORS!! 

117 
Notices 

GERMAN STUDENT and oth
er Scandinavian, European1 
South American, Asian ana 
Russian high school exchange 
students arriving August. Be
come a host family/AISE. 1-
800-SIBLING. 

GOD'S LIGHT 
MINISTRIES 

WE ARE HERE TO LEND A 
HELPING HAND 
IF YOU NEED US 

• Do you need help with 
an addiction? 
·Are you looking for 
someone to talk to about a 
problem? 
Every Wednesday night 
from 6:00 to 7:00 PM 
there will be someone to 
talk with who cares for 
you, to help see you 
through your troubles 

' ' 
ass 1e 

CALL l-800-220-1230 • BUY • SELL • HELP WANTED • SERVICES • NOTICES 

202 
Acreage & Lo ts 

ABSOLUTE STEAL. 1171' wa· 
terfront 10+ac- $44,777. En· 
joy long frontage on winding 
hardwood-lined mountain riv· 
er with pasture ready for 
horses. Breathtaking views, 
borders 1,000 acre horse 
farm for added privacy. Build, 
campi fish. Special Fmancing 
with ow down payment. Call 
owner. 1-540-662-9216. 
ACCESS DEEP CREEK lake. 2 
acre property with boatslip in 
park-like setting on quiet 
cove. $37,900. 1-800-898-
6139. ALS. 

202 
Acreage & Lots 

COASTAl NORTH CAROLI NA. 
Free list of waterfront bar
gains. Acreage and home 
sites as low as $17,900. Uve 
Oak Development. 1 800-566-
LAND. 
INCREDIBLE STREAM 
FRONT. 13 ac. $29,990. Was 
$49,990. WoodedJ private, 
priced for immeaiate sale. 
One of a kind P.roperty only 2 
hours DC. Don I rniss out. Call 
Bluegreen today. 1-800-775-
4583 ext. 1777. 
SOUTH CAROUNA LAKE
VIEW bargain . $24,900. Free 
boat slip. Beautifully wooded 
lot w/free private boat slip. 
Prime Lake Murray location 
abutting golf course. Paved 
roads, water, sewer, more. 
Excellent financing. Water
front also available. Call 1 
800-704-3154. HCV. 

218 
Real Estate 

Wanted 

ATTENTION FARMERS: Seek
ing 5-1 2 acres of tillable farm· 
land to bu ild 1 house near 
Newar1<. Cash. 302 738-9885 

236 
Mobile Homes for 

Sale 

SKYUNE '96 HOME. MOVE IN 
TOMORROW! Quiet Newar1< 
Community across from Peo
ple's Plaza. Own for as little as 
$1,300 down + $230/mo. 
Must see. Call 302 656..0002 

254 
Apartments, 
Unfurnished 

278 
Vacation Property 

BEST SELECTION in Ocean 
City. 1-800-638·2102. ••Af· 
fordable Rentals • • Daily and 
weekly rentals. Free color 
brochure. Open 7 days a 
week. Holidav Real Estate. 

308 
Building & 
Materials 

3 STEEL ARCH 
BUILDINGS NEW 

40X30 was $6200, 
$2990. 
40X56 was $10,840, 
$5990. 
SOX1 20 was $20,450, 
$11,990. 
End walls available. 

800 745-2685 

322 
Furniture 

now 

now 

now 
The Cecil Community 
Collage Alumni Associa
tion 1nd Country Crulsen , 
will host a car show Oc
tober 13, 1996 (rain date, 
October 20) . We invite 
crafters and vendors to 
participate . The event 
will be held between 8:00 
a.m. to 3:00 p.m. at the 
college. For more lnfor
mati n and registration 
call Sue Blaha at: 

The Apostolic Gospel 
Church 

AT. 841, 112 Way between 
Chatham And West Grove 

Phone 610 869-8175 

AMAZING RIVER LOT. 20 acr
es $356.20/month. Gently 
rolling woodlands and just 5 
min. walk to nature's finest 
mountain river. Rsh, swim or 
watch a mountain sunrise. 
Several gorgeous building 
sites, pond site. Long state 
road frontage with uti ls. Price: 
$37,900, 1 o/o down, balance 
financed 15 yrs. at 9.5% 
VRM, OAC. Call Donna or Jim. 
1-304-492·5429. 

210 
Houses for Sale 

NOTTINGHAM TOWER Apts. 
1 BR & 2BR's available, 1st 
month rent FREE! Cal l 610 
932-3331. TWIN BED remote control, 4 

position w/dual massage. 
Must sell . Make offer. 410 
398-2176 after Som. 

410 885-2429 

DON'T FORGET! Special oc
casions) birthdays1 anniversa
ries. Jom the Lifetime Remin
der Service, free info. Send 
name/address to ASI 7028 
W. Waters Ave., 1204, Tampa, 
FL 33634. 

202 
Acreage & Lots 

5 ACRtS $21,900. Deep Creek 
Lake access . Corner parcel 
wi th mix of hardwoods and 
pines. Private trail to lake. 1-
800-898~139 . ALS. 

BEACH PROPERTY. Holden 
Beach . Charming atmosphere. 
Outstanding ocean and Intrac
oastal view homesites from 
$41,500. Short distance to 
beach and boat access . In
tracoastal waterway home
sites also available. Call Blue
green for more information. 
1·800-711-5263 ext. 1802. 

TURNQUIST APARTMENTS 
Tile AF/ordt11Jie CompleJt 

in El ltton 
• Spacious 1 & 2 BR apts. • Privat ntrances 

@
• Washer/dry r • 24 Hr. Emergency Service • NC@ 

• C dar Decks • Owner Managed $ 
~ 392·0099 

Apartment 

Meadows At Elk Creek 
439 Muddy Lan • • • • 410-398-0470 

Foxridge Manor I & II 
504 Abbo tt Drive 
41 0-398-6289 

Turnquist Ap rtments 
11 0 Windward Ct. 
41 0 -392-0099 

Elk Chase Apartments 
62 Elk Chase Dr. • • · • 41 0-398-3790 

Evergreen Terrace • • 117 Courtney Dr. 
410-398-7328 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

ARE YOU GETIING all the 
credit you deserve? 100% 
construction financing plus 
permanent financing if 
quaiHied, even without 20% 
downpayment. Miles Homes. 
1-800-343-2884 ext. L. 
BARGAINS ON government 
fo reclosed homes. Save up to 
50% or more. Minimum or no 
down payment. Repossessed 
proP.erties sold daily. Ustings 
ava~ lable now. 1 800 338-
0020 ext. 2099. 
NEWARK 1block from Col-

258 
Houses Furnished 

NORTH EAST WATERFRONT 
FURNISHED. 2br tv rm, dn 
rm

6 
kitt... 1ba. $7SO/mo + util. 

41 28 t·2255. 

260 
Houses 

Unfurnished 

lege, home & bldg . lot 3BR, BANNING PARK - BEAUTIFUL 
1BA, potential rental JJropar· BRICK RANCH WI GAR . 3 BR 
tv. 302 738·5252 or 478-1486 · 1.5 BA $800 SEC I FIRST. 

Pretty On Top· FSBO 
11/2acres partially 

wooded hillside With 
Beautiful VIew, Cape Cod 

3BRI den, LR, DR.~ country 
kit, g deck, hlw noors, f I 
bsmt,. close to 1-95, real 
country living. Reduced 

Price! $116 900.~, Call after 
6 m 410 28r -2696. 

G • • • A • s 
E 
L • E 
c 
E • • L • E 

G • • A • s 

• • G • A 
s 

• 
• 
• 

• 

302-tDS-2452 

262 
Housing to Share 

ELKTON Roomate wanted to 
share 3br house. full use 
house. $300/mo+ 112 util. Sec 
deo & 1st mo rent. 620-1163. 

• • • • 
• • 
• 

• 
• • • 

N ott ingham Tow ers A p ts. 
At. 272 & Nottingham 
610-932-3331 • • • • 

323 
Garden & Lawn 

MOWER - YAZOO 1180 60" 
cut, front deck. 18 HP. $2500. 
Completely overhauled in 
July. Call Mark Shockley 410 
398-8118. 

332 I 
Miscellaneous ·-

,!r,w 

CALLING 
CARDS 

prs - p1/d calling 
Clfdl good fD 
lnP~hBre tn USA 

Including Alaska 
& Hawaii 

131 minutes for $30 
CALL ANYTIME : 
410 392-5271 

*•!•* 
---FOR SALE---
1994 & 1995 Hess 

Trucks 
41 0 398-9362 

DEPARTMENT 56 HOUSE 
COLLECTION - David Cop
(>erfield Series - Includes
The Solicitor, Betsy Trot
twood' s Cottage L._ Peag ot • 
ty's Seaside Conage and 
set of figures. Retired 
1992. $150. Perfect con
dition. 

Call (410) 312_.11, 
IIIVemnn I. 

WOLFF TAIINIII8 lEOS. Tan 
at home. Buy direct and save! 
Commercial/ home units from 
$199.00. Low monthly pay
ments. Free color catalog. 1 
800-842·1305. 

332 
Miscellaneous 

SPA I HOT TUI • 5 person 
portable w/equip, cedar cab 
& underwater light. NEVER 
USED $1675. 302 369-5849 
STEEL BUILDINGS. 5 000+ 
sizes. 40x60x14 • $9,413, 
40x75x14 - $11,734, 
50x60x12 $10,069, 
50x100x16 • $17,133, 
60X80x14 • $15 493, 
60x100x16 - $19,716. QUali
ty-service. Free brochures. 
Sentinel Buildings. 1.-800· 
327-0790 ext. 79. 

~~•~~ 
LOVE BAKED 

BEANS? 
Then you'll have to try 
this great recipe! One 

taste and you, your fami· 
ly & friends will ;ome 

ba;k for morel 
Send 1 S.A.S.E + $2.00 

to: 
GoH1 Try This! 

PO Box 357 
North East, MD 21901 

You'll be lad ou did!! 

334 
Musical 

Instruments 

i'!LOOK!* 
12 STRING GUITAR· 

GOOD CONDITION, NICE 
TONE, BEAUTIFUL WOOD. 

ONLY $125 
CAU 410 287-1226 

·:· + ·:· + 
TROMBONES 

One (1) bms Bundy, 
nearly new condition • 

lilt $&15/ now $185 
One (1) silver; 111M· 
WIIHiht, $135 0. .0. 
C1 410 287-122& 

352 
Sporting Goods 

BODYBUILDERS 
Your chance to acquire 
everything you need for a 
complete home gym • at a 
fraction of the price of 
new equipment! Includes: 

*Sears Modular Home 
Gym with cables and leg 
attachments, triceps bar, 
fat bar & more. 
*Regular press bench 
•Bench press machine 
*Approx 1200 lbs. weight 
plates (600 lbs iron, 600 
lbs plastic.) 
*12 dumbbells (10 lbs-40 
lbs) plus one 60 lb. 
*Several barbeiiE w/ col
lars. 

Call410 287-3823 

360 
Wanted to Buy 

COLLECTOR WANTS 
World & U.S. coins. Cop
per, Silve~ & Gold. Call 
btw 4pm-tpm. 410 275· 
8376. Ask for Bob. 

WANTED: 
ACCORD IAN 

I Will PlY $25. leave I 
message on my tapt. 

410 287-2471 

Support your 
hometown 
newspaper! 



CITY OF NEW ARK 
DELAWARE 

CITY COVNCIL 
PUBUC HEARING 

NOTICE 
EPI'EMBER 9, 1996-

7:30PM 
Pursuant to Section 

402.2 of the City Charter 
of the Code of the City of 
Newark, Delaware, no 
tice is hereby given of a 
public hearing at a regu
lar meeting of the 
Council in the Council 
Chambe r at the 
Municipal Building, 220 
Elkto n Road, N wark, 
Delaware, on Monday, 

piember 9, 1996 at 7:30 
p.m., at which time the 

ouncil will consider 
for Fi na l Action a nd 
Passage the following 
proposed Ordinance: 

BILL 96-17 - An 
Ordinance Amending 
Chap t er 2, 
Admini tration, By 
Revising Certain 
SccLions to Bring Th m 
Into onformity with 

urrent Personnel 
Policies 

Susan A. Lamblack, 
CMC/AAE 

City ecreLary 
np /30,9/6 

ITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

CITY COlJNCIL 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE 
SEPTEMBER 23, 1996-

7:30PM 
Pursuant to Section 

402.2 of the City harter 
and SecLion 32-79 of the 
Code of the City of 
Newark, Delaware, no 
tice is hereby given of a 
public hearing a t a regu 
la r meeti ng of the 
Council in the Council 
C h amber a t t h e 
Municipal Building, 220 
Elkton Road, Newark, 
Delaware , on Monday, 
September 23, 1996 at 7:30 
p.m., at which time the 
Council will consider 
for Final Action and 
Passage the following 
proposed Ordinance: 

BILL 96-18 - An 
Ordinance Amending 
Chapter 32, Zoning, By 
Adding a New 
Definition for 
Restaurant, Cafeteria 
Style 

Susan A. Lamblack, 
CMC/AAE 

City Secretary 
np 8/30,9/13,9/20 

INTHECOURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE 
STATE OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE· 

COUNTY 
IN RE: CHANGE OF 

NAME OF 
SANDRA DENISE 

DAVIS 
PETITIONER(S) 

TO 
SANDRA DENISE 

TURNER 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that SANDRA 
DENISE DAVIS intends 
to present a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas 
for the State of Delaware 
in and for New Castle 
County, to change her 
name to SANDRA 
DENISE TURNER 

Sandra D. Davis 
Petitioner(s) 

DATED: 8/9/96 
np 8/16,8123,8/30 

PUBUC NQTJCE 
The annual report of the 
Bob Gore Foundation, 
Inc. is available at the 
address noted below, for 
inspection during nor
mal business hours, by 
any citizen who so re
quests within 180 days 
after publication of this 
notice of its availability. 

The Bob Gore 
Foundation, Inc. 

555 Paper Mill Road 
Newark, DE 19711 
Bob Gore, President 
(302) 478-3310 

np8130 

SHERIFF'S ALE 
The following R al Estate will be exposed the 
Public Sale at the ourt House Southeast Comer of 
Eleventh and King Streets, City of Wilmington, 
New Castle ounty, DELAWARE, on Tu sday, th 
lOTH day of Sept, 1996 at 10:00 AM By Virtue of 
Writ of 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of ALS LEV F AC #03 JL A.D., 

1996 PARCEL NO. 08 05010017 
ALL THAT CERTAIN LOT, piece or parcel of 

land, known as 2272 St. James Drive, situate in 
Mill Creek Hundred, New astle County and State 
of Delaware, being known as Lot No. 71, Penndrew 
Manor, and b ing more particularly bounded and 
d scribed in accordance with a recent survey pre
pared by Zebley & As ociatcs, Inc., Professional 
Land urveyors and Site Planners of Wilmington, 
D lawar , dated August 14, 1979 

BEING the same la nds an d premises which 
Robert Francis Barnes and Laurel J. Barnes, his 
wife by De d dated September 30, 1981 and recorded 
September 30, 1981 in the Office of the Recorder of 
Deeds in and for New Castle County, D laware, in 
Deed Record B, Volume 116, Page 96, did grant and 
convey unto Kenneth J. Klein and Janet C. Klein, 
his wife, in ~ e. 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
AFFCON, L.L.C., A DELAWARE ORP RATI N 
AND HEATHER R ONEY, INDIVIDUALLY 

TERMS F ALE: 10% OWN AT TIME F 
SALE. BALAN E D E N R BEFO E CTO-
BER 7, J 9G. 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtu of a writ of 2ND P LEV FAC #56 JL 

A.D., 96 
TAX PARCEL N :09-022.10-022 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot , piece or pare l of 

land, with th buildings Lher on erected, known as 
21 West Stephen Driv · hes tnut Hill E s tates, 
Wilmington, New Castle, Delaware. 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
Olen I. Reed and Frances A Reed, his wif, , by 
Deed dated July 28, 1983, of record in the ffic 
aforesaid, in Deed Record E, Volume 123, Page 109, 
granted an d conveyed Ronald E. Brooks and 
Patricia A. Miller, his wife, parties her to, in f, . 

Seized and taken in ex cution as the properLy of 
RONALD E . BROOKS AND PA'fRICIA A. 
MILLER HUSBAND AND WIFE 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% D WN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE OCTO 
BER 7,1996. 

JULY 31, 1996 

SHERIFFS SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #52 JL A.D., 1996 

TAX PARCEL NO. 11-017.40-086 
ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land with 

the dwelling thereon erected, situate in Pencader 
Hundred, New Castle County and State of 
Delaware, known as 13 Sailboat Circle, and also 
known as Lot No. 255, Block J (on previous Deed in
correctly shown as Block K) as shown on the Record 
Resubdivision Plan of FOUR SEASONS, prepared 
by Edward H . Richardson Associates, Inc., 
Consulting Engineers, recorded November 12, 1975, 
in the Office of the recorder of Deeds, in and for 
New Castle County, Delaware, in Microfilm No. 
3081, and being more particularly bounded and de
scribed in accordance with a survey prepared by 
Franco R. Bellafante, Inc., Professional Land 
Surveyors, of Wilmington, Delaware, dated March 
17, 1981, as follows, to-wit: 

BEING THE SAME LANDS and premises which 
Joseph J. Hergenrather, by Deed dated March 31, 
1987 and recorded in the Office of the Recorder of 
Deeds in and for New Castle County and State of 
Delaware, on April1, 1987 in Deed Record Book 523 
Page 150, did grant and convey unto Barbara K. 
Staib (also known as Barbara K. Laramore). 

S~ized and taken in execution as the property of 
BARBARA K. STAIB NOW KNOWN AS BAR
BARAK. LARAMORE. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE OCTO
BER 7,1996. 

JULY 31, 1996 

SHERIFFS SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV F AC #49 JL A.D., 1996 

PARCEL NO: 08-042.20-122-C0217 
4901 DIANA. DRIVE, UNIT 217: WILMING 

TON, DE LAW ARE 19808 
ALL that certain Unit of real property existing 

under and by virtue of the Unit Property Act of the 
State of Delaware, known as Unit #217, in BIRCH 
POINTE CONDOMINIUM, a condominium com 
munity situate in Mill Creek Hundred, New Castle 
County, Delaware as said Unit is more particularly 
bounded and described in (1) that certain Enabling 
Declaration of Reston Corporation, dated June 28, 
1984, and recorded in the Office of the Recorder of 
Deeds in and for New Castle County, Delaware in 
Deed Book 179; Page 97, as amended by instrument 
dated January 2, 1985 and recorded in the Office 
aforesaid in Deed Book 192, Page 55 as further 
amended by instrument dated May 9, 1985 and 
recorded in the Office aforesaid in Deed Book 232, 
Page 258 (the Declaration, as amended, is here
inafter referred to as the "Declaration:), and (2) the 
Condominium Declaration Plan of Birch Pointe 
Condominium, Phase One, prepared by Ramosh C. 
Batta Associates, dated June 18, 1984, and recorded 
in the Office aforesaid in Microfilm #7369 as 
amended by Plan dated Decemb~r ~8, 1~84 and 
recorded in the Office aforesatd m Mtcrofilm 
#7413 as further amended by Pian dated April 9, 
1985 'and recorded in the Office aforesaid in 
Micr~film #7540 as further amended by Plan dated 
May 2 1985 and recorded in the Office aforesaid in 
Microfilm #7577 (the Declaration Plan, as amend
ed, is hereinafter referred to as the "Declaration 
Plan"). . 

B£lNG the same lands and premises which RE-
STON CORPORATION, .a Delaware corporation, 

by D ed dated October 2, 1987 and r corded in th 
ffice of the Recorder of Deeds in and for New 
astle County, Delawar in Deed Book 609 Page 

208 , did grant and convey unto PATRICK J . 
FRANZE, in f, . 

Seiz d and taken in x cution as th property of 
PATRICK J . FRANZE 

TERMS OF ALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME F 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE CT -
BER 7,1996. 

JULY 31,1 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV F AC #48 JL A.D., 1996 

PAR EL NO. 09-02 .40-093-C1503 
1503 CHELMSFORD CIRCLE, NEWARK 

DELAWARE 19713 ' 
. .ALL THAT ERT.~IN unit of rea l property x -
1Stmg under and by vutu of the Unit Property Act 
of the SLate of Del war , known as Unit No. 1503 

helrnsford ircle, h lmsford, a condominium 
situate in White Clay Cr ek Hundred, New Castl~ 

ounty and tat of Delawar , as said unit is more 
particularly bounded and described in (1) th 
Declaration dated Dec mber 4, 1973, of r cord in the 
Office of th R cord r of Deeds, in and for New 

astle ou nty and Stat of D lawar , in Deed 
Record .I, Votum 8 , ag 8 6; and (2) the 

claratwn Plan of helmsford prepared by Mann
Tal ley, In ., ivil E ngin r and Surv yor , daL d 
Augu t 13 , 1973 and r cord d in th ffi c afore
aid, in Mi rotilm No. 24 7. 

BElN ' the sn m lands c nd premi. which 
ALA W. OUTHMAYD and S . AN SOLJT f! 
MAYD, b,Y D d dat d t>ptcmb r 2 , ] 990 nnd 
record d 111 th ffic' of t h ' Re ·ord r of De 'ds in 
:md for New 'a ti e ounty, 1 elawnr in D d Hook 
1092, Pa •e 50, did grant and conv y unto LEARl 
A. ELLl TT und SAN RA D. ELLl TT, us to an 
u ndivid d one-half (1/2) interest, an d D N VA 
M . ELLIOTT, as to an undivid d one-hnlf (1/ ) in 
Ler st. 

i?. d and tnken in c · cution . s th prop rty of 
LEARIE A . ELLI TT, A DRA J . ELLJ TT 
AND DONOVAN M. ELLIOTT 

TERMS F ALE : 1 % DOWN AT TIM!'. 
SALE. BALAN E l E ON R BEF RE 
B •R7, 1SI96. 

JULY3 l, 19 6 

HERfFF' ALE 
By virtue fa writ of LEV FA #46 JL A.D., 1996 

PAR EL NO. 11-015.30-020 
22 RE WOOD OURT, NEWARK, 

DELAWARE 19702 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or pare I of 

land , with the buildings thereon e rected, situate in 
Pencader Hundr d, New a tic ounty and tate of 
Delaware, being Lot No. 61 on the Recor d 
Resubdi~sion Plan of Cedar Farms as said plan is 
of record m the Office for the Recording of Deeds, in 
and for New Castle County, Delaware, in Microfilm 
Record No. 8637. 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
JOHN K. HARRINGTON and JODI L. HARRING
TON, by Deed dated September 14, 1989 and record
ed in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in and for 
New Castle County, Delaware, in Deed Record 926, 
Page 269, did grant an d convey unto CHRISTIE J. 
COLIUKOS, JR., and W. CHRISTEN COLIUKOS, 
in fee. 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
CHRISTIE J . COLIUKOS, JR., AND W . CHRIS 
TEN COLIUKOS 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE OCTO-
BER 7,1996. 

JULY 31, 1996 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of VEND EXP #44 JL A.D., 

1996 Tax Parcel No. 09.024.00.015.C4187 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 

land with the buildings thereon erected, known as 
Unit No . 4187, Cavalier Townhouse 
Condominiums, White Clay Creek Hundred, New 
Castle County, Delaware . 

BEING THE SAME LANDS and premises which 
Michael P. Walsh, Sheriff of New Castle County, 
State of Delaware, by certain Deed dated the 21st day 
of April, A.D., 1993, and recorded in the Office of the 
Recorder of Deeds in and for New Castle County, 
Delaware, in Deed Book 1560, Page 104, did grant 
and convey to William M. Hooper, Assignee of 
Theresa H. Marshall herein, in fee. 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
WILLIAM M. HOOPER, ASSIGNEE OF THERE
SA H . MARSHALL 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE OCTO 
BER 7,1996. 

JULY 31, 1996 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV F AC #42 JL A.D., 1996 

TAX PARCEL NO. 08-042.20-035-C0065 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, pi ece or parcel of 

land wi th the buildings thereon erected, known as 
Unit No. 35, 3809 Ha ley ourt, Birch Point~ 
Condominium, of Mill Creek Hundred, County of 
New Castle, State ofDelaware. 

BEING THE SAME LANDS and premises which 
RESTON CORPORATION by certain Deed da ted 
the 11th day of October A.D. 1985 and recorded in 
The Office of the Recorder of Deeds in and for New 
Castle County, Delaware, in Deed Record Volume 
293, Page 159, did grant and convey to MARY A. 
THOMAS herein, in fee. · 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
MARY THOMAS 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE OCTO
BER 7, 1996. 

JULY 31, 1996 

I 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV F AC #37 JL A.D., 1996 

TAX PARCEL NO.: 11-932.30-118 
I 

ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situ-

. . , .. • ' I • • ' • t • " 
• ••• , · •• • ••• t ,· , · tt •• • • ~. - • • • •• , · ••• ' 

.; • • " ' t ,, I 

At c t ~ r :~ • H ~ 6 • 1:: \\ ,\RK Po~ r • PACE 2:~ 

ate in P ncader Hundred, New Castle County sts 
of Delawar , b ing Lot No. 161 (al o known ~ 14 

outhbridge Road) a s hown on t h Record 
ubdivision Plan of Por r quar at Caravel West 

Pha A, t g III, pr pared by Kidd Consultants: 
Inc., r cord d ctob r 2, 1981, in the Offic of the 
R cord r of ds in and for N w astle ounty, 

tat of D .lawnre, in Microfilm No. 6123, and being 
more parbcularlv bound d and d crib d accord
ing to a recent surv y by :F'r nco R. B Jlafante, lnc., 
Professional Land urvcyors dated May 19 as 
follow , to-wit: ' ' ' 

BEIN th s me lands and pr mis s whi h 
Donald A. Sisson and Liunda J. is on, by d d 
dated tho 1 t day of Jun , A.D. 19 , and r cord d in 
th ffice for the R cording of D ds in and for N w 

asLl ounty, D •lawar , in D d Book 709, Pag 53 
granted an d con ey d unto J DITH E. BE TX 
h r in in ~ . ' 

iz d and tak n in x uti on as th prop rty of 
~ITH E. B • IX AKA JUDITH E. p 

'IERM F ALE : 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE . BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE 0 TO 
B 'R 7,19 

JULY31, 19 6 

HERrFF SAI~E 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FA #33 JL A.D., 1906 

TAX PARCgL N . 11-016.40-002 
ALL THA'l' ER'l'AlN lot, pice or pare I of 

land with the building th reon cr t d, known ns 
102 artlcy Driv , N work, DE 1 711 

BEl Til AMF: LANDS and prC'mi •s which 
R stor: orporation by c .rlc in Dt• d dated Lht• 3ht 
day of July A.D. 1989 and rc ord d in The Offic of 
the R cortl ' r of D ds in < nd for N 'W astl ' Count 
D Ia ware , in De d H cord Hook 9l\!i, I a!~ . 0, di"cl' 
rranL nnd c nv y to Edward F . Con ly, Jr. herein, t ll 

fee. 
i1. ' d and tnkcn in l'X •cution as the prop rty of 

E WARD F. COMLY, J . 
TgRM' OF AJ .E: 10% DOWN AT 'l'JME OF 

SALE. BALA.N 8 DUE ON OR BEFORE TO-
BER 7, 19 6. 

JULY 3l, l!.l!:JC-i 

SHERIFF' SALE 
B v1rtue of a writ of LEV .FAC #27 ,JL A.D., 19U6 

'I'AX PAR EL N . 0 -030.40-016 492 
ALL THA'l' CEHTAIN lot, pice or pare 1 of 

lan~ with the buildi ng th r on r ct d, known as 
Umt No. 4926, Tow n B Typ nit, Buildin g No. lJ , 
Section 3, M rm ai d Run ondomini um s, also 
known as 4926 W sL BriganLin our t, of Mil l 

r e k Hundr d , ounLy of N w astl . St t of 
elawor . 

BElN TH ' SAM LAND and prcmis wh.i h 
GARY W. L UTH & LISA L. L UTH, h is wi~ by 
ce1·tain D d dated the 27th day of August A.D. 1993 
and r cord d in Th flic of Lh R cord r of D eds 
in and for N w Castle County D ]aware, in Deed 
Record Volum e 1578, Page 304, did grant and con 
vey toR GER A. FILLERS herei n, in fe . 

Seized and taken in xccution as t he prop rty of 
ROGER A. FILLERS 

T • RMS OF SALE: 10% D WN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE OCTO-
BER 7, 1996. I 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV F AC #24 JL A.D. 1996 

PARCEL# 09-033.10-006 ' 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 

land with the buildings thereon erected, known as 1 
Noble Lane, New Castle County, Newark, Delaware 
19713. 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
Bernard Wittner and Lillie B. Wittner, h/w, by 
Deed dated September 27, 1991, and recorded in the 
Office of the Recorder of Deeds in and for New 
Castle County, State of Delaware, in Deed Book 1236 
Page 306, did grant and convey unto Kenneth H: 
Sylvester and Dawn C. Sylvester, hlw, in fee . 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
KE NNETH M. SYLVESTER AND DAWN C. 
SYLVESTER 

TERMS OF SALE : 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE OCTO 
BER 7,1996. 

JULY 31, 1996 

SHERIFFS SALE 
By virtue of a writ of ALS LEV FAC #20 JL A.D. 

1996PAR'"'EL NO. 11-017.30-041 ' 
20 STODDARD DRIVE, NEWARK, 

DE LAW ARE 19711 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 

land with the buildings thereon erected, situate in 
Pencader Hundred, New Castle County and State of 
Delaware, and being Lot No . 21 on the Record 
Resub~ivision Plan of Charlan, as said plan is of 
record m the Office of the Recorder of Deeds, in and 
for New Castle County, Delaware in Microfilm No. 
9731. 

BEING th e same lands and premises which 
BESTFIELD A SO IATES, INC., a Delaware cor
poration, by Deed dated November 30, 1990 and 
r corded in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in 
and for New Castle ounty, Delaware in Deed 
Record 1114, Page 236, did grant and convey unto 
LE E R. TIBBETT, III and GAIL E. TIBBETT, in 
fee. 

S ized and taken in execution as the pr·oper ty of 
LEE ROY RIBBE'IT, III AND GAIL E. TIBBETT 

TERMS OF ALE: 10% D WN AT TIME F 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE OCTO 
BER 7,1996. 

JULY3l, 1996 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #14 JL A.D., 1996 

1101720306 
ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land, with 

the dwelling thereon erected, s1tuate in Pe'ncader 
Hundred, New Castle County and State of 
Delaware, beins Lot No. 221, Block G, as shown on 
the Resubdivis10n Plan of Four Seasons, prepared 
by Edward H . Richa~dson Associates, Inc., 

Continued on Page 24 
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Continued from Page 23 

'ons ul t ing- Engin c rs of N wark, D ·law r , dated 
April 1 ), 1 7 J, und rcvis d to ctob r 30, 1972, nnd 
r c rd d m tho Office for LIJP I<. •cordi ng of D · ds in 
and for N •w Cusll • ounty, D •lawa r , in Microfi lm 

0. 22 . 
Bb: JN(; thl' sa m land s and pr mi ses which 

ancy M. Kmtcofe/hy dl'<•d daL cl Augus l7 , 19 2 
and n•cordl'd 111 th • f 1 c• of the R ord r of De ds 
in and for Nc•w 'mill • ounty and Stat of 
J)(·la wnre, did grant nnd convPy unto Wayne T. 
Prodgers nnd Barbaru S. !'rodgers, in C·c•. 

S iz •d and tuk •n in c•>. 'Cutwn HR th • prop rty of 
WAYNE T. 11 1W D 'EHS AN I BARBARA S. 
l'IWDGE I S 

TERMS OJ.' SALE: J 0% DOWN AT 'J'JM t<: OF 
SALE. HAL ' ('I•: DUF: ON 0 1 ~ BI':F ORE 0 TO
Bt,: l t 7, 19DG. 

• IJE RTFF'. SALE 
By vi rtu c I' a writ of AI..' l. l~V FA ' 110 · .JL A. I ., 

l99G Tax Pnrcel No.: 08-042.20- 122-C0209 
ALL Uwt 'l'rt<tin Uni t of r'al p1·op rty xtst ing 

un d r and l>y vi rtue of Lh Unit Property Act of th 
State of I <•lawar ., kn own as Unit 20~). in Birch 
Poin te Condominiu m, a condominium commu ni ty 
situulc in Mdl Cr • k Hundred, Ne w 'asll ounty, 
D lawar , ns sa id Unit is mo r • pa rticula rl y bound 
eel a nd desc r ibed in (1) t ha t certai n Ena blin g 
lkclo ra io n of H.cston 'orporutio 11 , daL d J une 28, 
J 901 and r cord d in t he Orfic of th H. cord r of 
lk ciR in and f'>r N w Castle 'o un ly, Dclawa r in 
lkl'd Book 179, Pag • 9 , as nm ndl'd by ins trum nt 
JaL •d .Janunry 2, 1985 and r •corded in th e Office 
,rr·o rcsru d in )) · •d B ok 192, Png' 5r: as fur Lh r 
:tme ndcd hy 111slrur ne nL dnted May !), l 85 a nd 
rPcord d in the OrricC' afor•Raid in Deed Book 232, 
P:q~c 2!",R (tltc• lleclnration, as amended , is h rf'
innft ·r r<'fi·rrPtl lo ns th · "Ded~tration" ), a nd (2) th 
C'ondomintum Declaration Plan of Birch Point 
Condominium , l'h usc One, pr pared by Ham s h . 
Balla 1\RS(Wiates, dated June 18, 1981 :md r cord d 
in the OtTict.. of lhc H.ccordc· r of' D eds, forcsaid in 
Mi -rofilm o 736~, :1s amPnd 'd by P lnn da'tcd 
f>prcmb r 18, 198<1 ond r ·o rded in the omc afo re
sa id in Mi -rolilm N . 741:~ as further ame nded by 
l'lnu el ated Apr il 9, 1985 nnd n•cord d in th Office 
af'urcsuirl ir Mtrrofilm 11. 7!)40, as furth r nmend -
d by Plan dnl('(l May 2, 1!)8!"> an d recorded in the 

O!Tic nf'nrc : atd in Mtcrofilm No . 7f177, (1'hc 
Dt'cl :1ration Pl;m a s am •ndcd, is he r •inaft r re 
fcrrl'd t< <ts Lh · "DcdaraLion Plan"). 

In: LNC: t,lw snm l:1nd s ;JJl(l prrrni s Ps whi h 
lnrcin ;ortil ·s so, Anthony C rt.il ' sso an d 

1\nLhony ;orLiksso, ,Jr. by ne ·d daL ·d Scplcmb r 10, 
1 9~) 1\ Hnd r cordrcl in Lh Orfic·p ol'lhn H. cord r of 
DePdH in and for New CasLl<· Cou nty, Delawnr in 
l>l•P d Reco rd I HI H. Page 120, d id ~rant a nd ·onvey Lo 
Clw r l •s M . B<·:tll('hnm p, Sr., h l r ' in in ~ ·. 

8<•i7.ed <~n d lak 'n in l'XPcuLion as the prope rty of 
(' II A it LES M . BEAU , ff AM I', SR. 

'r i•:RMS ( )I<' SA LK 10% DOWN AT T IM!~ OF 
SALK BALANC!<~ DUE ( N on BE I•'O RE OCTO 
Him?, 19!l£l. 

M ich;wl J>. Wal s h 
.~ lw ri ff 
She riff's Office 
Wi I rn in gton, Df' lawnr 
np H/:30.~)/() 

NOTJ E OF TERMINATION 
F PARENTAL RIGHT A Tl N 

TO : oward L. Anderson 
FROM : Confid ntia l Clerk of Fa mily 

as t.l ounLy, D lnwar 
Angela M. Dugan , Petitioner h brought a ivil 
Aclio_n (Fil No. 95-07-02TN, Dut. · fil ed 7/26/95) tc 
t rmmat your parental rights in your child(rcn) 
MJNOR MALE D B ctobcr 17, 19 9 

A h arin~ has been sch dul d at the Fami ly 
ourt, 900 Krng Stre t, Wilmington, DE 19801 
N: cto r 9, 1996 

AT: 10:00 AM 
If yo~ do not app ar at the hcari ng, th ourt may 
t rmmaL your par ntul right without your app ar 
anc . 
n p 8/30,9/6,9/13 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned will 
s II a t public auction on 9/26/96,AT 12:00 PM at 
the Public S torage facility located at 3801 N. 
DuPont Hwy., New Castle, DE 19720 the personal 
property h retofore stored with the undersigned 
by: 
A-105 - Gary G. Windfiefd - TV, mattress , chair, 
fan, dresser 
8350 - Kim A. Lewis - microwave, bag, boxes 
E 1008 - John Keith - futon, mattress , dresser, sec
tional sofa. lamp 
#C517 - Matthew Mille r - speakers, tires, tools, 
boxes, foot locker, db! recliner, cabinet, brief case 
#E1017 - Renee Clarke - sofa , mattress, chair, 
boxes, bags 
#E929 - Dawn Rene Bachman - V-8 engine, trans
mission , eng. lift, misc. parts 
#D711 - Leatrice Y. Thomas - bike, bed, dresser, 
sot 
#C533 - Mary D. Lively - dresser, mat1ress, head
board, carpet, boxes, bags, lamp 
#8350 - Kim A. Lewis - microwave, bags, boxes 
#8300 - Deborah Tomasetti - 3 yv s , stereo, toys, 
boxes, vacuum, speakers 
#A130 - Shern Gaines - TV, microwave, bags, mir
ror, fan 

Purchases must be made with cash only and 
paid a t the time of sale. All goods are sold as Is 
and must be removed at the time of purchase. 
Public Storage reserved the right to bid. Sale is 
subject to adjournment. 
np 8123,30 

... 

LEGAl .. N 11 E FR M: Zenon Guzman 
Notic is h r by giv n tha t th prop rti s lis t. d Vargas 

b I w w r s iz d ~ r vio la t ion of Title 1 of t h AGEN Y: Wilmington 
D !aware Cod . Own ·rs or licnhold rs who ca n ' S- Police 

362 
Yard & Garage 

Sales 
t.abli h that thP prop rty was fo rfei ted by an act or WHERE: 100 Blk S 
omission commill<·d or omi Led without th ir know! - Franklin treet CECILTON 231 W Main St. Sat 
dgc or consent mny npp ly for remission at th of- DATE SEIZED: 07/13/96 8131 8am-3pm. Household , 

fie of the tto r n y n ra l, F rC it.ur Division, ARTICLE: $234 .00 US furniture, books & much 
Wilmington , Dc lawar . P rsons d siri ng to con- Curr ncy more!!! 
lest the forfi itur of ass ts s iz d pu rsuant to T1tlc 16 .--------.... 
ofth Dclawar od , ction 4784, may protect thei r F R 0 M : Jimmy CHESAPEAKE CITY 8130· 
in_tc\cst by filing a ivil p tition in upcrio r Court Cherubin 31, 1-1~,.57 Vanderlyn D~ 
w1thtn 45 days after th date of this notic , or ma il d AGENCY: Wilmington 213 to I OWn Point Ad, n 
noti c, whichever is lat r. up rio r ourt ivil Rul P olice on Hol'r::ood, bear left on 
71.3 se ts out the requirements fo r filing a ci vil for - WHERE: 500 Blk West Gour, ft on Vander1yn 
li iturc p ti t ion. StJl S'---' Moving, fum, tools, yard, 

Ll t.-c L much more. Call 885-

J<' IWM:Anthony Bl unL 
AGE N Y: N w nst l 
County Police 
WHERE:l1 2 Donh a v n 
Drive 
DATE SEIZE : 0 /02/96 
ARTICLE: $181.00 US 

urrcncy 

FROM : Gr a ndville 
Brown 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Poli ce 
WHERE : 2100 Blk N 
Spruce Stre t 
DAT • SEIZED: 0 102196 
AR'l'I LE: $3 12.00 U 

FHOM:George McK c 
A EN 'Y: New Cas t! • 
County Polic • 
Wl l i~ H E: fit.h & Ada rn 
St t. 
DATE SEIZED: 07/a 1/96 
ARTICLE : 1995 OM 
Pickup; VIN 
Ill TEK l4Z2SZ506037 

l" R M:R naldo i rra 
AGENCY: Wilmin g ton 
Police 
WHERE: 1630 W st 2nd 

trcct 
DATE EIZED: 07/25/96 
ARTICLE : $ 173.00 U 

J• ROM : Andr Murray 
AGEN ~ Y : Wilmingt n 
l olicc 
WHERE : 2400 Blk 
Lancas t r Avenue 
DATES • IZED: 08/02/96 
ART! L • : $81.00 US 

FR M: Jose Pabon 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Po lice 
WHERE : 5th 

clamor Streets 
& 

DATE EIZED: 08/02/96 
AR'ri LE : $400 .00 US 
Currency 

FR M: Josue 'Thrrcs 
A EN Y: Wilmington 
Polic 
WHER •: 5th & 
Delamor Str ets 
DATE SEIZED: 08/02196 
ARTICLE : $170.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Edward McNair 
AGEN Y: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 14th & N.E. 
Blvd. 
DATE SEIZED: 08/02/96 
ARTI LE: $103.00 US 

urrency 

FROM:K ith Thrner 
AGENCY: New astl 

ount.y Police 
WH RE: New J r y 
Avenue 
DATE EIZED: 08/02196 
ARTI LE : $296.00 US 

urr ncy 

FR M : Richard 
Pri stl y 
AGEN Y: New Castle 
County Police 
WHERE : 7 B Cavalier 

ountry lub Drive 
DA'I'E SEIZED: 04103/96 
ARTI LE: Money 
Orders Totaling 
$593.00 

F R M : E d w a r d ATE EIZED: 07/22/96 2154 
McNair/Elvira Spencer ARTI E: $346.00 U 
AG N Y: Wilmin gton urrency 
Po lie 
WHERE : 14th & N.E 
Blvd 
OAT EIZED: 08/02/96 
ART! LE : 1988 
Lincoln ; VJN 
#1LNBM81F6JY733523 

FH. M: Robert ca ry 
AG NCY: New astl e 

ounty Police 
WH RE : Be hind J. 

FR M: Robert ca ry 
AG •N Y: New a tle 

ounty Polic 
WHERE : Behind J . 
P nny's, Prices Corner 
DATE • IZED: 07/24/96 
ARTI LE : 1988 Ford, 
YIN# 1FTDF 15Y JNA ~ 
3471 

• ROM: Pedro Riv ra 
AGEN CY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: W i lm in gton 
Police Station 
DATE SEIZED:07/25/96 
ARTI LE: $42. 00 U S 

urrency 

FR M: Lynne Keithley 
AGENCY: New Castle 
County Police 
WHERE:10 Malvina 
Lane 
DATE SEIZED: 08/01/96 
ARTICLE: $1311.00 US 

urrency 

FROM: Lynne 
Keithley/Glenn Hash 
AGENCY: New Castle 
County Police 
WHERE : 10 Malvina 
Lane 
DA'I'E SEIZED: 07/31196 
ART! LE: $5135.00 U 
Curr ncy 

FROM: Lori Blomquist 
AGENCY: New Castle 
County Police 
WHERE : 10 Ma lvin a 
Lane 
DATE SEIZED: 07/31/96 
ARTICLE: $218.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: Ushango Owens 
AGENCY: Wilmin gton 
Police 
WHERE : 7th & 
Kirkwood Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 07/30/96 
ARTICLE: $500 .00 US 
Currency 

FROM: La brent 
Robinson 
AGEN Y: Wilmin gton 
Po lice 
WHERE: 3rd & 
Jackson Streets 
DATE SEIZED: 07/30/96 
ARTICLE: $75.17 U 
Currency 

FR M: William Comer 
AGENCY: Wilmin gton 
Police 
WHERE: 500 blk of W 
5th trcct 
DATE EIZED: 07/29/96 
ART! LE : $79 .00 US 

urr ncy 

FR M: Dwayne Brown 
A EN Y: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 500 lk of W 
5th Street 
DATE SEIZED: 07/29/96 
ARTICLE: $39.00 U 
Currency 

FROM: Raymond 
Charlton 
AGENCY: New Castle 
County Police 
WHERE : 
Blacksmith Lane 

504 

DATE SEIZED: 07/19/96 
ARTICLE: 1991 Toyota; 
VIN#.IT3VN39W OMOO 
fm79 

FROM : Ernest Auguste 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 500 Blk West 
5th Street 
DATE EIZED: 07/22/96 
ARTI LE : $105 .00 US 

urrency 

FR M: Ronald Brooks 
AGEN Y: New Cas tle 
County Police 
WHERE: In front of 52 
Raven Turn 
DATE SEIZE : 07/04/96 
ARTI LE: $580.00 US 
Currency 

FROM: M lvina Turner 
A ENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 600 Blk W 5th 
Street 
DATE SEIZED:07/30/96 
ART! LE : $284.00 US 
Currency 

FROM : D o n a ld 
omcgys 

AGEN CY: N w Ca tl c 
County Police 
WHERE : Parking lo t of 

E ole Street 
DAT • SEIZED: 07/20/96 
ARTl LE: $2 12. 00 U 

urr ncy 

np 8/30 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEA 

FOR THE 
STATE OF DELAWARE 

JNANDFOR 
NEWCA TLE 

COUNTY 
IN RE: RANGE OF 

NAME OF 
Michelle Fernald 

PETITIONER( ) 
TO 

Michelle Bellaty 
N TICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that Michell e 
Fernald intends to pre 
sen t a Petition to the 
Court of Common P leas 
for the State of Delaware 
in and for New as tle 

ounty, to change h er 
nam e to Michelle 
Bellaty 

Michelle Fernald 
Peti tioner(s) 

DATED: 8-19-96 
np 8/30,9/6,9/13 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Estate of ROBERT A. 

SALINSKI, Deceased . 
Notice is hereby given 
that Letters of 
Administration upon 
the Estate of ROBERT A. 
SALINSKI who departed 
this life on the 15th day of 
June, A.D. 1995, late of 
7335 SYLVAN DRIVE, 
SANFORD, FL 32771 
were duly granted unto 
DIANE SALINSKI on 
the 7th day of AUGUST, 
A.D. 1996, and all per 
sons indebted to the said 
deceased are requested to 
make payments to the 
Administratrix without 
delay, and all persons 
having demands 
against the deceased are 
required to exhibit and 
present the same duly 
probated to the said 
Administratrix on or be
fore the 15th day of 
February, A.D. 1997, or 
abide by the law in this 
behalf. 

DIANE SALINSKI 
Administratrix 

PIET Van OGTROP, 
ESQ. 
206 E. DELAWARE AV 
ENUE 
NEWARK, DE 19711 
np 8123,8/30,9/6 

ELKTON 228 West High St 
8/30-31 9-5, Christmas 
items, Childrens clothes infant 
-16. furn . H/H. & much more 

ELKTON 48 Anna Speakman 
~" Shaw Valley off of Blue 
Da.JI Rd. Sat 971 9-3. 5 fa
milies . 0-6 yrs boys & girts 
clothes, Levis, Osh Kosh, 
Gvmboree. M1. tovs & more. 

*+*+* 
RISING SUN· 

343 CHROME RD. 
THURSDAY 1/21, 

FRIDAY 8130, SATURDAY 
8131 & SUNDAY 111. 

TIME: 8:30 AM TO 
5:30PM 

RISING SUN 406 Fell Rd. 1 
mile North of Calvert red light 
off Rt 272. Sat 8131 8:30-
1:00. LARGE YARD SALE. 

RISING SUN Comer of Barnes 
·Comer & Hopewell Rd . Sat 
8/31 Sam till ? I'm going to 
have evervthing under the sun 
& moon! You must come and 
see for yourself!!! Brino a 
friend and eniov browsina f 

386 
Dogs 

*** 
AKC ENGLISH SPRINGER 
SPANIEL FOR STUD. 
CALL 302 378-7720 
ARER 5 PM . 

ROTTWEILER I 
BLACK LAB MIX 
FREE TO GOOD 

HOME 
3 YRS OLD 

MALE NEUTERED/SHOTS, 
WITH lARGE 000 

HOUSE. 
PREFER SOMEONE ON A 
FARM OR LAROE YARD 

AREA TO RUN !I 
CAU 410 287-6288 

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS 
AKC. Fully guaranteed. 5 
males, 2 females. $300. 302 
658~429 

K-1 ACADEMY OF DEI.A· 
WARE Now forming obedi
ence classes starting Set 8th. 
For info call 302 836-9531 

388 
Pet Supplies · 

55 GALLON Slit W1ter 
T1nk. Complete set-up w/ 
stand. Fully equipped. 
Just bought.. Over $500 
invested. Will sell lor 
$275 OBO. MUST SELL! 
CALL 410 620-1624. 

404 
Chlldcare 

CHILDCARE. AUPAJRCARE 
cultural exchange. l.agal, 
trained, experienced English· 
speaking aupairs. Affordable 
live-in childcare, local coordi· 
nator is lldiko Baugus. Call 
410-819-8729 or 1-800-4-AU
PAIR. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
CITY OF NEWARJ{ 

Delaware 
AugustZT, 1996 
Meeting Notice 

The Newark Traffic 
Committee meeting 
scheduled for September 
10, 1996 bas been can
celed due to a lack of 
agenda items. 
np8130 

420 
Financial, 
Accounting 

ACCOUNnN&: LARGE Cathol· 
ic High School seeking out
standing Director of Finance 
to healf busy three person of· 
fice . CPA or MBA preferred . 
Take charge person responsi· 
ble for all financial operations1 
able to generate reports ana 
provide financial analysis and 
management. Strong commu· 
nications and organizational 
skills. Prefer school experi
ence. ProfiCient in computers 
to direct newly automated of· 
fice with Wind'ows 95, MS Of· 
fice, and Blackbaud account· 
ing software. Highly competi
tive salary, benefits and pleas
ant working environment. Re
sume to: r. John C. Mon· 
ning, Principal St. Mark's 
High School, 2So1 Pike Creek 
Rd .. Wilminoton. DE 19808 

430 
Medical/Dental 

FULL TIME & PART TIME 
EMT's, good driving record . 

C1ll 1-800-199-9203 

REGUlAR PER DIEM NURS
ING & on call avail for AN's 
with recent med-su rg or home 
care background for local 
hospice. Send resume to. 
Northern Chesapeake Hos
pice, 239 S. Bridge St1 Elkton, 
MD 21921 or fax 4•0 392-
6448 

432 
Miscellaneous 

DISHWASHER FIT & PIT 
position avail. ApRIY in person 
Swiss Inn . Rt 40. Elkton. 

EARN UP TO $200-$1000 
weekly assembling arts, 
crafts, electronic and other 
products. Call 1-800-574· 
9635 ext. 166 for information 
on companies that offer these 
work at home oooortunities. 

EARN UP to $500-2,000 per 
week processing HUD, FHA 

·gov't refunds. No experience 
necessary. Start today. Call1-
315-736-6884. 24 hrs. 

FENCE INSTAUER 
Well established fence com
pany seeks individual with 
mechanical ability. Benefits 
available. 

Guardian Fence Co. (302) 
_ 834-3044 St. Georaes. DE. 

MOORS WANTED 
Between the ages of 7-23 to 
model casual and formal wear 
during this year's 1996 
Baltimore Pageants. No ex
perience necessary. Call 1-
800-858-6003 Ext. 0435. 

SECURITY OFFICER FIT & PIT 
positions avail. Must be 20 
Y.
1
rs of age. Valid Drivers 

license. 302 478-0911 

WANTED : Landscaping and 
Gardening Workers needed in 
the Newark area. Call (302) 
292-2353 

434 
Part-Time 

CENTER STAFF After school 
needed for Newark Location~ 
Mon.-Fri. 3: 15~:15 P.M. 
Starting early Sept. C1ll: M1ry 
N11l Jones It 302-366-7060 
far 1n Interview. 

HOUSE CLEANERS PIT days 
up to 20hrslwk. Must be reli
able wltrans. Ideal for home
makers. $7/hr 302 762-7623. 

HOUSEKEEPER PIT Mon-Fri 
9af!1-Noon. Ap81y in person 
SWiss Inn . Rt 4 . Elkton. 

440 
Professional 

ASSOCIATE TRAINEE 
local office of an established 
tif!ll needs two FIT1 career 
mmded persons Willing to 
wo~ hard. ~otential first year 
eam1ngs 1n excess o 
$24,000. Call Dominic at 302-
832~200 

446 
Sales 

$$AVON$$ POTENTIAL $200-
$2,000 per month. Sell where 
& when you like, its not just 
door to door anymore. Medi· 
caVother insurance avaU 1 
800 288-6311. lnd. Reo. · 



NEWARK POST REAL ESTATE 1-800-220-3311 ext. 3034 QE L 
. ~~~fr® 

!lntroducin -START WITH US .... 
CHRJSTIANA'S NEWEST 

APARTMENT COMMUNITY .. we're everywhere you need to be! 
~ --= 

~~· q~Sf~Lt~~··· W}@ [1\iJG}[!!@ lj[J}~[j)@0 Christiana 
~~~Farms 

A RENTAL COMMUNITY ~ ~~·:~~ GQ[l~~@[j)~ 
Affordable 1,2 & 3 

Bedrooms Apartments Reach 40,000 NEW CLIENTS & CUSTOMERS in our 
• Fully Equipped Kitchens 
• Private Entrances 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Stain Resistant 

Wall to Wall Carpeting 
• Mini-blinds in all windows 
• Individual Storage Areas 
• Laundry Facility on Site 
• On Site Management 
• Handicap Accessible 
Applications now being accepted 

Call 302-454-8656 for more information 
~ Cornell Management Corp. ~ c ':::;'~-.:::" 

• REALTORS 
• LE"DERS 
• BUILDERS 

YOOR AD HERE! 
4 WEEKS $150 

2% .. x 3 .. 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

G) 
All real estate advertised herein 
is subject to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which makes it 
Illegal to advertise any 
preference, I imitation or 
discrimination based on race, 
color, religion, sex, handicap, 
familial status or national origin 
or intention to make any such 
preferences, limitations or 
discrimination. 
State laws forbid discrimination 
in the sale, rental or advertising 
of real estate based on factors in 
addition to those protected under 
federal law. In Maryland, 
discrimination based on marital 
status or physical or mental 
handicap is prohibited. 
We will not knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate which 
is in violation of the law. All 

newest COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER 

DIRECT MAILED to the 
BEAR & GLASGOW AREA ..... 

An Updated Look At 
MORTGAGE 

RATES 
In New Castle County 

Call 1-800-220-3311 
or 1-410-398-3311 
Renee' Quietmeyer 

For More Details 
persons are hereby informed that t-:::;:-~~1--t--t_,h~=~M~~+--t-+-1 
all dwellings advertised are ENTRUST HOME 
available on an equal opportunity FINANCING · 
basis. 576-41 oo 

EXPAND YOUR MARKET 
EXECUTIVE HOMES, COMMERCIAL &.. INVEST"'1£Nf, 

OR WATERFRONT PROPERTIES STILL IN INVENTORY???· . 

l 'Ol 'R A l 'ESUE TO JSl'EJ\ .TORl . RED I 'CTJOS 
A1, .D iliOJ\"El' / 1, . l '()l ,'R POCI\E1' 

NEW CASTLE BUSINESS LEDGER 
EXECUTIVE HOME SECTION WITH PICK UP 

IN THE CECIL BUSINESS LEDGER 
With Pick Up Only 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
Contact 

Renee~ Quietmeyer-
'?<eat &date Sertu iee~Vtue.ta~ 

1-410-398-3311 Ext. 3034 

MNC MORTGAGE 
456-0776 

ENTRUST HOME FINANCING 
738-0400 

MNC MORTGAGE 
456-0776 

NORWEST MORTGAGE 
239-6300 

These rates effective 8/28/96, were provided by the 
lenders and are subject to change. Other terms may 
be available. These rates are for existing first 
mortgages. Points may vary on refinances. Down 
payment requirement may vary. *Caps and length 
may vary on adjustable rates. To list your mortgage 
rates in the Newark Post, call Renee Qu ietmeyer at 
1-800-220-3311 . 

SECTION 
OF THE 

NEWARK 
POST 



446 
Sales 

454 
Truck Drivers 

AGENT: AVON needs repre
sentatives Earn up to 50%. 
No door to door. Start your DRIVERS WANTED : Tri-ax~A 
own business in "96". Must Dump Truck. Report to 3::>eJ 
be 18. lnd Rep. Call 1 800- Salem Church Rd . 302·737-
725 -2866. 8700 

AVON SALES .$8-$15/hr. No 
door to door. No mininum 

order or inventory. 
1-800-827-4640 ind/sls/reo 

AVON. BE your own boss. 
$$Call$$. This ad only for 
leadership spot. Connte, 1· 
800-767-5915. Independent 
Sales Reoresentative. 

FRIENDLY TOYS & GIFTS has 
openings for dealers. No cash 
investment. Fantastic toys, ex
clusive gifts, home decor, 
Christmas items. Call for cata· 
log and information. 1·800· 
488-4875. 
INTERNATIONAL CORP needs 
three bi-lingual Spanish indi
viduals for sales representa· 
lives. Call 800 850-3151 for 
interview. 

452 
Trades 

PlUMBING & HVAC persons, 
exp to work in New Castle 
area. Year round, top wage~ 
& benefits. Call302 731 -194u 
or 302 645-5267 

454 
Truck Drivers 

COL DRIVERS (tractor trailer). 
Travel first-cJass with Werner 
Enterprises. Vans flats, 
TCU's, OTR, regiona( and ded
icated opportunities. Full ben· 
efit packape: First day 
health/denta, 401 K. Solo, all 
teams and owner-operators 
welcome weekly pay settle
ments. Paid plates, tolls and 
scale tickets. Call toll free. 1· 
800-346-2818. 
DRIVERS Solo/teams. 
Teams - $100K+. Trainers -
$70K+. $2K si~n-on (teams). 
Drive conventional coast to 
coast. Bonuses, benefits, 
401K. Covenant Transport 
(experienced) 1-800-441-
4394 ext. SV-20. (Graduates) 
1-800-338-6428 ext. SV-20. 
Weekend recruiters. 

DRIVERS Commercial 
moving & storage compa
ny is seeking drivers for 
our Newark, DE facility. 
FIT & PIT hours avail for 
COL lie drivers (Class A 
pref) E.O.E. Call Steve in 
confidence 11 302-369-
3100 

DRIVERS-OTR.Advanced Dis
tribution System. $1,000 
sign-on bonus. Limited open
ings for flatbed drivers. Phone 
applications approved in 2 
hours. Call for details. 1-800-
646-3438 ext. 1008. Owner 
ooerators welcome. 

DRIVERS. AVERAGE 40K with 
great benefits. Tractor trailer 
driving school. 3 weeks full
time or 8 weekends part-time. 
Job placement & financing 
available. Shippers' Choice. 1-
800-874-7131 . 

~~------------

rRUCK DRIVERS. Top pay, 
conventional trucks. Best ben
efits and get home policy, 
sign-on bonus, regular, 
dedicated OTR positions avail
able. 1 yr. OTR experience re
quired. Call today. 1-800-845-
5820. 

502 
Business Opps. 

BE YOUR OWN boss. Possible 
$2500 part-time $8000 full · 
time monthly, processing in· 
surance daims for healthcarE 
providers. Investment re
quired. Software purchase 
plus computer. Financing 
available. 1 800 722-SAMS. 

508 
Financial Services 

$DEBT CONSOLIDATION 
FREES$. Cut monthly pay
ments up to 30-50%. Reduce 
interest, stop collection calls. 
Avoid bankruptcy. Free confi
dential help. NCCS. Nonprofit, 
licensed/bonded. 1 800-955-
0412. 
1ST & 2nd MORTGAGES fast 
and easy. Any credit rating. 
No upfront fees.. Easy pay
ment plans. Great rates. Apply 
free today. Call 1 800 827-
8909. Crosstate Mortaaae. 

CREDIT CARD PROBLEMS? 
One low monthly payment. 
Cut interest. No harassment. 
NO FEE. Counseling available. 
Non-profit agency. NACCS 1 
800 881-5353. EXT #103 

612 
Computers 

IN HOME COMPUTER 
CONSULTING. 

PC or MAC 
Setups, internet,W'indows, 
DOS . Most basic software 

packages. Reasonable rates, 
Call ( 41 0) 885-3131 Leave 
message, include your tele-
phone number, name and 

time to 
retu rn vour call. 

618 
Diet, Health Aids 

20120 WITHOUT GLASSES! 
Safe, rapid, non-surgical, per
manent restoration in 6-8 
weeks. Airline pilot developed. 
Doctor approved. Free infor
mation by mail : 1 800 422-
7320 ext. 215, 1 406-961-
5570 FAX 1 406-961-5sn, 
http://www.visionfreedom.co 
m. Satisfaction Guaran teed. 

PSORIASIS SUFFERERS. Ne~ 
approved spray stops itchy 
flaky, red skm or 100% 
money back. No side effects. 
Works when everything else 
fails. Call now 1-800-61-
SPRAY. 

PETRO STOPPING CENTER 
If you are out-going, hard-working, honest, 
r •liable and njoy working with th publi , 
th n w m y hav the job for you. 

PETRO STOPPING CENTER IS NOW HIRING 
fOR THE fOLLOWING POSITIONS: 

+ Cashi r for fu I i land nd tr vel stor 
+ Lube t hni ians 
• Waitr ss 
+ Kitch n po itions 
• P{f Mc:~int n n e 

nt 

Hiring For All Shift Full And Part-time 
We Perform Prc-employm nt Drug T< sting 
Apply In Per on - No Phone Call Please 

Be Prepared For Interview 

PETRO STOP lNG CENTER 
Rt. 279 & 1-95 

221 B lie Hill Rd., Elkton, MD 21921 
We Are An EOE Employ r 

626 
Nursing, 

Therapists 

~ HYPNOSIS ~ 

tr HYPNOTHERAPY '1.\o 
'1.\o ASSOCIATES '1.\o 

·weight Loss 
•stop Smoking 
•stress Management 
• Pain Management 
·Behavioral Counseling 
·communication Skills 
*Motivation 
*Self Esteem 

Group Sessions-Individual 
Counseling-Seminars 

Mrs. Kelty" LPN, Ms_ RH 
Office: 41'1.1 398-89JU 

10% OFF with this ad 

Auto Financin 

FOR 
ASSISTANCE IN 
ADVERTISING, 

CALL US AT 
4 I 0-398-1230 

Buick 

ANCHOR 
Pontiac & Buick 
1 23 Bridge t. 

-lkton, M 
410-398-0700 

ford , PA 

61 0-932-2892 

Chevrolet 

To 
Advertise 

Here 
Call 

Kathy At 
41 0·398·1230 

710 
Carpet, Floor Svcs. 

' WAlT'S CARPET 
SERVICE 

Do your carpets look 
shabby? Call the Carpet 

Specialist. 

We can take care of your 
new carpet installations, 

old carpet re-installations, 
carpet repair work 

(restretch, bum holes, 
water damage, etc.) & 

new carpet sales. 

For FREE ESTIMATES 
Reasonable Rates 

Call 410 893~8 

FREDERICK'S UPHOLSTERY 
Sofa $300. Chairs $125. 
Free pick-up & delivery 

410 287-3545 

Chevrolet 

WILLIAMS 
CHEVROLET 
2 8 W. Main St., 

Elkton, MD 

~ 
41 0-398-4500 

Gee 
Dod e 

ADVANTAGE 
I )oclg ·-Chry'> lcr-Piymouth 

503 . Pula. ki Hwy. 
lkton, M 

1-800-394-22 77 

TO 
ADVERTISE 

HERE 
CALL KATHY 
410·398-1230 

Ford 

McCoy Ford· 
Lincoln Mercury 

1233 Telegraph Rd. 
Rising Sun, MD 21911 

.....___ ___ __. 410-658-4801 

• U 'd ar nl r 
• Body , Paint ' hop 

Gee 
Clev land Ave. & 

Kirkwood Hwy. 
N wark, 0 

302-453-6800 

410-642-6700 
~.......__} ~)\ :1. 

Geo 

WILLIAMS 
CHEVROLET 

712 
Ceramic Tile 

CERAMIC TILE 
INSTAll.A liONS 

All types of repairs & 
installations. 26 years of 

exoerience! 410-311-3801 

DONALD G. VARNES 
AND SONS, INC. 
Hardwood Floors 

• Sanding/Finishing 
• Installation 

Our Family's Been 
Doing Floors For 

Over 30 Years 

(302) 
737-5953 

IF YOU FIND AN ITEM 
Give us a call to place an 
ad! There is NO CHARGE 
to run a 31inead 

C~MC 

BAYSHORE 
AUTO, Inc. 

W st nd f High St. 
398-7770 

800-255-7770 

Honda 

BEl AIR HONDA 
408 Baltimore Pike 

Bel Air, 1 Blk. North Of 
Harford Mall 

838-9170 • 893-0600 

H undai 

713 
Child Care 

CHILDREIIS' IMAGE 
CHILD CARE 

Is now acce_pting SCHOOL 
AGE CHILDREN in NE Elem 
School district. Please call: 
410 287-7273 for personal in· 
terview. UC 107 • 22598 

DAY CARE OPENINGS. 
Day & evening, FT/PT. 

cau (410) 287-7675 
Lic. I07-51051 

Llc-•d Family Day Care 
home has openings Holly Hall 
Sch. Oist caring env. wfTLC . 
Call 392-4265 lic.I07034960 
Moriah Day Care has open
ings, 1 mi. from 1-95, infants -
~yr~s~ old. Call Nancy ~410-658· 
66601378-9695 Uc107 ·55705 

713 
Child Care 

DAYCARE OPENINGS • All 
hours, lncls wkends Conv lo
cated. Meals, activities, TLC. 
Perryville District 411 MZ· 
3311 Lie I 22111 

OLD FIELD POINT RD 
Qose to Rte 4,01 educational 

fun & TLC. CALL 398-4158. 
Uc 10146687 

715 
Cleaning Services 

D J'S CLEANING SERVICE 
LOVE TO CLEAN • licensed & 

bonded-free estimates. 
410 75S-ill7 

804 
Motorcycles KIDS & CO HAS OPENINGS 

for children 18 mos to 13 yrs. 
Ell NECK SCH. DIST. Pre- HARLEY SPORTSTER '14 

school program, activities & Low miles. Teal Blue. Uke 
arts & craftS. Please call Patty $6000 ,..~11 410 392 
410287·3014 Llc#0753434 ~~r1 aftersDm~ • 

Nissan 

< H/\1 'tvV\N 

IF THIS EMB LEM ISN'T ON YOUR EW 
Nl SAN, YOU PROBABLY PAID TOO MUCH! 

2323 N. DuPont Highway 
Rl. #13 Btwn. 1·295 & 1·495 

302 ·852 ·3200 

!\/ways 300 New 
Nissan . in Stock 

Oldsmobil 

To ota 

THDr.tPSDII 
®TOYOTA 

ONE NAME MEANS MORE 
EDGEWOOD, MD 

RT. 40 & MOUNTAIN RD. 

4l0-679-l500 

To 
lldrertise 

Here 
BAYSHORE CtJ/1 
AUTO, Inc. /(tJflly 

W st nd of High St. A~ 
398-7770 ,, 

~.-80-0--25-5--7-77-0 --'If I 1·391·1231 
Pontiac 

~ I I OM 
xford, PA 

610-932-2892 

Subaru 

MATT SLAP 
SUBARU,Inc. 

255 E. Clev land Ave. 
Newa rk, DE 

302-453-9900 

To ()tel 

Used Cars 

"Tri -Stat 's #I 
Used Truck 

Discount Center" 
"Everyb dy's cred it is 

good at Paradise" 
"If you buy anywhere 

else you'll pay 
THOU ANDS 

too much" 
"We are a full service 

d alcr with 2 year 
24,000 mi. warranties 

avaihble" 

,----------.I 929 W. PULASKJ HWY. 
,--------........ NEWARK ELKTON,MD2 1921 

ADVANTAGE 
JEEP EAGLE 

601 E. Pulaski Hwy 
Elkton, MO 

1-800-420-.JEEP 

TOYOTA 410·620·9800 
® 

44 Me rrow Rd., 
N w rk 

302-368-6262 
USED CARS 

Vol kswagt~ n 

SMITH 
VOLKSWAGEN,LTD. 

4304 Kirkwood 
Highway, 

WILMINGTON, DE 
302-998-0131 



715 
Cleaning Services 

Bill's Custodial 
service 

Co......._inlll 
21"' Ell! 

frl• Est Fullf ....... ..... ~
............. I ......... 
ElldDn C11 JII.I7C4 •w, Da I All Wlh PrW1• 

BECAUSE YOU . 
HAVE OTHER 

THINGS TO DO. 
YOU NEED 

MAID BRIGADE 

*Regular or one-time 
• Equipment and 

suppties provided 
• Customer - rated 
~lily control 

• liable,superior 
service . . . period 

992-0299 

**** 
*QUALITY CLEANERS* 

ReSidential - Construction 
cleanup - Industrial - Es-
tate clean up 
"We clean with quality & 
guarantee to beat any 
written estimate. lowest 
rate available. No job too 
big or small, let a quality 
cleaning team do your 
cleaning or hauling· while 
you relax." 

*Need that dusty attic 
cleaned? . 

*How about that dirty 
basement cleaned? 

*~be ~ur garage 
looks sma ler t n normal, 
will haul the trash 

*Or you just don't 
have the time to clean 

*Painting. plumbing or 
Jawncare services also 
available 
•CAU NOW TAKE AD· 
VANTAGE 0~ OUR 25°k 
OFF WITH THIS AD." 
Free Estimates & hauli~. 
Call 410 398-8930 or 4 0 
392~ or beeper 392-
2006 

NANCY'S CLEANING 
SERVICE 

Honest reliable dependable. 
$40 & up C10 885-&n& 

NEED SOMEONE to cleanJiour 
home? Honest, hard wo in~ 
very affordable ELK, NE, R 
areas. 410 392-0829 

717 
Contractors 

UTEMPLE 
OeMr~l Conlr~ctors 

Roofing/ siding, additions, all 
ty~s o buildi~O remodeling. 
M IC 10335. 4 658-4260. 

728 
Hauling 

J & K REMOVAL SERVICE 
Haulin~ cleaning, yd . 

m1lnl., slate .:lun-up. 
You n1me It· we do It! I 

C1D 318-1324 

733 
Lawn Care, 
Landscape 

BRUMITS LAWN 
SERVICE 

GRASS CUTTING 
CLEAN-UPS 
TRIMMING 
MULCHING 

EDGING 
LIGHT HAULING 

STUMPS 
SNOW REMOYAL 

FREE EITIIIA TEl 
CALl. Aim. 

H .. ,_-...z 
PAa .... .-

733 
Lawn Care, 
Landscape 

~ ~ LAIIDICAPIIII ~~ 
Mulchlngl trle trimming & re
moval. Ught ~ dnve. 
ways rewaterp . Brick 

......... , .... ..au Also l 
=~ Seni;'d~ dill- . 
count Ask tor Jony . 

.,.~ 

...... t.nn 
Mllrunanc• 

• Free estlmalel. 
•Insured. 
• Reasonable rates. 

111132-lln 

737 
Miscellaneous 

Svcs. 

RIM POWER 
WASHINI 
*Hoaa 
*IDitl 
*DICIII 

* FREE UnMATEI 
C11 312-5113 

Jim Richlnlsan 

740 
Painting, Papering ., 

~ 
PI PPAINnNG 

Fru Estlmatn 

A-A-A RaldlrjJal PIJrjJnt 
lnt1rior I EJt•t. 
Local R1t.r111111 

1~10-312-1- 1-3112-s.tl· 
1221 

748 
Repairs, 

Remodeling 

MORETZ lr SONS 
QUALITY HOME 
IMPROVEMENTII 

25 yrs experience in all 
phases. No ~b is to Ia?:. 
or small! I today or 
free estimate 410 939-
0177. MHI 47687 

749 
Roofing, GuHerlng 

AA A ROOFING 
RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
FREE EST. LOCAL REF. 

20% DISC. SR. CITIZENS 
3t2·H06 

750 
Septic Service 

s•TH'S EXCAVATING 
Basements, footers, septics 

& f1neral cleanng. 
10311-2087 

756 
Trash Removal 

STINE'S TRASH SERVICE 
Why pay high tarices for 
trash service? or ~uality 
and clean service a only 
$16Jmonth for residential 
service N,ive us a call at 
378-3N . Serving from 
Elkton to Conowingo and 
Port De osit area. 

757 
Tree Services 

LARSONS TREE 
SERVICE 

• Best ratas IYiilable now 
• Hazardous take downs 

• SbJm~ Shrub removal 
* clllrlna 
·arus~~m:::.z. 

• Rrnoad 
·~ lnsurad MD Forut 
p uc:ll mratDr. 410 

392 175. 

E'R H ! 
We''e B'and New 1 We''e Dealin'! 
Brand New '96 Neon 

$ 9!?!th 
39 Month lease w ith $500 down plu 1st paym nt, 

sec. dep., bank fee, tax & tags. All rebat s appli d to 
qualified buy r . Prior al s x luded . Off r expir 

8/31/96. MSRP $12,980, Sto k #16-023 

Area .,s Largest Dodge Truck Inventory 

4x2's, 4x4's, Duallys, Club Cabs. 



9t DODGE DYNASTY LE 
VO. AT, AC. PS, PB, PW, PL. AM/I'M C•oe 

$4.995" 

·$149*mo. 
42 months 

92 fORD TAURUS SbN 
V6. AT AC, PW. Pl-. AMII'M Cnss 

$5,495 .. 

$149*mo. 

94 bObGE SI»IIUT 
V8 AT AC, fiW. Fit.. AMIFM C:A$.!) 

$7,995"" 

$179*mo. 
60 OlOOthS 

V6 AT. AC. PS. PB, AM/I'M 

$5,495* 

$129*mo. 
54 month s 

91 BUICK SOMERSET 
AT. AC. Only 59K 

$5,495* 

$149*mo. 
48 months 

1989 FORD TAURUS SDN 
• V8. AT AC. PW, PL 

$ 4,495• 

$159*mo. 
36 months 

89 CHEVY CORSICA Ln 
V6. AT AC. AM/FM Ca s. 

$4,999 .... 

S162*mo. 

89 CHRYSlER t(IW YORKER 88 CHRYSLER NEW 
V& A'r. NC1 PW, 1'1 TUt, Ct11IJ1t V . AT o\C, PW PL. S1mroot 

ss 995~ S4,ns· 
$189*mo. $1&9*mo. "t $!'i'lt~a 38 monthe 

AC, PS, PB, AMIFM, CL"'S 

$3.995• 

$135*mo. 
36 ntonths 

92HYUIIDAI EXCEL 
AC, PS. PB, AMIFM 

$5,495 .. 

$145*mo. 

VII, "'r, AC.'fiW, Pt.. , 
$4,~~ • 

$189*mo. 
, Mmonthil 

14 C~tft~La.:...·OON¥. 
V&.lli,r. PC, PW. PL.~ 

$1ri,4W 

• ....... 0. 

~ 

AT. AC. AMIFM Ca s 
$4,995• 

$199*mo. 
36 months 

~!!!f!cL"' 
AT. AC, ~M 

$8,881"' 

$185""mo. 
48montha 

92 CHRYSLER LEBARON CPE 80 .liP CHIROKU LTD 
G TC. PW, PL. AMIFM C8 , Wheels 

$7,999* 

$199*mo. 
54 months 

IS CHRYSLER CIRRUS 
V6, AT, AC, PW, PL ONLY 6K 

MILES 

$14,995* 

S319*mo. 
60 month• 

93MAZDA621 
V8, AC, PW, PL., AM/FM Cass 

$9,995"' 

$219*mo. 80montha 

4)(4, II CYL. Al'. AC, PW, PL 

$7.H5* 

S219""mo. 

II GIIC tiOO 41. 
SL.E, V8, J(t, At(. PW, Pl 

$8,4e&• 
S287*mo. 

36mo~ 

4X4, V8. AT 

$3,995* 

$189* mo. 
24months 

92 JEEP WRAIIGLIR 
PS. PB, AMIFM Cass 

$7,999"' 

S205*mo. 
48 months 

13 ..IIIP CHUOIEI SPORT 
6 CYL. !<T. 11/C, -~ 

112,495"' 

S289*mo. 
eo month• 

80 FORD t•URUIIIW 
Vi, AT, ~. P$, P8 PW, !'L •··•· ~ $145*mo. 

48monttM 

tt CHEVY AITRO VAN 
VB. AT, /IC, PS. Pll, AUIFM 

$8,915• 

$189"' mo. 
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